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Festival kicks offholiday season 
HeaT! of Clarkston fim starts Friday with tree lighting; caroling 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston, News Editor 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Com
merce is planning to help spread some 
holiday cheer. They will host the fir~t 
annual "Heart of Clarkston Holiday Fes
tival" this' weekend. 

The chamber has been planning this 
festival for more than a year. They 
started by brainstonning what they felt 
made Clarkston unique and great. The 
Chamber came up with the sense of 
hometown, a close knit community and 
the historic village among other items. 

"We decided to celebrate all of this," 
Chamber Executive Director Penny 
Shanks said. "We wanted a spiritual start 
to the holiday season and we wanted to 
start a tradition. We never imagined 
something like Sept. II could happen, but 
because of it there is a real need to re
connect as a family and a community." 

Among the items on the schedule is Chainsaw woodcarvews. many of whom appeared in the Oscoda woodcarving 
theC?tainsa~ W~g~~ionJPL.. festi~t$umm~[plqiymd abov~~\Villbe on han~this weekend,atDe~Park 
auction which Will take place to !?epot in downtbwn Clarkston as part of the Heliday Festival.' '. ,-
Park. The Invitational will be the first " 
chainsaw competition in Oakland County cause it is a lot of fun to watch because it 
and will be run by Gary Elzennan. is a quick art medium:' Elzennan said. 

The Oxford resident has car-ved more The competition will have up to 30 
than 4,800 pieces in less than five years carvers including individuals from New 
and will be ajudge in the competition. York, Pennsylvania and Wisconsin. There 

"I hope a lot of people come out be- will be a professional and open division. 
On Saturday, the regular competiti'}n 

will be held as participants have between 
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. to complete their carv
ings. After which each piece will be re
viewed by three judge,s. The pieces will 
be displayed on Saturday night and Sun
day morning. There will also be a one
hour quick carve competition at 2:30 p.m. 
on Sunday. 

An auction will be held Sunday and 
anybody can bid on a carving. A portion 
of the proceeds will g<? to the Lighthouse. 

"There will be a lotlof nice stuff there," 
Elzennan said. "You can pick up a unique 
Christmas gift." 

Shanks was exttemely happy the 
woodcarving competition could come to-
gether. ' 

Lift \lPYouryolce8 ~ The Clarkston "We could not have gotten it done with-

ers were very generous with their dona
tions. The Lighthouse really needs this 
money," Shanks said. , 

Shanks added the festivities are just to 
promote and benefit the community. The 
Chamber will not receive any money from 
the event. 

Also planned for the weekend is a 
Community Caroling Sing-a-Long and 
Tree of Caring Lighting Ceremony on 
Friday night on the Independence Town
ship lawn. Members of severa] church 
and school choirs will join with residents 
to sing c8{Ois and holiday songs. Carol
ers will be lec;l by Lisa IIIitch Murray from 
Mt. Zion Temple. Hot chocolate will be 
available and 250 songbooks will be pro
vided on site compliments of The 
Clarkston News. The schedule of events 
for the festival is on page A9. 

There will also be a lighted holiday 
parade down Main Street on Saturday at 
Sp.m. 

Ne~ ~l:Jookt, will be passed out out the expertise of Gary Elzennan. Ev-

"We would love to see people come 
out to all the events. But at least we want 
people to pick one event and have it be
come a family tradition," Shanks said. . for/the ~mu~ity ~in~. erything fell into Pla:e so well. The carv-

Theater ownerbrderedto pay restitUtion, onprobation 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. Nearly 10 months has passed since the case was first 
brought to the court system, but the former owner of 
Clarkston Cinema and Boardwalk Real Estate, Inc. on 
Dixie Highway bas finally been sentenced. 

Larry Sefa was sentenced Nov. 21 before Oak.land 
County Circuit Court Judge Wendy Potts for embez
zling $2,800 from a Pontiac couple who placed the money 
as a down payment on a new home in July 1999-

Sefa is now ordered to pay that back as well ~.pay a 
, '. .' t 

number of other costs illcluding $4S0 in court fees,.$S40 
in supervision and a $60 crime victim fee. 

He has been placed on probation for 18 months with 
a number of conditions. Among them, Sera must main
tain or seek employmeilt, is not allowed to work in a 
business where he would be required to process finan
cial transactions and he must not get in contact with the 
victims. 

Sefa's past financial woes are vast including time in 
jail for writing bad checks; filed complaints to the state 
Wage and Hour Division ofthe U.S. Department of Labor 

from fonner cinema employees wanting backpay; and 
numerous disciplinary actions filed with the Michigan 
Department of Consumer and Industry Services for fail
ing to account for money received which belonged tQ 
others. 

Sefa's businesses closed for good in December 2000, 
but prior troubles included filing for chapter 13 bank
ruptcy, and a threat of foreclosure and temporary !!hut
down in 1999. 

Victims Johnny and Shirley Talley did not return calls 
from The Clarkston News before press time. 
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The News in Brief 
Rotary newspaper sale 
. set to benefit children 
The Clarkston Rotary Club will hold thyir 51 st 

annual Goodfellows Newspaper sale on Friday, 
Nov. 30 and -Saturday, Dec. l. This year's collection 
will allow the Clarkston Rotary .to provide shoes, 
boots, hats, mittens and gloves for 320 children. 

Rotarians, family and friends wm sell a 
special Rotary edition of their Goodfellows 
Newspaper at the comer of Main and Washington 
streets and at Maybee and Dixie. In addition, 
newspapers will also be sold at the Kroger's on 
Dixie Highway and the Farmer Jack stores on Dixie 
at White Lake Road and Sashabaw and Waldon 
Road. Members of Cub Scout Pack #314 and Boy 
Scout troo~ # 199 will join Rotarians at the grocery 
stores. ) . 

This year newspapers will also be available 
in Depot Park on Saturday during the Chamber of 
Commerce's 1st Annual Chainsaw Wood Carving 
Competition. Clarkston High School Interact Club 
members will also be selling newspapers on 
Saturday at the Band B90sters' Christmas Arts and 
Craft Fair being held at CHS. 

Donations can be made directly to 
Goodfellows, and mailed to: c/o Clarkston Rotary 
Club, PO Box 43, Clarkston, MI 48347. 

December distribution for 
assistance programs set 
Oakland Livingston Human Service Agency 

will be distributing free food through the Emergency 
Food Assistance Program in Oakland County during 
December. All people who are income eligible and 

not registered may do so at Independence Township 
Senior Center by bringing sodal security cards for. 
all household members, verification of household 
income and photo identification. Registration will 
take place Wednesday, Dec. 12. 

Registration" date for primary 
election planned 

The last day for qualified electors to register 
to vote for the Special Primary Election, held on 
Jan. 8, 2002 is Dec. 10. Registrations are taken at 
any Secretary of State branch office, Oakland 
County Clerk's office or Independence Township 
Clerk's office. 

Big hearts at 
Clarkston Big Boy 

This Thanksgiving, Clarkston Big Boy added 
a little kindness to their menu. 

More than 300 breakfast buffet meals were 
served to less fortunate families and individuals in a 
joint effort between the restaurant, Lighthouse 
Emergency Services and local churches. 

"My family is blessed," said Big Boy owner 
John Nannini. "We wanted to do something to help 
other people, something for the community; to just 
help those less fortunate who could use a free break
fast. It's our way of giving back." 

Submit your news in brief to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, 48346. 
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Junior master gardeners-Clockwise, starting from back left, is Kaitlyn Stone. Amanda Campbell. Elizabeth Egan. Scott Bradley, Leanne Ma, and Molly Egan at 
Bittersweet Farms holding their Chinese Lanterns they took home as souvenirs. Photo courtesy of Elizabeth Egan. 

Gardening after school is fun 
BY JENNIFER NEMER A&M and 4-H, the kids studied eight said. "We need insects like bees and 
Clarkston News Staff Writer categories: Plant ______________ flies forpollinat-

They might have to wait 'til the spring Growth and De- ing plants." 
before they can use their new skills fur- velopment, Soils Two garden beds, Leanne said, 
ther, but five local elementary kids are and Water, Ecol- "We learned 
ecstatic to be Clarkston's first Junior ogy and Environ- a daffodil garden that plants give 
Master Gardeners. mental Horticul- off oxygen." 

"Yeah!" ture, Insects and around the flagpole The junior 
"Cooll" They yell atthe sound of that. Disease, Land- gardeners also 
Pine Knob Elementary fourth-grader scape Horticul- at Independence love to show 

Scott Bradley, Bailey Lake Elementary ture, Fruits and others what 
fifth-grader Amanda Campbell, and In- Nuts, Vegetables Elementary, host site they made. 
dependence Elementary third-graders and Herbs, and Two garden 
K3itlyn Stone, Molly Egan and Leanne Life Skills and h . kl beds, a daffodil 
Ma will soon get their certification from Career Explora- to t elf wee Y garden around 
the Michigan State University extension tion. meet!· ngs the flagpole at 
office of Oakland County. They also com- Independence 

The five just completed an eight-week pleted 10 hours of E I erne n tar y , 
prograrilled by Clarkston resident and leadership/ser- host site to their 
master gardener Elizabeth Egan. vice projects and group/individual activi- weekly meetings, and a weed bar

"They worked really hard," Egan ties while comprehending 44 learning rier for Bittersweet Farms in Inde-
said. '~And I think they really enjoyed concepts along the way. pendence Township are just some of 
it." And now the kids are excited to tell the projects the kids completed. 

Through the JMG Junior Master Gar- others of what they've learned. "I liked getting my hands dirty," 
dener Program, developed by Texas "We learned about bugs," Kaitlyn admitted Amanda. 

~ #, J', t /". ,,\ f\\ {..... ,1' ,t v I J ':"'i \ i .; . l, 4,. ~ ., • " { I , f,~. J .• '~ . ! I" \ ~, I .' I t 

Egan said Scott, the group's only boy, 
didn't want to stay for that first meeting. 
"He kept looking at his mom, rolling his eyes, 
like 'save me, '" she laughed. 

But Scott's glad he stuck with it and so 
are the others. 

"I can help my mom garden 'cause now 
I know a lot," Leanne said. 

"I can finish my secret garden at home," 
Amanda said, who wants to start a garden 
group at her school. 

Molly wants her peers to get in the gar
dening spirit, too. "I want to start a new 
class and take other kids to Mr. (Bob) 
McGowan's (of Bittersweet Farms)." 

For more information on the JMG pro
gram check out www.jmgkids.org. 

Got an in~ere9ting hobby? 
We'd love to write a 9tory 

about it. 
Call the: editor at 625~3370 

.-. -~~.'""- ......... ,. -~ .... ,.~ .... -............ .... ! 
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Board';accep:ts bid on CHSdrain project 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor' 

'Thete,,=rris to be ligh! 'al th~end 
of tbe tunnel. After years of debate an.d 
considejatlon, .the, Cla~kst()n High 
Schoql reliefdrain project finally seems 
tobeput'iu~otion. 

At'the Independence Town!ihip 
board meeting last-T\lesday~ Nov. 21, 
the board,elect¢dtQprQCeed 'with the 
$340,000 bid.from MVA Contracting. 
This. is based on the $22,00.0 saving~ 

they did not know anything had ch~ged. 
"Anything good for the community 

, we, will support. It is a community is-
sue," BfUlach added. _, 

In other news. from the Indepen
dence Township board meeting: 

• The board accepte~received the 
. report from Dick Carlisle. The report 

investigated several ideas, the first of 
which was the building of a community 
center. The report presented information 
of other community centers in surround-

ing areas as well as listing items the com- Road. 
munity center might inc rude and project • The completion of drain improve-
costs. ,; ments of the Sashabaw Corridor Storm 
. Also included in the report was the Drain and Connector Road was passed 

feasibility to place the itownship hall on and authorization given to proceed with 
the township library site and also pos- engineering. 
sible renovation and uses for Bay'Court. • The board also approved the re-

• The board v()ted: to rescind the classification of Bruce Houck from 
former action and accept the first read- maintenance person to senior mainte
ing to the rezoning request from RIA . nance person. In addition, Steve Salter 
to R2 and R2 to R I A at the 4.43 acres was approved for the job of Department 
of parcel 08-35-476"()()2 on Clintonville of Public Works Assistant Director. 

, hinging 011 the dOwn sizing of the drain 
and analtemate drain outlet. This fig
ure is approximately $60,000 more than 
the ,initialeslitilation by engineers, ac
cording to engineer Randal Ford. A to- What do you think of Clarkston schools? 

I tal of eight bids were submitted to the 
board. 

• The project involves installing a 
drain to put an end to flooding on Al
mond Road, which lies west of the high 
school. 

At the beginning of discussions on 
this project. CHS- said they would con
tribute $58,000 to the cause. Due to the 
raise in the estimated cost, Supervisor 
Dale Stuart said he would write a letter 
to Clarkston Community Schools Su
perintendent Dr. Albert Roberts to re
quest an -increase to the $58,000. 

''There was no increase from the 
sc.hool district, which I thought we 
should have received," Stuart said. 

Anita Banach. coordinator of 
Clarkston Community'Schools public 
relations offICe. said they have not re
ceived the letter as of Monday and had 
no conversations about the subject since 

What do residents think about 
Clarkston Community Schools? 

This is one of many questions resi
dents will be asked during a telephone 
survey to be conducted the week of 
Dec. 3. 

The purpose of the survey is to 
assess the needs of the district to gain 
a general idea about the perceptions 
people have towards public educa
tion. Survey questions will focus on 
a variety of topics including curriCU,. 
lum programming, transportation, 
funding and space issues. 

Clarkston Schools has conducted 
similar surveys in 1983, 1987 and 
1991. This survey project is part of 
an ongoing study that will include fol-

afe 
,.~ 

'Che 2-lolidays hrino family and 
friends togethe.r to share fond 

memories over oood food. 
\Discover 

'the Clarkston Cafe 
and enjoy oood food and fond 

memories allover aoain. 

18 S. ~in Clarkston 
~eservations ~cepted 

248625-5660 
[Jine [Jood and Spirits 

210urs 
Sunday 10 am 9pm 

V%>n-7},ur 11 am 10 pm 
3ri & Sat 11 am - ~JHidniBht 

f){k accept aUmajor c,.edit~ , 

-low-up surveys with parents, staff and 
students. 

"Keeping informed about the con
cerns of the community is important to 
the overall success of our district," Su
perintendent Dr. AI Roberts said. "Our 
district is facing many new challenges 

. including finances, enrollment growth 
and space issues. We need to know 
where the community stands in order to 
tackle these important issues." 

Dr. Roberts also stressed the impor
tance of hearing from those who do not 
have children, or who do not have school
aged children at this time. 

"This is a community survey," he said. 
"We need to hear from everyone, even 

those that are not currently involved 
with our school district. I believe we 
can gain valuable insight by seeking 
the opinions of the entire community." 

More than 400 randomly selected 
residents will be contacted during this 
four-day project. Each survey will 
take approximately 10 minutes to 
complete and calling will take place 
between 4 and 8:30 p.m. Trained 
volunteers will be used to conduct 
each survey. 

Residents of the Clarkston Com
munity School district who would like 
more information regarding the com
munity survey should call the Com
munity Relations Office at 623-5420. 

ouse 
is a very fine house. 

There is more value in your home than just Line of aedit from Oxford Bank, you can use 

wood and stone. It has a personality all its the money to keep your )tome looking great! Or, 

own. And the longer you and your home are use the money for a new car, boat.,. or a special 

together, the more equity you build. vacation. Whatever your" desires. 

With a Home Equity Loan, or Revolving Your house certainly is a very fine house. 

Call The 
Oxford Bank Finance Center 
~ (248) 969-7215 

JI ~.f OXFORD ~~~cK 
Serving each generation one person at a time. 

Addison Oaks Clarkston Dryden Lake Orion Ortonville Oxford 
(810) 752-4555 (248) 625-0011 (810) 796-2651 (248) 693-6261 (248) 627-2813(248) 628-2533 

www.oxfordbank.com 

.~ ..... ~ ___ ..... ,_ •• ~ ....... ~ ..... ~ ........ _-.--~ ... '~.,..~ ..... ~' ... I~~·ft ________ •• _. ·.---.....¥...,.r~-:-.. -.-' ... ---~ 
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Rune~tad.·to;.(Dakesec'qnQ·run:at~9unty Con:unissi6n·~ 
8YJEFF:"AT~ii$;, " tate has helped him gain a betterunderstanding o~ th~\ financial sit~ation will have~an impact on the county's 
ClarkStcftfNewsStaJ!Writer community's needs, and 'alsoha~"gi~en him 11 'ch~nce\ plans to addtess tbo.se problems. ,', " " 

If atJirst you don't sUcceed, try again., to visit with a nul'hberofpeopleinihe district and hear ''The state has cut about $350 million out of the 
, That's the avenue Waterford Township's: Jim their concerns, hopes, and wishes for the county.' I budget-" he said. ''Thatgoingto affecta lot ,of revenue 

Runestad has taken as he ' ,According,:, to : sharing here in the county. ,We have big infrastructure 
seeks the spot on the Oak- Runestad,he approac:'hed ! problems that have to be resolved. There's going to 
land County Board of Com- the 2000 campaign ,for have to be some real prioritizing of the budget." 
inissioners that was vacated coul)ty commission: by : Runestad said another objective is to keep the 
by former commissiolK:hair getting to ,know the r~si- ' coun'ty's millage rate at or :below its current level of 
Frank Millard's resignation. dents individually, and : 4.19 mills. "We'll have to look at attrition strategies 

Runeljitad, 42, is the did not have a significant "for employees/' he said. "We ,may riot bea'ble to hire 
third candidate to annoUnce financial war chest to : people'. We~1I allow for redrements to affect the attri-
his intention to run for the work with. '.lion rate." 
4th District county commis- , "I. didD 't have the" He said if elected, the attributes he would bring 
sion seat, joining Clarkston money or big financial :to the County Commission are good communication 
resident and former State donors," he said. "it was skills, goOd, people skills, an ability to bring people 
Representati ve Tom all individual donors who together on the issues, and the ability to work with dif-
Middleton and current Inde"' believed in what I would ferent factors in the county. 
pendence Township Clerk ' do, and thought I'd be re- "I think there's a lot of people who get into poli-
Joan McCrary., sponsive to their needs." tics for the perks and privileges and get isolated from 

A long-term care insur- ! He said he wants to the people they serve," Runestad said. "I feel that I'm 
ance specialist and licensed take the same approach connected to the average voter. I want to let them know 
real estate agent, he ran in the this year, but with a spe- what a county commissioner can and can't do, and how 
4th district in the 2000 elec- cial primary election set the decisions affect their daily lives." 
tion, but was beaten out by , for Jan. 8 and a special Runestad is married to Kathy, and the couple has 
Millard, 1,443 votes to general election Feb. 6, he four chiidren:Joel~ Justin, Lena and Lee. He is a gnldu-
1,059. realizes he has to -deal ate of Central Michigan University, earning a bachelor 

HQwever, the district with time constraints. of science 'in education with.a major in history and mi-
which Runestadseeks to rep- "Since the time nor in politicai science. He is a memberofthe National 
resent will be changing from frame's so conden~ed, Historic Honor Society and 'a graduate of Goodrich 
the time he originally ran for I'm going to have to find High School. 
the seat. A secon~ try-Jim Run~stad, Oakland County Board people gathered together He is a member of the following community or-

, Currently, District #4 of Commissioners candidate and speak to them," ganizations: the Waterford Chamber of Commerce, 
encompasses the western, ' Runestad said. "THere where he is a member of the Legislative Affairs and 
hal(of Waterford and the southwest comer of Inde- isn't as much time to go out there and meet every per- Ambassador Committees; the North Oakland Republi
penaence Township, including Clarkston. The rede- son. I'm going, to have to do everything in a condeqsed can Club; the Waterford Lions Club; an usher at Faith 

, signed district will be comprised of the northwest cor- fashion." : 'Baptist Church in Waterford; Meals on Wheels; and ' 
ner of Waterford and all of Independence Township. He said the top issues in the area are roads, sew- Farm Bureau. 

,He said his background in insurance ,and real es- ers, and water, and also said the state of Michig~'s 

~~~~ ........ ~~--~~~ 

• Fellowship Trained in 
Hip and Knee 
Replacement , 

• Board Certified 
American Board of 
Orthopedic Surgeons 

• Most Insurance 
Accepted 

DR. KASSAB IS, ONE OF A FEW ORTHOPEDIC 
SURGEONS IN OAKLAND COUNTY WHO IS 
SPECIALLY TRAINED IN THE TREATMENT OF 

. ARTHRITIS, INCLUDING HIP & KNEE REPLACEMENT. 
DR. KASSAB COMPLETED HIS MEDICAL DEGREE AT 

\ ' 

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY AND A FELLOWSHIP IN 
HIP AND· KNEE REPLACEMENT AT THE UNIVERSITY, 
OF CALIFORNIA. 

Visit Us On The Web At ••• 

6770 Dixie Hwy •• Suite 311 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

, ~24a,·8,58·3855 " "'-;:';-', '. ''', -.~ - . , 

kdSSdbmd.com 

44555 Woodward Ave., Suite 105 
Pontiac, MI 48341 

~48·315·~977 , ' 

ENJOY litE tIJOII,;U'II,;U .. IIU'. 

Beautiful 2,853 sq'. ft. contemp. on wooded, 
hilly lot. Fin. wall(out bsmt, cent. air, sprin
kler sys., 1 st fl. laundry, fireplace. 
$459,000 (30RID) MLS#21093793 

ELEGANT, CAREFREE LIVING 
Next to Pine Knob Golf Course. The best 
materials, workmanship, decorating and 
landscaping. Valued at $1,016,000. Of
fered at $899,000 (93SAII MLS#21033756 
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Holiday 
ne~meaning 
(Disclaimer: ;Tlais; column"is about the : 

1ui1idiiY't1ICliristnUls~ I realiZ.e not everybOdy 
,cekbrates ,th.is ·holiday but I hope everyone, 
enjoys the,column.) , 

. As, we' have'slowly' emerged from· our; 
Tb~ksgiving fpodcoma, IbeUeve we can now; 
finally tum our~ntiori towards the Christ~as 
season. : ' 

, This point may contradict some images YOll 
have seen at stores who seem to believe the 
holiday season ~hould start in early fall. 

I was chagrine4 totind ornaments and Christ
mas trees up at a.department store in mid-Oc

At least allow me to get, an upset stom
ach from fun size candy bars before I see Christ
mas decOl~ations. (Side note: 
Halloween fun size candy can ,.......--~-.,., 
be very deceiving for a large Gargaro' si 
man with a big appetite such World 
as'myself. You can~t really 
tell how much you have con
sumed until you look in sbame 
at the piJe of wrappers you, 
have tom through in a particu
larsitting.) 

I feellneed to come clean 
, and make a confession before 
I go any further with this col;. 
umn. In the past few years I 
have become Scrooge, with
out th<! money, durin~ this time L~!i!!S~~W 
of year. , i 

It seemed like every year Christmas got big
ger arid I got less enthused. Everywhere you 
.turned Christmas was being thrown in your face. 
There was no escaping it. 

I was tired of'December trips to shopping 
malls. They all seemed to go the same. I had no 
idea what type of gift to give anyone and would 
end up wandering aimlessly through stores. Of 
course, I would get clipped by at least one shop
ping cart at every store I ventured in by some 

'rabid shopper trying desperately to pick out the 
best Chia-Pet or some other gift that would end 
up in the bottom of someones closet. The day 
would come to a close with me standing in the 
parking lot with a confused look on my face 
swearing this was the section I parked in and 
wonderil)g where my car was sitting. 

However, this year seems to De different.: 
The events of Sept. II have changed my out
look on Christmas, al~ng with everything else in : 
this world. I find myself enjoying the simpler 
things in life and not getting wrapped up in my . 
stressful, yet insignificant, daily problems. If my 
biggest problem is seeing a Christmas' tree in 
Kohl's too early, I think I am doing pretty good. 

So Christmas does seemto have a different 
and more important feeling this year. I use to 
laugh at those who would preach about the true 

-meaning of Christmas, but lhave since become 
the one·on·thelsoapbox. 

This Christmas will focus less on gifts and 
more on family and friends. Being'thankful for 
items I have taken for granted such as my health, ' 
freedom add relationships seems to ,be a good . 
start. I will besoaking~up'th~ Christptas spirit· 
and genuinely Iryi~g to.be abetter person. ' 

'I &av~aJiea4y s~_puring my t1;ip ~ Great 
Lake~rdjsiil';t~t w~nd I didn'tgdtangry 
atfellow custQinefS who bumpedqr cut in front 
of me. In~wadt~ I ,inade fun of their' behavior to ! . 
either n:li~etfb.~Somoone in my party. 

Heyr ilidnf'tsay I was a saint, but you must : 
adniitthisisprogress.· . 

: I,' 
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ReSident ,obJects to Governor Engl~r' s: budget Guts 

" , ' . ,., 
• , I • 

I , "\ . 

\ larp writing this letter as a concerned citizen of suffered a stroke, ,at the age: of 53. My grandmother died 
the S~tefofMichiganand'more sPecifically Oakland froql cardiovascular disease' at the age of 68 :and 8uffer¢ 
County. As of Nov. 6, 200 1, by executive order GovC ' with the debilitatjon Jor maqy years prior to herdeath. My 

" emorJo"n Engler cut the cm:diovascular dise~e pre- grandfather at the a$~ of 76 ',e~perienced a massive stroke 
vention'liudget of the Michigan D~partment of Com- last December and has been in a nursing home since. lit; 
munity Health. This is a total of$3.2 million thatpro- can no longer walk, ~a'k and live his life that he loved. ' 
vides prevention programs such as blood pressure and Cardiovascular disease is a serious health threat for 
choleste~ol screenings, stroke sc~enings and health many families. Educating people about the risk factors and 
promoti~l1. Cardiovascular disease is not only the lead- more specifically' sereening for those risk factors is key to 
ing cau~ of death in Michigan, but also Oakland saving lives in our community. 
County. ~hy would the budget to preventthe leading Please help rqe urge our governor and legislature to 
cause oft death in our state and county be cut? restore this program. ; 

, Asl a citizen, I have seen the devastating ef-
fects of ~ardiovascular disease first hand. My father 

I 

Alesha B. Ulasich 
Clarkston 

Wenger reminds residents winter taxes are soon due 
Winter taxes will be mailed out by the end of 

November. You shouldrec~ive your tax bill, or a copy 
if your taxes are escrowed, no later than Dec. 7. If 
you do not receive the mailing please contact the 
Treasurer's office at 625-5111 ext. 211, 212 or 248. 
Winter taxeS are due Feb. 14. After Feb. 14 and up 
through Feb. 28, the taxes may be paid at the town
ship, but will have a 3 percent penalty added. After 
February, all unpaid 2001 property taxes will be turned 
over to the county as delinquent. 

Attention to anyone owing 1997 or 1999 real. 
property taxes. A change in the tax laws will force a 
land sate next July on any properties that have delin
quent 1997 or 1999. 

. There are no changes in the bill's format or man
ner in which you may pay the bill. 

Office hours are 8 a.m. to'S p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Don'1 forget that there is a drop box located 
at the front door for after hours. The township of
fices will be closed Monday, Dec. 24 and Tuesday, 
Dec. 25 for Christmas. Offices will be open Monday, 
Dec. 31, but closed on Jan. I. In addition, the offices 
wili be closed on Monday, Jan. 21. 

Winter taxes normally cover township and county ·ser
vices. The total township levy is 7.0391 mills. Of the total, 
1.0659 mills are for operating. The rest is dedicated millage 
for police, fire, EMS, library and safety paths. The county 
millage is 4.6438 mills. This year your winter tax will also 
include a levy of 1.3983 mills that was approved by voters in 
Oakland County for special education and vocational educa
tion. The township board had reduced our millage rates by 
over 1 mill for this winter, but the net effect on your bill is an 
increase of .25 mills over last winter's rates due to the Oak
land County Intermediate School District addition. Next sum
mer the 1.3983 mills will be placed on your summer school bill 
and will be taken off next winter's bill. 

Have you changed your mailing address or property 
owner name? If so contact the Assess.or's office. Have you 
changed who pays your tax bill? If so contact the Treasurer's 
Office. 

Dog licenses for 2002 go on sale in December. Proof of 
valid rabies vaccination required. Also, bring records if your 
dog is neutered or spayed. 

Jim Wenger 
Independence Township Treasurer 

Clarkston student defends friend Mary Wisniewski 

I was recently appalled to see a dear friend of 
mine and columnist of your paper attacked in letters 
to the editor in the Nov. 21 issue of the Cfarkston 
News. In this article, tw.o citizens commented that 
Mary Wisniewski should ride the bus to school and 
not complain about the parking situation at the high 
school. : 

While I understand that these comments were 
mad~ as/solutions to the problem, these citizens were 

. obviously uneducated about the current busing situa
tion at the high schooL Being a Clarkston High School 
student fDyself, I am much more aware of the condi
tions. I myself have taken the bus where bad influ
ences, npis.e, behavorial problems and overcrowding 
are prevalent. No one wants to sit three to a s~~t 

after having waited for a bus in the freezing cold, only to be 
offered some drugs. 

I am In no way attacking the school system in their abili
ties to provide transportation to all students. In·reality, the 
problem lies in overcrowding at the high school, a situation 
that any high schooler would "complain" about. 

However, I am merely defending Ms. Wisniewski's light
hearted article about U1e current conditions. I applaud her 
courage in presenting herself to such a critical eye, and I can 
think of nothing more meaningful than a student who volun
teers at a newspaper so that she can further her writing abili- , 
ties. 

I thank you for you time and ~onsideration. 
. Lauren Trager 

Clarkston 

1· I., , 

W~~te ~ ~etter To The' Editor . ", ' : ; .: . . 
Ke~ lc,m£;I-\Hrt ana to the point. We'll edit;them for epelllng, gramt1;1, ar, punqtuatlon" Cla,rty and ler.l0th. We 
tak~ the Ii\;erty'of pul1l1ehing (or not) aliletter6 we receive. Pleaee elgn you~ letter (no ph'(>tocopleet),ana 
includes'daytlme phone: for verlftcatlol'le. Deadline· Ie noon, Mon/;lay. 5 5. ~.Maln 5trt:~, Ctsrk6~n, MI 
4&a46. Phone 625-3310; fax 625-0106: e-mail alark'6tonnew~Gladnl.n~t ", 
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And then God said, ·'Hah, hah, hah.' 
Somebody wrote the following piece my wife 

e-mailed me. I wish I had the guts to take claim 
to it, but alas, no. I'mjust reprinting it. It reminds 
of one of my favorite pictures from my youth -
the one of Jesus laughing. 

I am one of those types that thinks the Big 
Kahuna Upstairs had a sense of humor. Further
more, if more folks emulated the humor side 
there'd be a lot less grief in the 
world~ Anywho, back to the e
mail ... 

Since this is the s~ason of 
Christ, and since Christ"was 
alleged to have said something 
about "be like kids if you want 
what I have to offer," the piece 
is appropriate. 

* * * don 
rush 

don't rush 
me 

Those of us who have 
children in our lives, whether 
they are our own, grandchil
dren, nieces and nephews, or 
students ... here is something 
to make you chuckle. 

Whenever your children are out of control, you 
can take comfort from the thought that even 
God's omnipotence did not extend to His own 
children. After creating Heaven and Earth, God 
created Adam and Eve. 

And the first thing He said was, "Don't." 
"Don't what?" Adam replied. 
"Don't eat the forbidden fruit." God said. 
"Forbidden fruit? We have forbidden fruit? 

Hey, Eve ... we have forbidden fruit!" 
"No way!" 
"Yes, way!" 
"Do NOT eat the fruit!", said God. 
"Why?" 
"Because I am your Father and I said so!", 

God replied, (wondering why He /:ladn't stopped 
creation after making the elephants). 

A few minutes later, God saw His children 
having an apple break and was He ticked! 

"Didn't I tell you not to eat the fruit?" God, as our 
first parent, asked. 

"Uh huh," Adam replied 
"Then why did you?" said the Father. 
"I don't know;" said Eve. 

"She started it!" Adam said. 
"Did not!" 
Did too!" 
"DIP NOT!" 
Having had it with the two of them, God's 

punishment was that Adam and Eve should have 
children of their own. Thus, the pattern was set 
and it has never changed! But there is reassur- . 
ance in this story. 

If you have persistently and lovingly tried to 
give children wisdom and they haven't taken it, 
don't be hard on yourself. If God had trouble. 
raising children, what makes you think it would be 
a piece of cake for you? 

• Advice for the day: If you have a lot of 
tension and you get a headache, do what it says 
on the aspirin bottle: "Take two aspirin" and 
"Keep away from children." 

• You spend the first 2 years of their life 
teaching them to walk and talk. Then you spend 
the next 16 telling them to sit down and shut-up. 

• Grandchildren are God's reward for not 
killing your children. 

• Mothers of teens know why some animals 
eat their young. 

• Small children seldom misquote you. In fact, 
they usually repeat word for word what you 
shouldn't have said. 

• The main purpose of holding children's 
parties is to remind yourself that there are 
children more awful than your own. 

• We child proofed our home 3 years ago and 
they're still getting in! 
.• Be nice to your kids. They'll choose your 

nursing home. 
Comments. smart-alec remarks and any 

other kind of jive can be e-mailed to: 
dontrushmedon@aol.com 

This woodchuck could run 
I'm sure I haven't told you about my woodchuck 

"experience," though it happened several weeks 
back. It was too scary to put into words at that time. 

First, a few words (opinion) about woodchucks. 
They may be a symbol of weather to come, and even 
have kind words spoken of them February second, 
but they really serve no actual, no real, purpose. 

Making large holes in the ground, rooting up 
grasses, standing upright, and reproducing is hardly 
a purpose for their being. 

Even Webster isn't very flattering in his defini
tion of this· hog of the ground: "Woodchuck a 
grizzled thickset marmot." How would you like that 
being Webster's description of you? 

There was no reason for Noah to include a pair 
of woodchucks on his ark. I know he was told by a 
higher being to do it, but most of us overrule higher 
beings all the time. We often get away with it by 
claiming partial hearing. 

There are more "uselessness" factors. When was 
the last time you saw Hudsons, excuse me, Marshall 
Fields, advertise "25 percent off all fur coats, includ
ing woodchuck?" 

And, while downriver communities make a festi
val for the muskrat, with the rat as the main course, 
never have I heard of groundhog meat being served, 
though it probably tastes like chicken. 

Woodchucks have probably burrowed in my prop- . 
erty in Oxford eons before I took ownership. How
ever, it is only in recent years that they have taken 
up residence so near our home. 

And, since our home is in a "no shooting" district, 
the rats have encrouched ever nearer. They didn't 

.; '<; .~, 

bother me too much being under our deck a couple 
dozen feet away, but then one day I looked out the 
living room window and saw a fresh pile of gravel. 

The song, "The Nearness of You" did not come 
to mind. It was more of an "Annie Get Your Gun" 
and not the musical. 

What to do, legally? Even semi-legally? Pepper 
spray? Just refill the hole along side 

,------..., the footings of our garage? Call 
Jim's 911? 

JoHings I rejected all these thoughts in 
1-------1 favor of water. 

Drown the bugger! 
With the water pressure turned 

on high, I stuck the hose into the 
hole. The sidewalls started col
lapsing. I continued the flooding. 

All of a sudden that son-of-a, 
well that woodchuck bounded out 
of the hole. He was drenched, of 
course, like he should have been, 
looking even worse than he did 

L-. ____ ..I other days in the bright sunlight, 

which is pretty ugly. 
He looked up at me, in scorn, and ran for the 

deck's safe haven. 
He left me standing there with a runny hose, and 

maybe something else, scared from this unexpected 
victory "experience." I " ;,: 

To my knowledge he hasn't been,back to 
see the flood· damage to his one-night home, but I 
have seen him standing high in the back yard looking 
like he was searching for another ark to get on. 

', .. .@, 

the 

People 
Poll 

By Jennifer Nemer 

The Clarkston News asks: 

What did you enjoy 
most this 

Thanksgiving? 

_ "Having the kids home. Just having a nice 
dinner with family and seeing the grandchil-
dren . .. 

-Don and Mary McGuire 

"Being with the family. And the downtown 
(Detroit) parade." 

--Vicki and Leah Lasota 

"I just enjoyed being with my family. " 
-Charlie Ash with Noah 

;, 
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SplingfieldCivic Center to open this winter 
Continued from page 1 

first floor, and just a few more tasks re
main before that floor is completed. 

"We're taping the drywall, sanding. 
painting, some of the final finish items," 
he said. 

He also said the same holds true for 
the second floor, although the window 
frame installation has yet to be com
pleted. 

The asphalt paving for the center has 
just been completed, according to Tropf. 
and now it is a matter of seeing how it 
holds up as the winter approaches. He 
said barring a major storm, there should 
be no delays due to weather. 

"We'll come back next spring and 
apply the final touches. and we'll see how 
the winter goes," he said. "The winter 
should not be a factor. We're still look
ing to have it operational by mid-Febru
ary and all the bugs worked out." 

In addition, the center is expected to 
be completed at a cost under the original 
ptojection of $6,320,731. according to 
Tropf. He said a total of $187,931 in 
unallocated allowance balances, which 
was originally projected but turned out 
to be unnecessary, will help push the to
tal cost underneath the projection. 

The unallocated balances are in four 
areas: landscaping allowance; furniture. 
fixtures and equipment; book security sys
tem; and technology and communicatoins. 

Finishing touches _ Springfield Township Civic Center workers have been working diligently to get the new facility ready to open 
in mid-February. The warm, dry fall weather has been a big help in keeping construction workers on schedule. The new building 
has been under construction for over a year. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

r----------~----------~ I ~~te, MUFFINS • Uoliday Shopping Special. 
I • Muffins· Bagels • Pine Knob • 

CappucclIlOS . Lattes • ~ L I . FlaVored Coffees· • l/J.ln.& ~O ~ ~« • 
I Soups - Sandwiches ..2 LARGE PI-d/:.s . I 

$1 uu Off -
I 1 lb. Package Coffee Beans • $999 Home Made • 
I Ground Free Mostaccioli • 
I wHh coupon El<Plre.'~ 12'0' • w/cheese only • 

7222 N. Main St., (M 15 at I 75) • ea. Add" "em 9ge I Clarkston. MI 48346 (248) 620-2844 Offer Valid wi Coupon Only' • 625-2070 Exp,12·5·01 
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The Natural Order of Things 

Call now for free 
estimate & consulting appointment 

TOLL FREE (888) 914·9700 

Double Your Usable I Design and Installation 
Closet Space Services Available 
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"VISA Baskets for all occasions ~ 
, DISCOVER For the hol.ida.ys... ~ 
". MASTERCARD Best of Michigan .~ ; 
o~ ACCEPTED Holiday in Paris J. ~o 
I Open Monday-Friday Winter Sleigh Ride ~;rr~ t 
" 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Santa' s Reindeer , .. 
, Saturday ~ 

'". 10 a.m. tc? 1 p.m. Ivy Celebration .~ 
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CARL B. SHERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. 

Carl B, Sherllletaro 

Btu; Nose IUIII TIurJtIt 
FflCitzI Pluslk Swgery, Audiology 

BfJtU'(/ Cerlifietl 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin GrowthlMole Removal 
• Dizziness 
• Tonsi Is/ Adenoids 
• Torn Ear Lobe Repair 
• Hearing Aids Available 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittenton • Pontiac Osteopathic 

GaI~, )'. Kwartowitz 

St. Joseph Mercy· North Oakland Medical Centers 
Genesys • Regional Hospital 
Mos/llTsurallce PlaITS Accep/ed 

248-620-3100 (Call/or alT Appoill/II/{'lII) 248-299-61 00 
6770 Dixie Hwy .. Suite 302 

Clarkston. Ml 

2820 Croo~ Road, Suite 200 
Roche,ll!r Hills. Ml 

Programmable & Digital hearing aids have Improved the lives of so many people. 

Let us assist you in enjoying the sounds of living! 

:-----$1-00-()FF-----i 
L. A Programmable or Digital Hearing Aid I _________________ J 

NORTH OAKLAND 
EAR, NOSE, & THROAT CENTERS, P.C. 

Nancy L. Albee, MA, CCC-A Tabitha L. Farley, MS, C 
Clinical Audiologist 'Clinical Feillow Audiologist 

WE OFFER COMPLETE AUDIOLOGICAL SE~VICES 
When you purchase your hearing aid through us you'll receive: 
• Care from a certified audiologist. 
• No charge for follow up visIts. 
• Free six month supply of batteries. 
• Limited Warranty 
• 30 day money back guarantee If you're not completely satisfied_ 

(There is a service lee tor all returned hearing aids) 

CALL TO SCt-IEDULEYOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY 
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Heart of Clarkston Holiday Festival 

Nov. 30, 1.2 
Holiday Lighting Contest 

Residential and Business Contests - Register by November 26 

(Entrants must live in 48346, 48348, 48350 or 48329 zip code areas) 
. . I 

Sponsored by: Robert Be Kelley Ko~in, Attys.;Rattalee Lake Tree Farm 
, .Bordi"es Nursery; BroseEledric .d ChriStmas Dicor-Erdodi Mainitenance 

i . 

Community Caroling Sing-a-Long 
and Tree of Caring Tree Lighting 

November 30,Independence Hall 
6:30-7:30 pm on the lawn'pflndependence Township Offices 

O!lnrludnn NtUtli Song ;Books will be provided 

Chainsaw Woodcarving mvitational and AUCTION 
.', ., ,'" December 1 & 2 Depot Park 

9-4 Saturday Competition Carving; 7:00 p~m. Saturday Meet the Carvers at Duggan's Irish Pub 

12-2 p.m. Sunday Quick Carve Demonst~ations; 2:30 p.m. WOODCARVING AUCTION of 
competition pieces and Quick Carve pieces. Commission proceeds from auction of competition 

carvings will go to Lighthouse Emergency S~rvices - Clarkston, a local 501 (c) 3 charity. 

LIGHTED HOLIDAY PARADE 
December 1 Main Street 5:00 p.m. on Main Street 
Sponsored by: Smith Disposal; Chainsaw Woodcarving • Gary Elzerman; 

Robert Be Kelly Kostin Attys; and Hubbell Roght Be Clark 

GREENS MARKET Dec. 1, 9-4 p.m. 
Church of Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Rd. , 

sponsored by the Cla1kston Community Women s Club. 
, 

; CRAFT SHOW Dec.1i, 10-4 p.m. & Dec. 2, 12-4 p.m. 
At Clarkston High ~chool, 6093 Flemings Lake Rd. 

spon~ored by,Clarkstor Instrumental Music Association 
I 

FESTIVAL OF TREES & CRAFT SHOW Dec. 1, 8:30-4:00 p.m. 

--- .. -.- ----- -, -

5490 Clarkstoh ;g9~ (Just EAST of Pine Knob Rd.) 
SPo'r!$ored by First Congregational Church 

, , 
" . , , '~,-
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The Mt. Zion School of Dance of 
Clarkston presents "The Nutcracker 
Ballet," by Peter I. Tchaikovshky, Nov. 
30 at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. and Dec. 1 at 2 
p.m. and 7 p.m. at Lake Orion High 
School, 455 E. Scripps Rd. The cast of 
66 represents over 12 different commu
nities in the Metro-Detroit area. Tick
ets are currently on sale at $6, $9 and 
$12 each f.or the Friday 7 p.m. and Sat
urday 2 p.m.l4 p.m. performances. The 
Friday 10 a.m. show is $5. Call 620-
4900 or (248) 391-6166 for reservations. 

*** 
The Clarkston High School Drama 

Club presents "Theatre-a-Thon," a 
12-hour variety show Friday, Nov. 30 
from 3 p.m. to midnight featuring the cast 
of Saturday Night Live. Plus, enjoy food, 
fun and games! There's something for 
everyone at this event held at the 
Clarkston High School Perf6rming Arts 
Center. . 

*** 
Approximately 60 to:80 vendors 

will be featured at the Clarkston High 

Christmas happenings 
Around Town 

The Oakland Technical Cen
ter Clarkston Campus, 82n Big 
Lake Rd, is holding their Floral 
Design's 21st Annual Holiday 
Sale. Plan to take care of all your 
holiday decorating and gift needs! 
Daily shop hours through Dec. 20 
(weekdays) are8-lOa.m. and 11:30 
am.-I :30 p.m. Find fresh wreaths 
custom designed, party decorations 
and centerpieces, silk arrangements 
and wreaths, pointsettias, candles 
and more for the home. Call (248) 
922-5846 for more information. 

*** 
Wreaths, roping and fresh ar

rangements for home or office--the 
Clarkston Farm and Garden Club's 
Tenth Annual Christmas Greens 
Market will be Sat., Dec. I from,9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Church of the 
Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Rd., 
across from the Independence 
Township Library. 

*** 
''Santa Time," at the Nature 

Center of Indian Springs Metropark, 
is Sat., Dec. I at I p.m. and 3 p.m. 
Children can make a Christmas print 
T-shirt and tell Santa all their 
wishes. Tickets are $5Ichild. pre
registration is required. Bring your 
own white or Iight-colored T-shirt. 
For more information/registration, 
call 625-7280. 

*** 
The fifth annual Holiday Fes

tival of Trees and Craft Show will 
be held 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m .• Dec. 1 
at the First Congregational Church, 
5449 Clarkston Rd., east of Pine 
Knob Road. This year a breakfast 
with Santa will be held from 8:30- ' 
10:30 a.m. Tickets will be on sale 
at the door. Santa arrives at 9 a.m. 
and.there will be pictures with Santa 
until 2 p.m. for $3., Free admission 
to the craft'show. Call (248)394-
0200. 

*** 

much more. 
*** 

Crafts by students alld profes
sionals will be on display for sale at 
the Holiday Bazaar at Kingsley 
Montgomery School, 4265 Halkirk in 
Lakeland Estates, off Dixie. Come 
to browse, shop and enjoy a light 
lunch Fri., Dec. 7 from 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Call 623-9660 for more 
information. 

*** 
Celebrate a magical time of 

year with family and friends as Bay 
Court Park is turned into an illumi
nated winter wonderland Friday, 
Dec. 7 from 6-9:30 p.m. and Satur
day. Dec. 8 from 5-9 p.m. You and 
your family are invited to capture the 
spirit of the season by joining Santa 
and his elves for a weekend at the 
Family Holiday Fest. The 
playscape will be converted into 
Santa's workshop. There will also 
be horse drawn sleigh rides, carol
ers, a Christmas· puppet show for 
kids, many light displays and refresh
ments. Cost is $5/resident, $7/non
resident or $20/resident family, $251 
nonresident family. Tickets can be 
purchased at the Independence 
Township Parks and Rec office, 90 
N. Main St. in Clarkston, Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
For additional information, call 625-
8223 

*** 
Take time for nature during the 

holidays. Learn about birds at the 
feeders, make simple ornaments, 
enjoy hot cocoa, a sing-a-Iong and 
more at a "Holiday Open House," 
Sat., Dec. 15 from 2-4 p.m. at the 
Lewis E. Wint Nature Center at In
dependence Oaks. Bring a camera 
to photograph your family with a spe
cial guest. Cost is $3/person. Pay 
in advance to register. Call6i5-6473. 

*** 
The Clarkston Area Chamber 

The Clarkston High School of Commerce is hosting a "Decem-
Band Boosters Christmas Art and ber Holiday Mixer," Wednesday, 
Craft Show will be Dec. I from 9:30 Dec. 19 from 5:30-7 p.m. at the 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Dec. 2 from '. Clarkston Cafe, 18 S. Main St. De-
to a.m. t~ 4 p.m. at CHS, 6093 Iicious appetizers, cash bar, $10 ad-
Flemings Lake. Booths will feature mission at the door. This is a net-
Sant&s, <J;hristmas decorations, wor~ing/social event. Bring your 
purses, pen anp ink drawings, jew- business cards! R.S.v.P. to Terri by 
elt:~,::M"9'~!d~t>ahi('i."ls,:ba~k~h;';:·Monday. Dec. 17. Call 625-8055 .. 
'candles; spices, toys, metar art and *** • 

School craft show Saturday, Dec. 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 
2 from noon to 4 p.m. Entrance fee is 
$2, kids and students are free. 

*** 
The First Baptist Churchin White 

Lake will begin a "Balancing Life's 
Demands Without Fear" workshop 
Sunday, Dec. 2 at 9:30 a.m. The 
worJ(shop's instructor is Dale Peterson, 
the president of Gospel Alive, Inc., an 
organization developed to serve as a 
stimulant to pastors, churches and indi
vidual Christians to make God-honoring 
changes in the world in which we live .. 
This is a timely workshop in light of the 
fear that has gripped our nation. Fear 
issues that will be addressed include: 
Breaking Free from Fear, How to Face 
Unexpected Crisis and the Future, Over
coming Failure and Rejection and much 
more. The workshop is free and all are 
invited to attend. The First Baptist 
Church is located at 9000 Highland Road 
(M-59) in White Lake. For more infor
mation, call (248) 698-1300. 

*** 
The Widowed Support Group will 

meet Thursday, Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. at the 
Independence Township Senior Center 
in Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Road. 
The topic for the evening is "Holiday 
Gathering and Memorials." There 
is no registration and no fee. Men and 

For theatre lovers-Carmen Cook of Mt. 
Zion School of Dance of CI.arkston in "The 
Nutcracker" playing this weekend at Lake 
Orion High School. 

women of all ages, who have recently 
been widowed, are invited. 

,Refreshments will be served. Any 
questions, call the Lewis E. Wlnt and 
Son Funeral Home at 625-5231. 

Check out The Clarkston News each week to 
find out what's happening around town. 

, . 
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A 
NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
& Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5900 Waldol1Road 
Clarkstol1, MI 
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Sales; samples at downtown Clarkston shops 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Sta!fWriter 

Time to brave the crowded shops once again to get 
all you need on your loved ones' Christmas lists. 

To make your experience an enjoyable one, several 
downtown Clarkston merchants are kicking off the sea
son with open houses Nov. 29 through Dec. 2. 

Participating businesses· include Tierra Fine Jewel
ers, Victorian Village, Village Apparel and Gifts, The 
Clarkston Cafe, The Chocolate Moose as well as: 

• Basketfull of Yarn 
The four-year-old store has lots of new colorful fall 

and winter yams to tempt the knitter. 
"We have a large selection of specialty and novelty 

yarns great for making scarves, mittens and sweaters," 
owner Carol West said. 

Enjoy refreshments while you shop, and sales on 
summer yams for 15 to 25 percent offaiullO percent 
off of a total purchase of $25 or ri1W'~>:.. '.' 

While you're strolling through, sign up for a knit
ting or bead-knitting class"now available Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings and on occasional weekends. 

Learn how to make a Christmas Sock this holiday 
season. Private lessons are also offered. 

West encourages people to drop by. "It's a great 
hobby to get in to," she said .. "We offer a relaxing 
atmosphere and a place to meet new and interesting 
people." 

Basketfull of Yarn is located at 5 S. Main. Weekend· 
open house hours are 10:30 a.m., Thursday until 8 
p.m., and Friday and Saturday 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Closed Sunday. Call 620-2491. 

• The Union General 
From glass blown, handpainted ornaments to hang

ing cardboard Santas, the Union General is stocked 
full of great holiday gift ideas. 

Owner Ann Stevenson said, "we have lots of fun 
little things for the home and lots of new holiday stuff." 

She noted new Frankincense and Myrrh bar 
soaps, foaming bath gels and cubes which fea
tures "a warm scent." Open house visitors can 
sample several bath and body products. 

Plus, find great stocking stuffers like push pup
pets, cars, and little books; toddler and baby cloth
ing with retro holiday prints, locally made exclu
sively for the Union General; and get 20 percent 
off all holiday cards. 

In the cafe, tty out yummy holiday treats like 
handmade cinnamon candy canes and chocolate 
Santas, great for putting together gift baskets. 

There'll. be giv~~ways, marmalades and jellies 

SPECIAL HOLI-DEAL 
Bring this Ad 

in to 

receive 

1000 OFF 
any of our 

regular low price 

'Kitchen or Lavatory Faucets 

'Tis the season for shopping-.,Shirley Wilson of The Parsonage, one of several downtown merchants hosting 
a special holiday open house Nov. 29 through Dec. 2. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

. . 
to taste, and complimentary hot cider. 

"It's nice to wander downtown and see what every
body has new this season," Stevenson said. "It's a good 
time for people to just come out and browse." 

Stevenson added she will be extending store hours 
until 9 p.m. through December. 

The Union GeneraUs located at 50 S. Main. Week
end open house hours are 10 a.m., Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday until 9 p.m. and Sunday until 6 p.m. Call 
620-3800. 

• The Parsonage Antiques and The Country 
Woodshed 

This year, the stores are featuring a traditional green, 
red and holly Christmas, Parsonage owner Shirley Wil

. son said. 

"This is a good year for it. Many people are think
ing about hearth and home in these stressful times," 
she said. 

An array of ornaments, candles, decorations, or, ac
cording to Wilson, "anything you deem as Christmas," 
will be 20 percent off. 

A full-service florist, custom center pieces, wreaths, 
and garlands are also available. 

Nibble on cookies and punch, and be automatically 
entered into a drawing for a $200, in-store gift certifi
cate with any purchase. 

The Parsonage Antiques and The Country Wood
shed are located 6 E. Church St. Weekend open house 
hours are Thursday, Friday, 0J!,d Sf,lturday 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. and Sunday noon to 4 p.m. Call 625-4340 or 625-
7010. 

Get A Grip on Winter 8l. Save $ ... And Have 
A HAPPy HOLIDAY SEASON r---------------- I -----------------, 

I START IN THE COLD I ... GO IN THE SNOW I 
: @~ SA TTERIES I ..: 

I
I • Superior starting capacity : Quality Trendsetter SE Tires II 

• Extra power for accessories I • All-weather tread pattern 
, From $ 5495 , • Great vear-round traction , 

~ __ ~~ .o~~t~~~~3~~02_ __ 1_ ~::~~~~~~a~?_~ 
, ... STOPIN THE SNOW I ... STA.YWARM IN-BETWEEN! I 
I .~~ PLUS OR CARKEEPER,' COOLING SYSTEM POWER FLUSH I 
, 'B,RAKE PADS OR SHOES : • Remove more rust/scale de~osits than routine I 
I '-; ,drain and filll I 

• Secure braking performance ';, $4 A ~U; t 

I :,"'- I 
I From $8495* (Front or Rear) II • A chemical clean, for only I 
I I best rust/scale removal & I • Includes. pads 'or shoes resurface rotors or drums I, corrosion, system leaks, 

I grease' top-off fluid, test drive ' I 
December 31, 2001 



'<lis <l 'eSeaSOIl 
forSaviIlQS! 

T.his holiday season 'save on gift surbscriptions to 

14t <1thtrluttnu NtUts 
As a valued subscriber, when you pr~pay for 1 year 
home delivery of The Clarkston News i (in county) for 
just $24.00, you can purchase a gift ;subscription of 
the same. length for a non-subscribing * friend or rela
tive for just $12.50. Total of $36.50. We'll also send a 
gift card announcing your generous gift. Give the gift 
that's perfect for everyone on your holid~ay list. Whether 
·they're a sports fanatic, a newshound or a coupon clip
per, they'll enjoy and use your gift. every day! 
.~ ......... 248-625-3370. . 

* A non:-subscriber is someone i 

who has not subscribed in the' 
past 2-3 months. 

,~~' 
'1.$ 

. - -.-.-.~ .... --.-:--.-.--. -~ 
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Independe~ce'TQwnship 
Sunday, Nov. 2~~ a domestic assault, possession 

of marijuana, andw'arrant arrest for a felony on 
Parview. A 37-yeaN?,ld man admitted he grabbed:his 
girlfriend by the throat and threw her into a wall. A 
search found marijuana and rolling sleeves. The man 
also had a warrant for a parole violation of operating , 
under the influence of liquor, a third offense. 

A 23..:year-old man drivingonsouthbound 1-75 was 
stopped by police after swerving several times in a two
mile 'radius,. He was arrested for operating under the 
influence of liquor, a first offense; having open intoxi-: 
cants in the vehicle; driving without a license, a second 

I offense/subsequent; and giving false information to a 
police officer. 

, ~~iurday, Nov. 24; medicals on Sashabaw, M- , 
15, Cita~on, Snowapple, Mary Sue, Clintonville and Elk 
Run Court. 

Friday, Nov. 23, a Mt. Pleasant man, driving 
along Waldon, was cited after he claimed to have fallen 
asleep at the wheel, then hit a tree. He had been drink

: ing and registered a .089 PBT. 
I , A breaking and entering of three homes under 

" construction on Stonewall was reported. The investi
gation remains open. 

Various tools, valued at a total of $2,000, was sto
" len from a construction site on Maybee. 

Thursday, Nov. 22, medicals on Reese, 
Sunnydale and Ascension. 

Wednesday, Nov. 21, a vehicle parked in a 
Meyer residential driveway had $2,000 worth of items 
stolen from inside as well as over $500 estimated worth 

of damage. ,,' ' ,'~, ' 
Vehicle fire on 1-75 at ~baw. 
Tuesday, Nov. 20, a domestic assault on 

Indianwcod. A 62-year-old man had a verbal argu
ment with his wife' which turned ,physical when he 
grabbed her, throwing her on the couch and ground. 
She sustained injuries to the right side of her face, left 
leg and ribs. The man was arrested. 

Automatic alarm on Ridge Trail. 
Lock outon Lancaster Hill. 
Me~icals on Marvin; M-15, Maybee, Sashabaw, 

Indianwood and Allen. 
Vehicle fires on Shappi 'and Andersonville at 

Tuson. 
Monday, Nov. 19, polic 

with a medical at a Fox Cree 
reported her 17-year-old daug 
Excedrin tablets. She was tra 
mother. 

An employee at a golf co 
unknown persons trespassed 
started a bonfire. It appeare 
out of a lawn maintenance vehi 
cellaneous wood and objects of 

A home invasion, second 
A Microsoft X-Box, valued at 
era and accessories, valued at, 
stoten. 

Investigation on Chickad 
Medicals on Frankwill an 
Personal injury accident , 

, ssisted fire personnel 
partme t. A mother 

er had t ken mUltiple 
'ported t POH by her 

i . ~. 

, e on M "~ee reported 
, the go/~course and 
he susp~c"ts took gas 
e to start~he fire. Mis
. Ie value were burned. 

gree, on Adderstone. 
450, and 35mm cam
total of $2,540, were 

Court. 
Cornell. 
1-75 at Holcomb. 

Springfield Parks & Recreation Decemb r offerings 

viHealth Fair & Flu Shot CUnic: In cooperation 
with"'the Oakland County Health Department, Spring
fielcrTownship Parks & Recreation will offer a Health 
Fair and Flu Shot Clinic at the Hart Community Center, 
495 Broadway, Davisburg, Thurs., Nov. 29 from II :30 
a.m. to I p.m. Flu shots will cost up to $3 depending on 
medical coverage. Participants must provide medical 
insurance information on-site to receive a shot. Flu shots 
are available on a first come, first served basis, and are 
limited, so come early. Several other health related 
booths including The Clarkston Foot & Ankle Clinic, 
LifeForce Regeneration, Dr. Brant Pittsley, Dr. David 
Alati, Dr. Dayne Rogers, and Dr. Thomas Biggs will 
also be on-site to offer information and handouts. Lunch 
will be available for $3 per person, with proceeds ben
efiting the Young At Heart Senior Citizen Group. For 

He who is in love with himself has at least this 
. advantage-he won't encounter many rivals. 

-George Christoph Lichtenberg 

COVENIRY fARTIIORKS, INC. 

additional information, call P', s -& Rec at (248) 634-
0412. 

Snowmobile Safety: I cooperation with The 
Oakland County Marine Divisi , Springfield Township 
Parks & Recreation will offe Snowmobile Safety at 
the Hart Community Cent r,~495 Broadway in 

° ° o 

The Tradition Continues 
The Show You've 
Been Waiting 

10th Annual 
DAVISON HIGH SCHOOL 

Christmas 
Craft Show 

a 
o 
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Springfield Township 
Saturday, Nov. 24, domestic assault and resist

ing arrest on Kropf. A 44-year-old woman assaulted 
her husband by pushing him as well as punching him in 
the shoulder with a closed fist. She resisted after being 
told she was under arrest. 

The owner of a market on Dixie reported he dis
covered two $20 counterfeit bills while counting the 
money in the cash register. He told police one of the 
bills was brought into the store and exchanged for pur
chases at 7:30 p.m. on Nov. 24 by two white males in 

, their early 20s. The other bill was brought in on Nov. 23 
at approximately 9:30 p.m. by a white female in her 
early 20s. There was no surveillance video taken, but 
the suspects are believed to be regulars to the store. 
The investigation remains open. 

Friday, Nov. 23, a 15-year-old boy was stopped 
driving along Dixie near 1-75 in the fast lane without 
any headlights on. The car was impounded, and he was 
cited for never obtaining an operator's license and re
leased to his parents. 

Thursday, Nov. 22, burglary, force, on Dixie. The 
front entry door of a market had the glass broken out by 
two large rocks found nearby. Nothing in the store ap
peared to be taken. 

A 28-year-old man on Canterbury was arrested 
for domestic assault. He and his live-in girlfriend had 
been drinking and began arguing. The woman stated 
she was going to call the cops on her boyfriend, when 
he assaulted her to prevent her from doing so. She 
sustained injuries to the mouth, knees and right wrist. 

Davisburg. Session #1 will be Tue. & Thur. Dec. 4 and 
6 from 6-9 p.m. Session #2 will be Tues. & Thurs., 
Dec. II and 13, from 6-9 p.m. Participants must be 12-
years-of-age to receive the certificate. Social Security 
Card and proof of age are required at the first class. 
Early registration is $5 per person. Late registration is 
$10 per person. For information or to register, call Parks 
& Recreation at (248) 634-0412. 

FOR THE 

Holiday 
SEASON 

This year, give a present with a future, 
a high-quality investment from Edward 
Jones. There's something for everyone 
on your list - stocks, bonds, mutual funds 
and much more. 

Call or stop by to wrap up the details! 

Scott B.Bazelton 
21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625-7016 
www.edwardjones.com 

JiDt"WUheJm 
21 S: Main Street 
Clarkston,MI Q.O.:)<iU I 

(248) 625-1232 
www.edwardjones.com 
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DOWn-riglit, low-doWn~in-youf~school-blues 
Entertainer, educator rocks 
Clarkston Middle School 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston Middle School students 
were singin' the blues recently -- not 
because of a test or homework assign
ment. 

It was due to a special visit by blues 
musician and educator Robert Jones, who 
got the kids clapping and singing along 
when he stopped by Nov. 20. 

Jones, a native Detroiter, has been 
nationally recognized by "Living Blues 
Magazine," been twice voted "Detroit's 
Best Blues Instrumentalist" by "Metro 
Times Magazine," been elected to the 
"Detroit Monthly" magazine "Hall of 
Fame," and is listed in "Who's Who in 
Afrkan America." 

Jones's "Blues for Schools" assem
bly, funded by the Clarkston Foundation 
and the CMS Student Leadership Coun
cil, took the youngsters through a his
tory of music and culture, emphasizing 

how blues influenced the evolution of 
music. 

From the fiddle to the banjo, Jones 
brought and played several vintage in
struments typical of early blues. 

And the students seemed to love him. 
"He was really good," Lauren Elias, 

eighth grade, said, "because he didn't 
just tell us the info, he showed us how 
music was derived and how it got to 
where it is today." 

Fellow eighth-grader Billy Petrusha 
said, "It was pretty cool 'cause he 
brought in different instruments like the 
banjo, ajaw harp--which was really cool
-and a steel guitar from 1933. And he 
played good songs." 

"I thought it was awesome," Darren 
Blades, an eighth-grader, added. "He 
was funny, good at singing the songs he 
sung and he know how to play all those 
instruments which was cool." 

'Workin' on the chain gang'--Students at Clarkston Middle School enjoyed Robert 
Jones's musical presentation. 

* * * * * 
* 

* * * * * -fc 

* 
* 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES -fc 

~~ COMMERCIAL -fc 
& 

RESIDENTIAL -fc 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL -fc 
AND RECYCLING -fc 

""- 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 ~ 
....- Phone: 625-5470 "?' 

* * * * * * * * * * 
r----------------~ I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

: CUSTOM REMODELING : 

'Blues for Schools'-- "I feel privileged to do what I love for a living," Jones told the 
kids. Photos by Jennifer Nemer. 

IMPRESSIVE CONDO 

I & BASEMENT FINISHING! II 
I-
I With, rates so low, now is the time tol 
I refmance & finish your basement! : 

In prestigious community! Tastefully decorated, ~reat rm. w/F.P., Mqster suite on first 
floor, stunnin9 kitchen w/cherry gccents, charming loft w/g~~st. ste on,second level 
w/jacuzzi, finished garden level" entertainm~nt rm. w/F.P. Large d~c_kt.s~~urity ~y~terT.\, : 
premium wooded lot, private yet accessible. $299,000 CN72RA'B " .. ,"" 'i :, 

I Licensed & Insured I 
:: Call now for your FREE estimate! I 

":,a4G " ',: : ... _-_ .. _---------_.1 
" 25 Main Street -in Downtown Clarkston 
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~S,maae' with \ big ,<pidure,ii,t,udJldi"" 
. ."". . .~ . I " " . i: '. .. . : 'j ,'. ! . -1:-

Oflkhoo"I's, . FirstoLm,allowmetocreditthe' thatourpbildreulh~arat·school.Inmost \" i I "' •. :;- , 

to.t:ltQ,rl<le~;aU administrators who help keep our focus cases, they are ialues learned at home. 'Every district does 

Newsletter, ·cabie>· . 
,television, the district '.' 

f . web site, and~vari~u~' 
!. appearances !at 
I meetings across the' 

district, have al'so 
~helped me to com~ . '" 
municate with members of the commu
nity. While I know that the "bbck stops, 
at my desk," it is importa?t. f1r ~aders 
to understand that the deciSIOns I make 
on behalf of the district are not made in , , 
isolation. We believe in teamwork here 
in Clarkston and I take advant~ge of the 

. many viewpoin~ that .are brought to my 
attention. : 

r 

Clear. Their advice and counsel are al- In addition, therje isrto place ' like home . . . . / I 'of .", -

,ways studen~-centered, and t~ey never I with-regard tochmmunity support. The not~njqy suc ... support 
stray from thei~ mission to.provid~ our! vast:majorityo£,Ctarkstonr.esidentssup- . and on the nati<1>nal;front. 
young peopl~ With a first-rate educational I port ourathleti~' teams and iour music .' I" -.. . 

. ·experience. I have had the opportunity! gro~ps~dthe~believeinritorousaca- thi.· .. S i~,. areal.proplem .. ~o,· 
to work with administrative: teams in \ dernic programming and disCipline. Ev- 1 

,three differe~t states;,blltthis,group of \ eO'-districtdoe~not~,njoy"such support whil~wepave. our .f~r 
. commiued.dedicatedandcaringadmin~ " .. and·on the nat;onal.front this is areal share.'· of. chaUe.ng· es; .. I 
'istratots·is·p~enomenal. . . problem. :'So, r~hile f.v~ hav~ ,our f.air. .' .' 

: .. ! '. Secon~ly,pe~itme to recognize shareofchallenges,l~ope,al~ofustake hop~ all ofns .. take tne 
our facuity. and staff. In the education • the. tiine to appreciat~ the' support sys-

. business, the critical action takes place terns we have in place. time; to appreciate the: 
- in the schools, on the buses and in lunch . . Yes, I listen to different perspec- ' rt t . h" 

lines. Our teachers and support'~ple . tives. After ~ll, one gains' wisdom and SUpp(> sys ems we ave' 
work tirelessly to make a difference in insight when~t~e timeis taken to under- in pl~ce. ' 
the lives of o~r students. Every day they . stand varied ,v~wpoints. In fact, I have 
are'involved :with decisions that create found those :who disagree with a posi
success storie~ that should make all com- : tion I take g~:lerally do so because they 

- munity members proud. believe it is :in: the best interest of their 
It has been said, "there is no place son or daughter, or of some subgro~p of 

like home" and I agree. Parents are the students oreIitployees. Thei,r integrity 
first teachers of their children and the and desire to ~'do good" should not be 
lessons that are learned at home carry questioned. Nonetheless, I have the re
over to the school. experience. That is' sponsibility to: keep focused on the "big 
wlW the overwhelming majority of picture and to make decisions I.believe 
Clarkston pupils succeed. Respect, hon- areright fOf all district pupils. Itisn't al
esty and hard work are more than words ,ways clear. cut or easy, but making de-

Superintendent 
. Dr. AI Roberts 

cisions that help our pupils develop skil~s 
and abilities while assisting them to b¢
come kind. caring and committed citizens 
is the most rewarding part of my job. :It 
is a real pleasure to serve the ClarkstQn 
community for these reasons and mork. 

Give yoJr outio()f.triw~ relatives a bit of home for 
.t.. . 

1 

\ 
';:Christmas ~r a gift subscription to The Clarkston News. 

Only.$31.er year out~of·state. Call 625-3370 today. 
,,' , 

J 

MOST BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME I have 
PRIVATE CARRIAGE STYLE U.NIT buill in 1984! seen. Features 4 large bdrms, a large eat-in kitchen 
Updated oaJ<; kitcher and bath. New hot water w/walk-in pantry. Wood and porcelain floors. 
he\lter, lake privileges on Lake Voorheis. Great . Octagon & trayed ceilings, custom brick detail
location! As~ for 3106B. $98,600 ing, masonry 'fireplace in great room. All this 

plus more. Call listing agent for all the details. 
Ask for 19799E. 

VACANT LAND 

THIS VACANT LOT HAS MANY BENEFITS -
lake, park, island priv. Dlln't let this pass you by. 
Builders take advantage of our L.c. terms. This 

offers award winning schools, access to 
shopping. $38,500. Ask for (OLI. . 

'M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, p.e. 

Dr. Larry J:. Baylis 

; \ . \ 
1 
I 

• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs: 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on~site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

and POH Medical Center affiliations. 62 5 -5 88 5 
A tradition in 
quality family health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd., CM-15) 

X mile north ofI-75 

'THE LAW & YOlJ 
: by Robert Kostln 

Attorney at Law 

RECEIVING COMPENSATION 
. Workers: compensation pays 

the ;medical bills· and lost wa.ges 
of individu~ls injured or killed in 
the • course: of their emplQyment. 

. It i~ not necessary to prove that 
the' el)'lployer was at fault be
cause wor!<ers' compensation is 
administer;ed under a no-fault 
system. Tl)e trade~ff ,;for receiv
ing' paym~nts witho~t proving 
negligence: is that 'w~rkers can
not: sue their employers for com
pen'sation (or their pain and suf
ferir;lg. If the employer doe~' ndt 
c~r~y wort<iers~ cOl'1)pensation 'in'
sl\~nce! hbwever,:.injUredwork-

for pain and suffering against the 
one who caused the accident. 

If you are involved in a work
ers' compensation or person~1 in
jury Case, a professionallaw~er 
can explain the legal system and 
proced~res to you, and help' you 
choo~e the best option (or' your 
future.· We handle a variety of, 
legal matters involving personal 
injury, .auto accidents,' slip 8t fall 
injuries, criminal defense~ ·busi
ness' law, . real estate , family : law , 
and civil!itigation" in' both .. 
and Federal courts. n·,,. ... • .... 

. \ 

I ' 

I ' 

e,rs I'can' . employ~rs for pain 
11 No~th' Main Street,.t!w~ 
the experience you're ,: 106I<1'Og:' I. 

arid, .' 'If :the work-related 
. ,caused ~y~. someone 
the em'ployer or co
,injured :wor~er. c'an .' 

. \AI ,,,rll'4" r s'. . 

We can be reached at6~"<~;1Ip30 .. 
. Note: An attorney'~ sSfvicesj 

are usually called for in a ,w,ork-; . I 
ers', col'npensati~n' case;.:;wheif~the: 

, i 

: .~", 
'~' ... -, ' 

" 



-'-'--t, 
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Sla'ri. ' 
Inte· ... net . 4'd ·§e~.,··.-:'-

I " ' 

lAT MIKE'S IWE'VE GOT ·TH! ~,....".-... 
STORE HOURS: j 

MondaY-dSaturday 8 a .. m.-B p.m. ", I...-t .,~, '. ~., !, 

, Prices Good··', ' 
Mond.y, N9V.26th 

th~u Sunday, Dec. 2nd' Sun ay B a.m,-7, p.m. II!IIiiiiiIIIi ~ ,. 
We reserv.e the risht to limi.t quantitiesi\nd (or. cnange,lprlce5 

Items not always as 

. The very freshest fruits. vegetables and exotic' produce from around the world. Delivered fresh on our own' 
, trucks aai!y. . 

, ' . (248) 969-2719 ' '. 

FRESH 

SPANISH 
CLEMENTINES 

$.99 ·.4 20 Count 
5Lb .. Box 

HIGHLANDER RANCH 
VINE RIPENED 

CALIFORNIA 
TOMATOES 

'~ 79 Lb. 

. We any on~ Black Angus beer, milk red ProvIml Veal. 3nd ~Ish 

FRESH BULK 

CALI'FORNIA 
ROMAINE 
LEnUCE 

Chickens. ,alOng with a Ia~e selection or prepared mea~ and sau
, sates. All plq)ared r~ In Our meat departmenl evt:1)' d!Y. We also 

falUre. our own In·Slore smokehouse with smoked Jerky, poulll)'. 
bed. and pork.. You've goua II)' this stum 

PREM.UM BLACK ANGUS 
SUPREME. TRIM 

PREMIUM 
BLACK ANGUS 
EXTRA LEAN 

PREMIUNI BlACt( ANGUS 
WHOLE CUT & fREEZER 

WRAPPED ~REE 
PREMIUM BLACK ANGUS 

. BONELESS' 

SIRLOIN' 
S'ElK' 

'STEW·, 
MEAT 

$:'~~~B. ~399 lb 

Sold As $ 
St~~~Enly 249 

lb 

$1.00 LB. 

Mlke'sAII World Pdl carries an outstanding 
selection of domestic and Imported meats 
and-dleeses, Including a full selection of 
German, Northern European and Mldille 
Easlern Products, (248) "9-1760 

DIETZ & WATSON 
PREMIUM 
SLICING 

MEATS DOFIN~L=~~MIUM 

AND HAVARTI , 

'C.HEESES CH·EESE 

~d.Ue$1 00 LB. $299lB. 

Garlic Expressions 
12.5 oz. 
GOURMET 
SALAD DRESSING 
OR MARINADE ' 

Cross & Blackwell 
12 oz. Jar . 

S~DCOCKTAIL 
OR SHRIMP SAUCE 
Roland Imported 
11 oz. Can 

MANDARIN 
ORANGES 

-.-.-------------... Peak Frean Seleded Varieties 
. ~~ Imported' 

'.aIiI SPECIALTY 

ICELAN 
COD 

$ ·99 
. LB, 

FRESH 

Holland House 16 oz. 
All Varieties ' 

COOKING 
ES 

Olde<:ape,Cod 
SEA 15 oz. "';1 '. 

. .90UIqII~.· I 

SCALLOPS S~O_O_PS~ ______ ~~> 

$"99' 9 ~Jc~:.n;~;s·· urn 

. 'F,RUIT 
. LB. 

, I . 

. " . 

' ........... ---'.~,~. 
.. . .. ~ ~>'''~,''''_'~J_'~. . -',,....:..~~~ ~.'~~::.::.i:.~ .. ': 

lBEEF . ,I ,., ,', ';i, ",' • , 

TEND! ' ....... ~ 
1$·99 

SAVE; . 7 
$2.00 LB. Lb , 

We carl)' over 1000 dlfferenl varlell~ or Imporl~ and domestic wines ror your 
enJ<!Y"'enl. Ir you don'l see your ravorlle lusl ask for Mike andwe'lIlrack II down 
ror you and call you when II's In, We olrer a 1096 dlscounl on all orders or 12 
boUies or more so you can mix or Imalch your JavOriles and save money 1001 

Great With Roast Turkey! 
Georges Dubeuf , $899 BEAUJOLAIS; . 
NOUVEAU i 750 ML 

Imported From Italy' 

CAY. IT P.INOT . $9'9. 9 
GRIGIOOR . 
MERLOT 1.5 LITER. . . 

elos Du Bois . " 

CAU'ORNIA· 
CHARDONNAY 
. 750 ML i 

! 

LABAn'S BLUE 
CANADIAN . ~ . 
'E' )2 Pac~ B ER 12 :oz. Bo~les 

Imported From Germcny > 

Paulana, Natural i 

J .... ' ~ .~_ • -. - .,1"-: . 
, .' " . - . ,'·:t'·, ~ 

f 
,\ ' 

, ! 
; 

, 
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FriSky llama teachc~:·lifele'ssp~s, 
Addison'Township 
children's, author 
pens third book 
By Maralee Cook 
Special Writer 

Alex has a problem. The 13-year-old eighth grader 
is having trouble in school and faces summer school. 

What's worse, hi& family is moving after school 
lets out for the summer, meaning Alex will soon leave 
his beloved friends, Sandy and Eileen, and start ninth 
grade in a new town. ' 

What Alex doesn't know is that he's about begin 
an adventure that will change his life, thanks to a frisky 
llama that likes to 
wander. 

"Llama on the 
Lam" is the third 
children's book 
penned by Addison 
Township resident 
Jane Briggs-Bunting. 
It joins her two other 
books, "Whoop for 
Joy A Christmas 
Wish" and "Laddie of 

, the Light,". with ,its 
theme that brings to- " 
gether children and ,. 
animals who both, 
learn lessons about life and love. 

i.<:: "Llama on the Lam" has a lot in common with its 
p~ecessors. Th~tjtle character, the wandering llama, 
is .2ne of several ani.~s Jhat"Uves on the farm owned 
b)! Briggs-Bunting and her husband, attorney Robert 
B~nting,. " ' 

-. The, story is a fictional account of a true tale of a 
runaway nama who becomes the focus of a chase by 
authorities and five bright neighborhood children. The 
chase and capture of the llama tightens the bond be
tween three of the friends, one with Muscular Dystro
phy. The captured llama is taken in by Horses' Haven, 
an animal rescue group located in South Lyon. 

At about the same time, the owner of Whoop for 
Joy, a retired race horse, decides to adopt the rescued 
llaiOa as a companion for the aging horse. But-the llama 
is not a willing captive, and the fun and adventure con
tinue in a new community. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Service. Inltlllllltion 
I!oRe~ment 

·(t)XEl:S 
~CONSTRUCTION 

(248) 681-3353 
'Licensed and Insured Builder 

Specializing in: 

:~w.# • Additions • Bathrooms 
• Basements· Kitchens 

" 

• Garages 
~ ~esigr03uild 99n~ep~ 

_ .. - -.. - -_. ---

'Children';s author Jane, Briggs-Bunting feeds her llama on her Addison Township farm. 

The engaging story intricately weaves the growth 
of the characters with the plot, as the animals and kids 
learn to trust each other. The book is geared toward 
kids ages 8 to 13. 

Briggs-Bunting recounted many of her own expe
riences in the story after she brought the llama home 
two and a half years ago, including two occasions when 
he got loose because he was spooked by one of the 
couple's dogs, and another time by a hot air balloon. 

"Many of the things (characters) Alex and Be do 
in the story I did to chase him and bring him back. If I 
put in all of the things that happened, the story would 

248 922-2795 
Fax: 248-922-2796 

CHRISTMAS HOURS: 
Monday-Thursday 9-7 

Friday 9-6, 
Saturday 10-3 

We can pack and ship all your Christmas Gifts 

Ship by December 11 to insure 
the best rates for Christmas delivery, 

$2:00-01=-': 
~ ~rFedEx SHIPPING 

Good Onlv at Dixie HwV. Location. Expires 1·15·01 
24~~922~~7 

be as long as War and Peace. I was in great shape that 
summer," Briggs-Bunting said~ 

While Alex is a fictional character, his friend Sandy, 
who is confined to a wileelchair, is based on ,a child 
who was very close to Briggs-Bunting. "I included 
Sandy because I loved him dearly," Briggs-Bunting said. 
"What he couldn't do, his father did with him strapped 
to his back. The story was a way to honor him a little 
bit" 

Sandy, who has passed away, had Duchenne's 
Muscular Dystrophy, the most sev~re strain of the he-

Continued on page 18 

3 E. Washington • Clarkston 
office: 620-9800 

cell: (248) 
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Chil~ep:,;s author pens tJprd book 
con~in~~~:'from'Page1 '7 . . . . . .' . ". :..- :-. . ..,::-; . 

, -. ~ , , 

d~ . .. . . ~ ~\. '). ... . " ,~;:,",," 
re nary dJS~AAe.. ::,", <\t ... ",' , . ,,' . 

, .,' Briggs~~,~~~iij~%Qfmf!d l1erown publi~hing com~ Life and People .:rulgazines, said, "Maybe it's my n~ws-
pany, Bla91«,:,".v~r'JL.(~~j*~: .. <;9~pl'my, t~publish her paper training - I'm used to working closely with a 
books. She·~.illf;l\whll~pq~llsh.Jng. houses tn·New York 'photographer, and Jon and I talk about how the· char-
wereint~rested·.nJu~t:~tpries,shedid not like some of acters will look." , 
theconditibns:thec:(5fupanies:..wi.Ulted to attach t6 the Other considerations included other companies 
deal. . ".';", . '.'/.,:, ,'. ..... giving her a publication date three to four yeats in the 

,', One onheJ?l'6b.l~fuslsthat larg~ publishing houses future, and wanting to change characters around a ~it. 
use their own iIIusttators. Briggs~Bunting, ~ fonner "I wanted more control. I'm not out to sell a world 
Detroit Free Press reporter, prefers to collaborate with record,just to tell a story," she said. The 96-page hard
. artfst Jon Boechel, 'w"~{):recently retired from the De- cover books are printed on high-quality paper and in
troit Free Press as' anJUustrator. He has illustrated her clude II of Buechel's illustrations. 
three books,witl) fun~color drawings in his charming, Briggs-Bunting also had editing help from young
whimsical style enjoye'dl?y long-time Free Press read- sters. "It just makes sense," she 'said. "It's going to be 
ers. a book for them. They took it very seriously. They had 

Briggs-Bunting, who is a professor of journalism a lot of suggestions and it was fun to watch." 
at Oakland--University and is also a correspondent for A percentage ofthe profits from the book will be 

15 YEARS AGO (1986) 
-Control and maintenance of the broken Mill 

Pond cofferdam still rest with owner Lehman Invest
ments. The Clarkston Village Council opted not to ac
cept a proposal from the Oakland County Building and 
Planning Committee (OCBPC) ~hat the village pay for 
repairs so OCBPC could assume ownership. The dam 
at the south end of the pond near Washington Street 
broke last spring, so the water level can;t be lowered. 

-At a public hearing Dec. 10, Springfield Town
ship residents will have a chance to suggest ways to 
spend approximately $36,000 in 1987. The money rep
resents the township's share of Community Develop
ment Act (CDA) funds. The hearing is planned during 
the township board's regular monthly meeting. Fed-
eral guidelines for spending the money include that it 
must benefit low and moderate income residents. 

_About 25 grocery bags of cans were gathered 
during the Thanksgiving can drive, sponsored by 
Clarkston High School Student Council. The food was 
donated to the Independence Township senior citizen 
group to help feed needy families, said teacher Mike 
Kaul, council sponsor. Although it's an annual event, 
this is the first Thanksgiving can drive, said Kaul. Usu
ally, the drive is for Christmas. 

A Look Back 

25 YEARS AGO (1976) 
_With the addition of Rochester High School to 

G.O.A.L. competition, Clarkston varsity wrestling 
coach Tolbert Carter expects league grappling to 
"toughen up". In his sixth year of coaching at Clarkston 
High School, Carter led the varsity wrestling team to a 
third place finish in the Greater Oakland Activities 
League last year. 

_Columbiere Center and College, 9075 Big Lake 
Road, is.more than just a retreat center. Students from 
the North Oakl~nd Vocational Education Center are 

. given a chance to learn basic skills not available in the 
classroom. Some 12 to 14 students from the center 
visit Colombiereeach day to learn the building mainte
nance trade, according to Brother Gene Gonya, direc
tor of the center. 

_The Independence Township board unani-
mously approved two changes in its zoning ordinances 
to allow cluster housing development in the rural resi
dential classification. Under the change, devetopers 
wiII be aIIowed to include cluster housing on parcels of 
1.5 acres, approximately half of the previous minimum 
acreage. 

donated to Horses' Haven, groups that support chj'l
dren with Musc,ular Dystrophy and Rainbow Co~nec-
tion. . " I • 

Briggs-Bunting said her next story wm probably 
be about Tylerth~ Condo Cat, who sh~ sees frequently' 
at a favorite southern vacation spot. 'Briggs-BUI1~ing 
joked that Ty ler' s already upset that his story has :been 
postponed because of a llama. . 

"Llama on the Lam" retails for $22 and is avail-. 
able through Black River Trading Company (call 248-
628-2986 to order personalized and autographed cop
ies) Copies of "Whoop for Joy" and "Laddie of the 
Light" are also available. Autographed copies of 
"Llama on the Lam" are also available locally at Cov
ered Wagon Saddlery and Choo Choo's Chocolates in 
Oxford. The book is distributed in Michigan through 
Bookmen, Inc., (800) 328-8411, and online by 
Amazon.com The Website address is 
www.whoopforjoy.com 

50 YEARS AGO (1951) 
_The big day has just about arrived when the 

Clark:ston Saturday Night Club will greet you at their 
Holiday Fair, Nov. 30 at the Township Hall. This will 
be a good time to start your holiday gift buying. There 
will be many gift suggestions in the several booths at 
the fair. Then, when you are browsing, you will be 
able to enjoy a cup of hot tea or coffee and a home
made doughnut at a small cost. 

-On Tuesday, Dec. 18, the annual Christmas pro
gram will be presented in the auditorium at the 
Clarkston School. The program wiIllast approximately 
two hours. The Junior and Senior Bands will play for 
the first half of the program and the High School Cho
rus and Junior Glee Club wiIl be presented in the last 
half of the program. There will be no set admission 
charge, but everyone wiII have the privilege of giving 
a freewiIl offering. 

_The foIlowing items were on special at the Vil-
lage Market in Clarkston: sirloin or T-bone steak, 79 
cents/lb.; beef roast, 69 cents/lb.; large bologna, 49 
cents/lb.; Farmer Pete's slab bacon, 39 cents/lb.; 
Miracle Whip salad dressing, 49 cents/qt.; large eggs, 
79 cents/dozen; Birdseye orange juice, 23 cents; 
Wilson's Bakerite shortening, three lb. can, 75 cents. 

~
"! iI AREA CHURCHES AND To Be Included 

THEIR WO 
In This Directory 

. RSHIP HOURS Please Call 625-3370 
ClARKSTONUMTED==ME11iODIST===:CH:URCH':":~"';;;;~T~H=E=:F=IR~S=-T~C~O~N:':G~R':'EG~A~T~IO~N;A~L':C~H;U;R~C;H~F;IR;S~T~B~A~P;T~IS~T~C;H;U';;R;C;H;:':=~--"'C.!A..!L~V~A~RY~E~V~A~NG!.E~L~IC~A=L~L:':U~T:!H~E~RA~N--" 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston OF DAVISBURG CHURCH 
12 blocks S. of ,M-15) 394-0200 "A progressive, independent, Bible-centeredchurr;h" 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
Website: gbgm-umc.org/clarkstonumc Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 12881 Andersonville Rd., Davisburg, MI (W. of·.M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday: Blended Worship/Nursery/Sunday Sunday Worship 10:00 am (248) 634-9226 Pastor, Jonathan Heierman 
School: 9am&Ham Children's Sunday School 10:00 am ~ mile south of Davisburg Rd. on Andersonville Rd. Relevant messages, inspiring music, 
FenowshipTimes 10am & 12 noon Nursery Available Pastor Marc Burnett caring people 
Confirmation/Adult Study 10am Call (or special holiday activities and worship times. Sunday school and Service Schedule: 8: 16 amltraditional 
Prav

er 
Team B:30am & 6:30pm Adult Bible Study at 9:45 a.m. worship), 9:45 Iblended worship) 

Contemporary Worship 6pm ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH Sunda rsh' t 11 00 and 6 00 11 15 ( . ) 

S d 

. 7010 V II P k D Y wo Ip a : a.m. : p.m. : am contemporary praise 
un ay Night Live 7pm a ey: ar r., Clarkston W~:AWANA@6:30p.m.(gadesk-5) Sunday Church School 9:45am 

.. Tuesday: Stephen. Ministry 7pm (W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 SouIRevolution@6:30p.m.(grades6-12) (3 years to adult) 
Wednesday: Yo~h ChoirsNouth Group Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz Adult Bible Study & Pra J::\ 7 00 Thursday: Church Band/ Adult Choir Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm ver~: p.m. Nursery available all services (infant-5 yrs.) 

. FIRST' SA. PTIST CHURCH Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am ClARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Web site - www.calvary-Iutheran.org 
" Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
;,'. Of "CLARKSTON·· Religious Education: 625-1750 D C I /.5972 'P.nfmu.~ Clarkston, MI Mother's Group, RCIA, ave oeman, Senior Pastor OF DRAYTON PLAINS ~:;'J2.4,8f.~'625-33.~'()'., .. ", .. Scripture Study, Youth Group Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, 1 block north of Dixie Hwy. on , t .. loc

a
1"d'._2 ~l~~.~'n'pj.th of Dixie Hwy. Director of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath Sashabaw Rd. t;>~~ •. E~.t of M-.15 .. ', ',' , CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH Worship Services 9 am lit 10:1·5 am Pastor: Dr. Thomas Hartley 

" 'P.~t~r~Rus. Ret!!mtsma . 6300 Clarkston Road Christian Education Classes 9 am & 10: 15 am Phone: 1248) 673-7S05 
;; .'S"u~ay School:~:4Jl;.am..· Clarkston 1248) 625-1323 Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm Minister of Music: Barbara Nolin 

· "'$uitdlY WorahiR:t 1:(K);.am and.&:OO pm Home of C/8rkston Christi8n School INursery lit Child care provided) Sunday School & Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
,: M~a.v: AWANA,~~30pm· .' . ~ Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita laudeman ~ednesday Family Program 7:00 pm ICIasses for all ages) 

· .. Wtc!i'I-.day: 7:00.pm.Sibieatudy &'Prayer Kevin Kuehnr""' Coffee Cookies lit Conversation' 10'30 am 

.
".' Nu. ,r,a, .e .. ry,:.Youth.~,.""i .... , .. o~riS{'~.t, H.ee .. rt. M,iniiit.r,les Sunday: Wor.st!lp-9:30 lit 11 :00 am ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH W' S' 0'0 .. ." " _" . School of Discipleship 11 :00 am ·~eran Church _ Missouri S nodw orship ervlce: 1 . 0 a~ 

NOflTH,OA"SCOMMUN.mt'CHURCH . Nursery Cere at all ,-Dfices Vacation B. ible School August ~-10 (Jr. Church & Nursery Available) 
.: :''''.I~c''~r!diit;j,fll'(:h Wednesday: Children's Min!s.ries 9 am - Noon 
«~,;SUndiy W~lihlp S.~'O:OOam 5:30-8:00 pm'.,":.:"',,' . 7925 Sa$habaw Road 
, _ ,famHyIible Hour: 'Si30' PM, 2nd and 4th Sunday: Youth Mlnistriea;.. '.\ I.,,; {1/4 mile..N. of DTE Music Theaterl 

'. Wednesdays 5:00'7;OO.;prn '. '. ,: cl~~2lt,ni~~~4B" 
., Worahlp loCation: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at www.clarkstoncchurch.com . Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 

the corher of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Sunday School 9:45 am 
.M,Ybee Rd. end Waltoh'Blvd. " . MIlIlIIIO Addr ••• : P.O. 80x 451 Clarkston, OF THE RESURRECTION, Preschool: 3-5 years ola 
MI48347 . . 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston Preschool: 620-6154 
.C)tfl~PhCJi1': (24BI 922-3516 Sunday 8:00 am Service lit 10:00 am SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

5300 Maybef! Road, - Clarkst«m Subc(ty 1II0rnll'll, PlIo ... : '2481.426-4279 Service lit Church School;' 

· p,.,.:'. W..b'lte::~w. northMltschurch.org W6N2~I5Ir.;2~2;c,_oD:n.e.II .. ~,d .. .'.: p., .... r ... !.~., •.. ,t., .••.. ' .' 
· flI:~.;p.!!~r"S~ •• '.~'-f8~."-':~;.n: ':"1.':.' , .. , " .. ~Q',,,,,",C 

Worship 11:00 am NurserY Provided 
,,, ',. r JlhQI.'Il'l61:3.al.Q;'t· .• ,f\, ,,-.' ,'. . 

LIVING PRAISE CHURCH 
5860 Andersonville Road, Clarkston 

. (Historical Churel'l' 1248):623-12 Hi 
Pastors: Fred lit Karen. Wherrin 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
IContemporary Praise) 
Children's Ministry 10 11m 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children lit Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wadnesday of each month is 
Ladles Meeting only·. . 

J 



15 quart 32 quart 88 quart 

399 17'\ 23Y2'\ 23Y2'\ 
llYa"w 18%"w 18%"w 

. 8%"8 8%"8 12%"8 

~~5~~ [2!J ~ [z:J 

SAVE 
up to an Extra 

30quart. 170.000 BTU cast tron burner with large venturi 
for opllmum atr/fuel mlloure. Thermometer & mounting 
bracket. 14" Turkey stand. liner. & baskel with 
detachable handle 
10780 -10785 - WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 



Enjoy a true Christmas Tradition with: your family 
and -friends. Come and cut a real tree at -

CANDY CANE 
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM 

. Recall the sights, sounds and fragrance of Christmas past. 
Create memories for Christmas future with the perfect tree 
we've carefully grown to help create y~ur family's tradition 
while benefiting the environment. -

.- Candy Cane CHRISTmas Tree F.arm also offers: 
• BEAUTIFUL, HANDMADE FRESH 

WREATHS - SWAGS - GARLAND _ 
. ';' 

• FREE TREE CLEANING & WRAPPING 
• TREE DRILLING & STANDS 
• FREE USE OF SAWS & TREE CARTS 

. • EXOTIC ANI L DISPLAY 

Please Note: 
r LAPEER FARM is 

closed to Christmas Tree 
cuUing. (Large landscape 
trees available). Please join 
Us at our Oxford Iocaton 
for a wonderful selection of 
beautiful trees up to 10 
feet. 

CANDY CANE CHRISTMAS TREE FARM 
is located on Rolling Meadows under drip irrigation 

for exceptional fragrance, freshness, softness 
. and needle retention. 

Jhe only farm in Oakland County to be granted the 
usnowfresh" quality rating for premium trees. 

• Choose & cut from many varieties of evergreens - Fraser & 
Concolor Fir; Blu~ Spruce, Black Hill Spruce; Austrian, 
Scotch & White Pine up to 10ft. 

Irees starting at $19.00 

• Fresh cut trees for your convenience 

• Hot refreshments:served in the barn. 

OPENING DAY N 

~nllll;iii.lr Friday, tonveniently located 
15 Minutes or less November Z3rd 

9 a.m.-S p.m. i from home. ~ - i 

HOlJRS: i .11_ '1 I:i i 
Monday-Friday 12 Noon-S p.~. .. _ _ 

Saturday & Sunday 9 a.m.-S p·r' .. / '. ___ 4780 seYmo .. r_lak~Road _~ ~xfhrd . -

OUl- '''TIJ~ "TIJ~ r-.----------------------.. 
. ! I I 

. ~ a fJJUunL • . ~! . .00 OFF·! 
~ Stm.wn. and I any PURCHASE .. 

"TIJO#-Id rp~ : Limit One Coupon Per Family , : 

~-----------------------~ 
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'Also 'sider -";'~i 
Who to cali. See pag~"4Sl ' 
Qbituaries. See pilg'p5B,'~,,' 

,. ' ! . _ ~:... \~1:. 

I. 

L,gals. Seep.ge-·:6B.",' 
Classifieds.'See pa,ge'~' 7ei~ , :~" 
Help:wahted:'See p~ge11·B. 
For rent: See' page '13'8. 

Wednesday, November 28, 2001 

In.s-ide this •. 
" "k .,'" . w·ee.··. 

Free throw winners: 
Independence Turkey 
shoot winners ' 
anooun¢ed. ·See'pa.ge'" 
2B. ' ' 
Athlete of the Week: 
Clarkston senior hockey 
player Eric Plante. See 
page 38. 

Hockey: 
'12/6 at 
Bloomfield, 6 
p.m. 
1218 vs. Royal 
,Oak, 5 p.m. 
12112 vs. 
Birmingham, 7 
p.m., 
12114 at Troy, 7 
p.m. 

For m~o.re 
in forrY,la't ion) 
ca"l1 the CHS 
Athletic Office 
at 
623-4003'~ 

.. ~'" 

W 

. win Cranbrooktourney 
Wolves tskeevent for' 
first time in school, 
history with two wins' 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

. A victory over the defendipgleague 
champions and a win in a Thaillc;sgiving 
toumament. 

Not a bad weekend for the Clark
ston hockey team, which remains unde
feated on the year in its first four games. 

The Wolves took a couple of tight 
games Nov. 23-24 at the Cranbrook 
Thanksgiving Tournament, taking home 
the tournament championship with a 1-0 
win over Brighton Nov. 24. 

Junior forward Eric Plante scored 
the game's only goal.on an assistf@m 

Tournament action - (Above) Clarkston.- junior defenseman Jim Lattanzi to win 
capt~in N~k Turner (19), a ~eniQr fo~· .-th~forJl}$".\VDlves. . 
war~, batt~es f~rthe p.uck against. a Um- In their opening game of the tour;" 
verslty of petro It JesUIt player dunng the ney Nov; 23 Clarkston also earned a 1-0 
Wolves' first round game Nov. 23 at the . ..'. ., ' 
Wallace Ice Arena, site of the Cranbrook WI~, thiS !Ime overth~ Umverslty of ~e-
Invitational. The Wolves beat the Cubs, trolt Jes~lt Cubs. Jumordefenseman Jim 
1-0, and then defeated Brighton Nov. 24 Latt~zl scored the ~o~e ~l of t~e con
in the championship game, 1-0, to win test With 5:53 remammg mthe thud pe
the tournament for the first time in the riod, firing in a point shot off a faceoff 
school's history. (Left) Turner controls the froin junior forward Myles Purdy. 
action during the Clarkston-U of D con- Conley s~opped all 23 U of D shots 
test Nov. ~3. The W?Iv~S hav~ s~rted off to earn the win in goal. 
strong thiS year, winning their first four The Cranbrook tournament win was 
ga~es of the s~ason. including ~ 6-1 win the first for the Wolves in the four years 
against defending league champIOn West they have participated. 
Bloomfield Nov. 21. Photos by Jeff Patrus. . 

Continued on page 38 

Local runners compete on Junior Olympic team 

aellle',,1 sle - Members of the Junior "II\1nl"'lnli'!(to!:lm 
part in a" " meet earlier,this month at Belle Pictured runners are: Adam 
Craig; Mark Sitko: Jared Elmore, Donnie RiGhmond and Brian Coats. These five, in 
addition JoChr;sHammer, will be competing in the Junior Olympic national competi
tion Dec. 8 in Lincoln, Neb. Photo courtesy o( Jim Sitko. 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A local cross country team, which 
includes tw~ Clarkston runners, will be 
traveling to Lincoln, Neb. Dec. 8. 

No, th~y don't play on watching the 
Cornhuske~ football team in action. 
Rather, theyl hope to compete for a na
tiomil cham~ionship at the 15-16 y~ar old 
age leyet I 

" . A local Jun~or Olympic cro~s-coun
try team, th¢ Panthers,qu,alified for the 

, national ev,ent by cowpetinlfib the re
giOnal. com~' t_ton, held, Nov. '16"1;&,:,3t 
~elle Isle i Detroit. " 

Mark itko and Jared Elmore, botti 
member of <tlarkston 's boy~' cross-coun
try tea~, are among the eight members 
of the teaml 

The' Panthers had their first quaii
fying race in early November on Belle 
Isle, sweeping the first six positions in 

Continued on page 39 
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Preseasoo prep~;atio~ ~ Clark~ton's juni~r varsity basketbal~ team warm,s up. ~ov. 23 in preparation for a scrimmage against Southwestern Academy of Flint. The 
basketball t~am will be tiPPing off Its season In December. Look In next week s edition of The Clarkston News for a preview of this year's winter sports teams. Photo by Jeff 
Patrus.' 

Indep-enden-ce free throw 
shooting winners announced 

The Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation Department's seventh 
annu~ Turkey Shoot was held Tuesday, 
Nov. 20 at Bailey Lake Elementary 
School. 

A total of 49 participants, ranging 
from 8 to 64 years old, entered the free 
throw shooting contest. Male and female 
winners in each division took home a 
large frozen turkey, sponsored in part by 
Kroger. The only participant to shoot a 
perfect 10 for 10 baskets was 12-year
old Chelsea Kouri. 

There were four age divisions that 
tied, resulting in a best-of-five shootout. 
The 40-49 and 50-59 males age division 
both had to compete in a second shootout 
to determine the winner. . 

The age group winners, male and 
female, are as follows: 

• eight-nine year olds: Sean 
Hoffman (male), Megan Hastings (fe
male). 

~ 10-11 year olds: Shane Kouri 
(male), Emily Beattie (female) 

, .12-13 year olds: Ted Badgley 
(male), Chelsea Kouri (female) 

.14-15 year olds: Todd Richard 
(male), Jill Kouri (female) 

.16-17 year olds: no one entered 

.18-19 year olds: no one entered 

.20-29 year olds: no one entered 

.30-39 year olds: Tom Beattie 
(male), Kristen Fitzgerald (female) 

.40-49 year olds: John Kouri 
(male), Kaye Hastings (female) 

.50-59 yearolds: Jim Bays (male), 
no females entered 

.60 and over: Frank Carone 
(male), no females entered. 

Read The Clarkston News 
for the best in local sports~ 
,~ 

,.~~, 
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Residenfial & Commercial 
Stiles & Service 

Licensec/, &~;'t"sin-,iHl. . .. 
. ., -..:01,., , 

. , S4PS ;Perry Drive 
Waterford, MI ,48329 

Lookfor winter sports previews in next 
weeks edition of The Clarkston News! 

Heuerman~humaker, PLLC 
. Fun, Fnendly Dental Care! 

1f/tdu, 4-~ ~~ !?~ 
t6 t4ue~ et4tA ~!?~ 

I. Niles Carlsen 23. Allison Stawara 
2. Kathy Bankston 24. Sally Welch 
3. Arnie Rubin 25. Orelia Ballard 
4. Matthew Burgess 26. Thomas Wall 
5. Elizabeth Chester 27. Marshall Heatherly 
6. David Corbin 28. Jennifer McArdle 
7. Daniel Comstock 29. Charles Uhnavy 
8. Brent Doak 30. Larry Crabtree 
9. Linda Hunt 31. Pam Vandell 
10. Kelly King 32. David Schenk 
11. Doreen Kranak 33. Teresa Steiger 
12. Linda Marshall 34. Nina Smith 
13. Joshua Reaume 35. Amanda Moore 
14. Stephen Rabish 36. Edward White 
15. Keith Martin 37. Cinherine DelVecchio 
16. Katelyn Morse 38. Gerald Methner 
17. David Nichols 39~ Lauren.Herbst 
18. Derek McKay 40. Kortne Stolicker 
19. Randy Porter 41. Richard Eckman 

,

'v 20. Jerry Kaczperski 42. Luther Chaffin 
21. Stuart Leser 43. Amanda Reaume 

t,~' 22. Gary Czopek 44. Joyce Dawson 
, ;. 45. Richard Walker 

46. Larry Shumaker 
47. Lisa Wylin 
48. Palmira Meredith 
49. Cierra Comfort 
50. Richard Oppman 
51. Carri Pechota 
52. William Barker 
53. Duane'Poole . 
54. James Vanderpoole '; 
55. Maria Wood . 
56. Vicki Hart 
57. Mike Grable 
58. Staci Madawar 
59. Andrew Brasington 
60. Gabrielle Duva 
61. Charles Moody 
62. Morgan Hoxsie 
63. Andrew Colbert 

p--------------FREE 
, I Orthodontic/Cosmetic Evaluation I 
I Or Implant Evaluation I 
I Good For Adults & Children - A $45 Value I 
I Must Present At Time Of First Visit • Exp. December 15, 2001 I 

~------------------.... ~-. 4450 Walton Blvd. • Waterford M1'48329 
.~ey-..,.~ 
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the ninth and';;toi~~' ' 
',' ,-:: .;:: .~?::~~~ '<~-;,;<;" ,. 

"''.'' 

lllf.:.~,~~,~u.,qy~,~~?&. father. be·ois~;.::: 
, ,', .' of.:,the:'t~p~ip{l":'~~ 
" ,'andte~nifteQithree 
, '" com~tifu~s ~h(f 

Cl;'-!~}o";;: ;: ' : ' 

ACC9J:di.tljfltQ ' the, team ;lI1ell1"~~~,start~d" 
~rainiJ[lg1'f9t,·~"!~it<~ice,i~3~,1~~$.~~1' as: c;:r9ss~countrys~on ' 
1w~(~·ti''''PI~,·:'~ll.t\jfiv''K!l'''''ri~tl:fr~rl any letup fromth~state 

I:,.aist,y~~~ .. ,,~~yj~.g;g,t'~ I,,~ state and tegiqnnalnieets 
Cbafl«~stc)U;~,We::sf~VifJ~ifi'i 'la" before' traveling toR~no. ' 

, three runners were able to 
it there lasi'year. ", ' 
According t~Sitko. five runners will "definitely" 

on' hand for the n~tionalcompetition this-year in Lin.,. 
. He said he likes the team's chances this year. 
''They should be extremely competitive,'" Sitko 
"We think our boys have good'ba~ance." 
Althoug~ he organized the team"Sitko said he is 

involved in theday.,.to.,.day coaching activities. 
"I rely Qn the coaches from the respective pro

to do the hard-core coaching," he said. 
s not for me to intervene. They're all top-notch run..' 

In addition to Clarkston, the team consists of run
fromthe following schools: Troy Athens, Troy, 

!KOlchester, Oxford, Farmington Hills Harrison, and 
Lake Lakeland. 

Get your local sports pictures 
m The Clarkston News. 
625-3370 to order today! 
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AttlJ,fJE! 'of~~the week: Brfc. Pla,te'" 
1" ~ ~.~ J~5ti:' ~ " •. f 

BY JEFF PATIUJS 
ClarkstollN,~},v.§~~'$(aff Writer", ," , 

Clatk:slpn'sEric Plante has shown that he will 
be an integral part of the Wolves' hockey team this, 
season. 

Plante, a senior forward, scored the lone goal 
for the Wolves as they defeated Brighton, 1-0, in th.e 
championship game of the Cranbrc.ok Thanksgiving 
Tournament Nov. 24. , 

He also scored a goal in the third period ofthe 
Wolves' 6-1 victory over West BloomfieldNov. 21. 

Plante, who started playing hockey when he 
, was four-years-old, is in his second season with the 
Wolves. He said Clarkston coach Bryan Krygier has 
helped him with his mental approach to the game . 

"I think I understand the game better from 
Coach Krygier," Plante said. "He focuses on the 
little things..the finer points of the game." 

Plante said the team's goals are to reclaim the 
Oakland Activities Association Division I champi
onship (which they lost to West Bloomfield last year 
after taking the title the previous two years) and the 
state championship. 

Once he graduates, Plante said he plans to at
tend either Michigan State University· or Purdue Uni
versity and major in engineering. He is the son of 
Brian and Maura Plante of Clarkston, and has two 
sisters, Kelly, 19, and Megan, 20. 

.. ' ' " 

Difference maker - Clarkston senior forward Eric 
Plante scored the Wolves' only goal as they de
feated Brighton, 1-0, in the championship game of 
the Cranbrook Thanksgiving Tournament Nov. 24. 
Photo by Jeff patrus. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL' AND RECY,CLING 
'. Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 'erex, P.O. Box 1251 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

• Commercial & Residential 

625-5470 
Hocke\l crown back from the defending OAA I 
.:....:..:..:::::.:.;~~~ champions. The win puts the Wolves in 
Continued from page 1 B first place in OAA I. 

Clarkston coach Bryan Krygier said Junior Eric Hall tallied a pair of 
senior goalie Jordan Conley played par- goals and an assist to pace the Wolves to 
ticularly well, and also said the fact the the win; Sophomore Kyle Buzzo added 
Wolves were able to win the tourney with a goal and an assist, while defensemen 
a pair of 1-0 wins was a credit to the Nick Ranck and Mike Cholette both 
netminder. scored their first career goals. Plante 

"If you thought going into a tourna- capped off the scoring in the third period 
ment that you'd only score two goals and with a goal. 
not have any scored against us, 1 would The Lakers' only score came off 
have thought that to be unlikely," he said. the stick of Matt Waskerwitz early in the 
"That's a tribute to Jordan Conley. He third period. Laker netminder Kevin Ben
played exceptionally welL" Ezra took the loss, facing 29 shots, while 

Krygier said the tournament was a the victory went to Conley, who turned 
good measuring stick for the Wolves, back to Laker shots, including a momen
considering all four teams taking part tum-shiftingsave on a 2-0 breakaway in 
(Clarkston, Brighton, U of D, and the final minute of the second period. 
Cranbrook-Kingswood) are state-ranked. "I thought we controlled the play 

"It was a good tournament to gauge well," Krygier said. "We capitalized on 
what we need to work on," he said. most of our opportunities and stayed out 

Earlier in the week, the- Wolves of the penalty box. I think that was a posi-
tive for us." 

gained a measure of revenge over last 
year's Oakland Activities Association Conley's play was again a positive 
Division I champions, earning a decisive for the Wolves, according to Krygier. He 
6-1 win over West Bloomfield Nov. 21. said Conley's steadiness in net allows the 

Most of the scoring was provided other team members to relax and play 
by players who were not a part of last their games. 
year's Clark,ston hockey squad, who lost "The forwards and defensemen 
a late season game to the Lakers. Wc::st feed off that," he said. 
Bloomfield's win last year wrestled away The Wolves hit the road for a pair 
the two--year lock Clarkston had on the of OAA cross over games: in the next 
Oakl~nd-Activities Association Division week. On Saturday, Dec. I.' they travel 
I crown. ' to W~terfor4 Kettering for an .8:2~ p.m. 
, - The :Wolves sent a message that· fa.c~;<o~f" f9I,l~~ed by a Dec. 6 VISit to 

night that they want to take ttie division Btoomfletd~ with a 6 p.~. faceoff. 

Making his mQv8o:- ClarkstoJl~eniQrf()rward Nick Turner (19) awaits the puck from 
a teammate dU'(log the Wolves''Qa,jJe NQv. 23 against the University of Detroit Jesuit 
Cubs~ th$WO!V8S'took,th$ op~[llng;~ound game against U of 0 and the champion
ship game Nov. ,24 against Brighton oy, Identical 1-0 scores to win the tournament for 
the first time in the fOur yeats Clarkston has participated in the event. Photo by Jeff 

P.,"'t,;.,·i.. ," " :" ; , , 

,t'!earn helps.'AU'IO.A,to ,hoops win . 
Cl~lcston native Erin Hearn had in ~ortti~c;scored 12 points as the Brit

a hand in the Albion women's basket;.' ong:defeat~d"Go'shen, 81-75. 
ball teatn's openirig game win! against \ TheJ,~~tons played their home 
Goshen (Ind.) College Nov. 17! opener Nov. 20 against Heidelberg Col-
;, He~m, a sophomore gu~rd whP: leg~,' 'S' _ ~et1'it;;er of the Ohio Athletic 

a ,u". . ...... / '. went to high school at Notre Dame 'Prep ~ Conference. ' 
1 ' • . , 
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on prepaid 13 week contract). reach homes 
bQ~s.im'sstlls _ ..• _ .......... ,-_ .. with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The' 'Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deiid.line:12Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

:Some·of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt. ask your 
, contractor fll! their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

e Quality Work ••. 
e Free Estimates e 

e Reasonable Price e 
elnsured e 

25 Years Experience 

(248) 969- 1662 

CALL FOR FREE'" . 
ESTIMATES 

OVER THE PHONE 
Winter 

Hot·R""".,. 
CrackFlH'". 
S,..,1._ 

Z4ll117UU1. 

5ASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

De6igning Available 
Complete 

Deck Packages 
Call for FREE 

Design or Estimate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
Lilt Uti 00 Thll '7'0",'· Job 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

lrieh 
B'uilder 

Specializing in . 
Addltlone; . + Kltcl1ene; 
~ut we ale;odo great 

Decke; 
6athroome; 

6aae.metlt !FIt1Ie;l1ee; 

Licene;e~'and 'lne;ured' 

Carpentry· & Home Repair 
Gorages - Decks - Small Corpenlry 
Jobs - Skylights - Insurance Work 

22 Years Carpentry Experience 
·Licensed Builder & Insured 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

RUMPH 
ChirODractic Clinic 

. WAT~RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Plains 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
e BlSlllllllnts e Garages e Driveways 

ePatios eSidewaiks eTear·Duts 
e Bcillcet For Hire e Snowplowing 

Raidentill/Conunercial 
Fully ...... 248·922-9122 

PaqEa 810-830-1072 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
New Build - Renovations 

Additions • Home 'Improvements 
Framing • Finishing 

Garages • Baiements 
Licensed & Insured 

JERRY AlLCHER 693-12&2 

-Free Estimates-Remodeling-Garages 
-Custom Homes • Additions 

TRU-CRAFI'BUILDERS 
ROUGH&FlN9tCARl'fNfRY 

LICENSED #58930 
Mike Baldwin' 

1399 N. Ortonville Rd. 
OrtoDvlll~, MI 48462 

(810)24~-(248)617~5. 

(248) 625·4177 . 

BuiLDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
l\1ajor Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

SCOTT HENRY 
CONSTRUCTION 
New Builds - Garages 

Pole Barns -Roofs 
Remodeling ··Etc. 

Free Estimates 
Licensed -Insured 

(248) 343-6545 

.JIiS\J\ ... lIma 

~-
24&627-7713 

IIl1cllens .. 1111 0 Cirilllic Til .. 
....... IIl.I ... 1IIt -Hlrn.o.lloo" 

M.lllens 0 01. 0 al,.", ° Vinyl "".g 
- Lieensed - Bonded 0 Insured 

° It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 
orr Loved Ones 

For FREE Infonnation Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

625-5231 

Delivery available in Continentitl U.S. 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Home Repairs 
• Handyman SelVice 

. t . 

Commercial/Residential 

Licensed and Insured 

248-394-1632 

~---" 
~m';i';,p;;'~~m~ 
Leal<y Faucets, \J!tII'EIecIricaI, carpentry. 
WndDws,1IaaernerU, KIchenS & Baths 

No Job too SmaB 
24&-425-6274 0If24&62S-7562 

Ucensed& Insured 

eHauling e Snow Removale Grading 
e Bobcat Services e Salting 

248·625·3639 248·931·2764 
6510 lIorthvilw Dr. Clarklt ... M148346 

BEST RATE HAULING 
Anytime Cleanup, 

Trimming, Demolition & 
Power washing 
WE HAUL ALL 
248-431-4354 

Financing Ava.llable 
,Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATJ:S . '.' 

Now Tiythe· 8est" 

IU\A 
U.1:E. 

.::. .. ~~..:. 
LICENSED & INSURED 

SALES .; SERVICE. INSTAUATION 
FREE ESTIMATES 
No AOOTL COST Hout>\'/S 011 OVEIITWC 

-Heating -A/C 
-Electrical -Plumbing 

248·922·9798 
CLARKSTON 

"One Call...Does It All" 
24 Hour Emergency Seruice 
Commercial' Residential 

Pool Spa - Water Conditioning 
Purification Sales & Service 

4mS.13roadNay • LakaOrion 
6934775 

Fax693-8887 
Miek Beynen. Owner 

licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

REMODEUNG 
Kitchen • Baths 

Windows • Siding 
Hardwood • TIle 
Basement • Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY RlLCHER883425Z 

.~LARSON 
BIDLDING.CO. 

- 20 years experience
Specializing in, Garages, 

Decks & Additions . 
. TERRY: 

FREE Estimates 625·5186 

~ SulBvan Bom~s,Inc 
REMODELING· ~ 
SPECIALISTS ~ 

Office' 
: ~~~~ (248) 627:7124 
- Siding 37YIllt~ 
- Garaq,e$ ~& litsqred " 

M&M~~<h 
7S S. MainS~'6Iarkston 

! _~* 11_,_"H_"~"1 
Up to 20% OFF labor Nnw 

Through February on all your 
Home Improvement Needs 
-Additions oBasements 
• Kitchens oBaths 

lei 'The Remodeling Experts" 
Come 10 your home and give you a 
FREE estimate on all your 
home. repairs and building projects. 
Licensed. Insured - Refere~cJ.B ._ 

., 

CONTRACTORS 
HOSE &"SUPPLY 

eHydraulic Hose Assemblies 
eSnow Plow Hoses & fittingS 

24 HOURS ON CALL 

• L •• ldlc:aD,i,Sllrvllcel 

Jj 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE 

DESIGN & INSTALLATION 
,soo -GRINDSTONE STEPS 

HYDROSEEDING -BRICK PAVERS 
BOULDER WALLS 

Ucenlld & Inlured 
Releml, AV11lab11 - Free 

PIrog" To FII 

.. LYON8~ 
DTBB.PIU8IS 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 

Grading. Trenching 
Hauling 

Dirt. Gravel • Mulch 
Tree / Post Holes Dug 

FlIEE ESTIMATES 

248-634-6816 
or' 248-877-6816 
~il . Licensed ~ 

.. 00' & Insured ~ 

R ... il ,. Whol ... I, B{JIJ{ 

~
o LANDSCAPE 

- SOPPLIES 
DRIVEWAY 

- IlATERIALS 

248~627·3240 248-673·1225 
Ortonville Waterford 

NORTHERN PINES 
LAWN AND 

LANDSCAPING 
Specializing in 

Brick Paving e Boulder Walls 
. New/Existing Home 

Sod InsteUations 
Sprinkler Systems/ 

Rough & Final Grading 
Timber & RIR Tie Walls 

Deliveries 
Over 100 be8utiful 18ndsc8pe 

p8v'8r/sod 8nd boulder 
w811 inst8118tions 18St ye8r 

CALL: 248-62'7·5382 
Certified, Licensed & Insured 

Interior I Exterior 
TeXtured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured - Ffl19 Estimates 

,J ,,''1 • ,. 



PONER WA'.iHlIII(;. 
DECKS CLEANED - STAINED 

SEAL - REPAIR 

~ 
248·627 ·9520 

~B1SE 
BuilderS Inc. 

Design/Build 'ri 
Additions/Dormers . 
Kitchens/Baths 
Garages/Barns 
Basements Finish 

(248) 922-§7,OO 

_ Guaranteed 
_ Froe Estimates 

Call Sisco at 
248 -1667 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No~ 63·008·1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-033Q 
for Oakland County 

. Excavating 

10' X 20' 
$801llL/ Month 

Clarkston Area 
Daytime 248-674·4639 
Evenings 248·623-1206 

TELEPHONE 
& DATA, INC 

We Service All Your 
Business & Personal 

Telephone Needs. 
Office or In-Home 

MWe Do /t AIII* 
Starting at 

$1750.00 Installed 
-Affordable Rates 
-Free Estimates 

248-620-3200 

····:,:S1A~DUSI.),> 
. I.,'$EDAN $ERVICE 
,.,~ux.U~w,~~TI?~ . ' .. 
Ask.~ut ou, Me\ro.,\irport.Se';'ice 
',: (800)293-3838 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 

". Bucket Truck 
;':':~ Stump grinding 

Journeyman 
Tree Climbers 

Best rates 
248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 

AQUA PURE 
Water Softener Service 
.NEW • USED • INSTALLS 

CcrDnilale-free Dri-blg SysIems 
Lowest Prices 

(248) 620-6055 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

- New Floors 
- R~f1nishing 
-Re-Coating 
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Obituaries 

Vera ·V .. Hubbard 
Albert and Gari Monroe of Clarkston.. _ 

He is also survived by his maternal gre~t grand 
mother Margaret Fo~ter of Lake Orion,· aunts an 
uncles Denise (Jim) Keller of Delton, Michigan, SheUe 
(Kevon) Goodge of Lake:Orion and Carrie Monroe 0 

Clarkston., four cOusins ijannah and Benjamin KeUe 
and Kendrick andTarynGoodge. 

Vera V. Hubbard of Clarkstd~ died' Friday, Nov. 
24 at the age of92." 

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
Frederick, in 1960. She was the mother, of Frederick 
III (Jeannie) of Rochester Hills, Becky (the late Carl) 
Bleuenstein of Ferndale and Shirley (Bryan) Doucette 
. of Ludington; and the grandmother of Brian, Jennifer, 
.Heide, Karl, Don, Misty, Ty, Angie, Stephen, Daniel, 
Matthew. She also had nine great grandchildren, and 
was the sister of Arthur Foster of California, Patrick 
(Carolyn) Foster of Iowa, Frances Ewing of Califor
nia, and Stella Bergman of California. 

Funeral services were November 26, at the Firs 
United Methodist Church of Chelsea with the Rev 
Richard L. Dake officiating. Burial followed at Oa 
Grove East Cemetery, Chelsea .. 

Expressions of sympathy may be made to the Firs 
United Methodist Church of Chelsea. 

In addition to her late husband, she was preceded 
in death by her siblings Virgil, Mack, Viola, Eva Paylor, 
and May Moreno. 

She was a member of the Clarkston United Meth-
odist Church, and served in the Air Force during World 
War II. 

Funeral services will be held Wednesday, Nov. 
28 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral 
Home, Clarkston.-

Victor L. Bilicki 
Victor L. Bilicki of Ortonville, formerly of Clark

ston, died Wednesday, Nov. 22 at the age of 58. 
He was the husband of Jeanette; the father of 

Keith of Davison, Kristen (Jay) Kittell of Ortonville and 
Jason (Melanie Stockwell) of Clarkston; grandfather 
of Shelby; son-in-law of Anna Ozga of Royal Oak; and 
the brother of Antoinette, Eleanor, Conhie and Thorn. 

He was employed by Prestige Engineering Re
sources and Technology, Inc. in Warren. 

Funeral services were held Nov. 26 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the Make a Wish 
Foundation or Hospice of Michigan. 

Evan F. Deppner 
Even F. Deppner of Chelsea, three month old son 

of Dennis H. and Julie A. (Monroe) Deppner, died 
unexpectedly, Tuesday afternoon November 20, 
2001 in Chelsea. 

Evan was born in Superior Township, Washtenaw 
Co., on August 12, 200 I. In addition to his parents, 
Evan is survived by his brothers Nicholas and Drew, 
his paternal grandparents Henry and Barbara Deppner 
of Crystal River, Florida, maternal grandparents 

, Arrangements by the STAFFAN-MITCHELL FU 
NERAL HOME, Chelsea. 

Charlotte Kratt 
Charlotte "Lottie" Kratt of Houghton, fonnerl 

of Waterford, died Thursday, Nov. 23 at the age of93 
She was preceded in death by her husband of 6 

years, William (Bud). She was the mother of William 
(Marilyn) of Florida, Carol (David) Skillman of Os cod 
and the late Robert, Donald, and Jack. She was als 
survived by nine grandchildren and 14 great-grandchil 
dren, and is the sister of Louis and August Sibilsky. 

She was a resident at the Jamieson Nursing Hom 
of Harrison for 4-112 years. ' 

Funeral services were held Nov. 27 at the Lewi 
E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston 

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be sent t 
Leader Dogs for the Blind, Rochester. 

Eileen McQuillan 
Eileen Mary McQuillan of Clarkston, formerly 0 

Presbyterian Village North, died Saturday, Nov. 24 a 
the age of 85. 

She was the sister of the late Francis and the late 
Eugene (Tina) McQuillan of Clarkston, and was also 
survi'ved by several niece's, hephews, great niecesood 
great nephews. 

She retired from Hudson's, Detroit after 42 years 
of service. 

Funeral mass was held Monday, Nov. 26 at Our 
Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church, Waterford'with 
Father James Kean officiating. Interment followed at 
Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the family or to Gift 
of Life. Funeral arrangements were entrusted to the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clark-
ston. 

CHS graduate Long scores touchdown in Albion victory 
Clarkston High School graduate Jeff Long had a 

hand in Albion's title-clinching victory over Hope Col

lege Nov. 10. 
Long, a senior fullback for the Britons, scored a 

touchdown as Albion defeated Hope, 42-11 , in their fi
nal game of the season to clinch their 32nd Michigan 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association championship. The 
Britons finished with an 8-2 overall record and a 5-0 

record irt league play. 

The Clarkston native scored on a one-yard touch
down run with 14: 11 remaining in lhe second quarter to 
cap off a nine-ptay, 61-yard drive and put the Britons 

on top, 14-3. 
Long finished his senior year with 37 yards rush

ing on 12 carries (a 3.1 yards per carry average), and 
two touchdown runs. He also caught two passes for 14 

yards. 

The youngest ~ boxing c:hampIo(I was JackIe FIelds. 
He won the featherWeight bolting title In 1924 at the age of 
16 years and 162 days. 

SPECIALS 
There i9 9till time to 

find the 
perfect holiday gift. 

Look in the want aa 
section for . great 

giftidea91 

Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 
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Looking to score - Clarkston's Nick Turner (19) races past a U of D defender during the Wolves' 1-0 win over the 
Cubs Nov. 23 at the Cranbrook Invitational. Photo by Jeff Patms, 

Clarkston hockey 
puts on good show 

What's a sports fan to do the day after Thanksgiv-
ing? 

Well, since the Lions lost yet again during their an
nual Turkey Day showdown, dropping their record to 0-
10, local sports fans had to find something to be thankful 
for. 

For your fearless sports reporter, 
it was the chance to attend Clarkston's 
first-round game in the Cranbrook 
Thanksgiving Tournament against Uni
versity of Detroit Jesuit High School 
Nov. 23 at Wallace Ice Arena, located 
on Cranbrook's campus. 

The field was a high school hockey, 
fan's delight. In addition to Clarkston 
and U of 0, Cranbrook-Kingswood ~d 
Brighton took part in the annual event. 

What's up 
with thatl 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE 

LAST DAY TO REGISTER 
Notice Is hereby given to the qualified electors of Char

ter Township of Independence that the last day to register to 
vote for the Special Primary Election, held on Tuesday, Janu
ary 8, 2002 is December 10, 200l. 

Registrations are taken at any Secretary of State branch 
office, Oakland County Clerk's Office or Independence Town
ship Clerk's Office. 

If you wish to register at Independence Township Clerk's 
Office you may do so at: 

90 North Main S.,.... 
Monday- Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

248-625-5111 11233 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 
Charter Township of Independence 

Published 11128/01 & 12/05/01 

All four teams are state-ranked, which PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
guaranteed the audience some well- Jeff 
played hockey. Potrus Because the People Want to Know 

The Wolves certainly held up their INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
end of the bargain. as they battled the Cubs in a defensive NOTICE 
struggle. The game was well-played, yet fiercely contested. LAST DAY TO ,REGISTER 
After two periods of play, the game remained scoreless. NOTICE OF LAST DAY Of a.eGl$TRATION 

That fact raised the ire of the U of 0 faithful in at- TO l'HE ELECTOR,S OF ,'T~~,CrriY;OF THE 
tendance at Cranbrook. The reasQn fortheir discontent VILLAGE-OF, CLARKSTON ., 
was they believed their team should have'been up 1-0 af- OAKLAND C()'lN1¥,A\~iCHI~AN 
ter two periods. With about 24 seconds remaining in the All ELECTO,RS ARE HEREBY GIVEN NOTICE that a 

Period, U of 0 appeared to have scored a goarthat would, Special Primal'yElectio~for CountyrCommissioner will, be held 
in the City of the Villal:je of Clarkston 0" Tuesday, Janudry 8, 

have put them ahead. However~ the r~feree ruled that 2002 ' .)" 
Clarkston goalie Jordan Conley .S~9Pped t~e ;pyck before it " Electors ~ wh~ ~ish to vote in theeie~tion must be regis-
crossed the goal line, and the g'am. e . .retria, ined scoreless. tered no later than December 10,2001. Toregi'ster, visit any 

Secretary df'Statebranth dffice, the County Clerk'!. pffice or 
Regardless, the Wolves held,theirground and scored local· clerk's offlee;' , ~ , 

on a goal· by junior defensemail.4im ~att.anzi in ~ (he-lhirdlf· you wish' to regmer at a local ,clerk~s office, please 
• h h . "U if 0 CI k t d call 625·1559 for busiQesshours. pe~od to give t em t e wm ~vet .,,~(); ',;', ,ar:.s 0~8ilPP~ City of~",~\''''iII~,. of Clark. ton 

thelr'successful weekend wJth'~ l .. piwln,o,ver Bl'1ght~n In l7:.D.~t,R6acl 
the championship game Nov. 24~:'$dlidify,iqg)the Wolves as Clarksfon :ML"346, 
a team lobe reckoned with this year. " . "'''i,''4~'),!tJ5~J,s5.~::\, 

PIJBLIC' N,OT'~~,' 
,Becau~~ the People Wa:nt to 'Khow 

INDEPENQENCE TWP. 
TOWNSHIP BOARD 

AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

Call to Order 
DATE: December 4, 2001 

Pledge ,of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Minutes, of Previous Meeting 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Agenda 
Public Forum 
Unfinished Business 
1. Fiber Optic Solution 
2. Wastewater Discharge Ordinance Amendment 
3. Township Facilities Discussion ' 
4. Authorization for Installation of Generator Concrete 
Pad 
New Business 
1. Bid Award - Senior Handicap Accessible Van/Bus 
2. Approval to participate with SMART for Municipal 
Credit Funds 
3. 2001 Safety Path Proposal 
4. Oakland County- Tornado Siren Program 
5. Firefighter Fitness Program 
6. Permission to Hire library Tech I 
7. 2002 Board Meeting Schedule 
Only those matters that ore listed on the agenda are to 

be considered for action. A majority vote of the Board mem
bers may add or delete an agenda item. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP 

OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the November 20, 2001 meeting to 
order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Librory. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Presfllnt: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Wagner, 
Wenger. Absent: Travis. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approved the minutes of the Regular Meeting of Novem
ber 6, 2001 as submitted. 
2. Approved the payment of the list of distributions in the 
amount of $6,121.55. 
3. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run in the amount of 
$368,068.29. 
4. Approval of agenda as amended. 
5. Approved motion of Rescission of Former Action for First 
Reading of a Rezoning Request from R1-A to R-2 & R-2 to R-
1 A, parcel 08-35-476-002. 
6. Approved motion of, First Reading of a Rezoning Request 
from Request from R1-A to R-2 & R-2 to R-1A, parcel 08-35-
476-002, subject to a Development Agreement. 
7. Approved motion of Sashabaw Regional Storm Drain not 
to exceed $34,000 budget for plans/specifications and sub
ject to input from northern property owners. 
8. Approved motion of Second Reading and Adoption of a 
Rezoning Request from C-1 to PUD, American House, par
cels 08-27-100-030 & 031 contingent upon fully executed PUD 
documents. 
9. Approved motion to receive Township Office/Facilities 
Report. 
10. Approved motion of Clarkston High School Relief Sewer 
Project Bid Award. 
11. Approved motion of First Reading of a Rezoning Request 
from C-1 to OS-2, parcel 08-22-400-005. 
12. Approved motion of First Reading of a Rezoning Request 
from C-4 to C-2, parcel 08-22-326-008. 
13. Approved motion of First Reading of a Rezoning Request 
from C-4 to 05-2, parcel 08-27-326-004. 
14. Approved motion of First 'Reading of a Rezoning Request 
from C-4 to OS-2, parcel 08-22-326-003. 
15. Approved motion of First Reading of a Rezoning Request 
from C-4 to OS-2, parcel 08-22-326-002. 
16. Approved motion of First Reading of a Rezoning Request 
from C-4 to OS-~, parcel 08-22-326-001. 
17. "~proved motion of First Reading of a Rezoning Request 
from C-4 to C-2 & OS-2; parcel 08-22-326-010. 
18. Approved motion of First Reading of a Rezoning Request 
from C-4 to C-2 & OS-2, parcel 08-22-326"007. . 
19. Approved motion of First Reading of a Rezoning Request 
from C-4 & C-1 to R-2, parcel 08-19-351-003. 
20. Approved motion reclassifying Bruce Houck to Senior 
Maintenance ,Person. 
21. Approved motion to hire DPW Assistant Director effective 
January 1, 2002. ' 
22. Approved motion of Water and Sewer Rate Study to be 
perforated by Plante & Moran. 
23. Approved motion to seek bids on two back-up genera
tors. 
24. Approved motion of CAY A additional ~~mbt:rs to Board 
of Directors. 
25. Motion to adjourn the meeting at 10''"'(1 p.m. 
Published 11128/01 

Respectfully Submitted, 
JoanE. McCrary 
, Township Clerk 

.: ,. 
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'. '" .:. .'. . . f~ds: After Hours 
~~tW~.~~S~~p!~.and 7 a.m., a.n.d weekends 
YQ.u callistIU',pl,ace your classified ~ds. Just 
~aU248-928-4~Ql a~d liste~n for> instructions. 
Hclv~' ydur~~dr9itclassification number 
ready (upperl right hand corner of this 
page),Visa oriMasterCard ." and talk 
clearly into th~ machine. -

.' .., .. .2. . 

001-CHRISTMAS . 
TRE~S:' 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES~ 

You Cut OVer 8,000 ID 
chaoee flOm.Weekends only. 

9am-6P!n.' AU8tr1an~ Blue, 
~,a ela«* HiRs Spruce 

CoricDIor Fir. 41111. N. of . 
Leonard on Rochester Rd. 

112 miles W. on Casey Rd. 
810.796-3097 

> ,.... lX5O-4 
CHOOSE AND CUT Christmas 
treel. EatDn ·SDrinaI Tree Farm. 
Pille, . Spruce', F"B[!..:·;~O"40. 
Machl.ne clean~' tDlU .. .".a:p~. 
1 0:00;;5:00 weekends,. through 
12-1.5.-01. 9056 Eaton act. Davr. 
burg. Call 1-800-485-50811. 
IIICX,~2. . , 
. ", ' _ : 

002~GREETINGS 
> ... 

CHOOCHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
CHRISTMAS 

and YOU 
P.ERFECT 

QpEtn Thurs, FrI, Sat 11-6pm 
Call far. Sal holiday hoUrs 

150 N. Rd, Oxford 
(2448 

. lX5O-4c 

ALL lEATHER 100'1f0 haIIan full 
grain, grade A. premium select. So'" 1cMiIeat, chalr,otllDlnan. Made 
by Mantallaaal Leather In Ita\y. 
Unused In wrapper. Coat $5000. 
Sacrifice $1950. 248'-789-5815. 
IIILX49-2 
BEDROOM SET: White. Twin beds, 
dreuer; minor chest All wood. 
EXC8PUDr1aI. qu8llty, tsSO.828-6495. 
IIIlX5O-2 
DINING ROOM, Solid cherry wood 
88t with doublepetlatal table, 2 
leavee,ligl1ted hutCh, ~t, server, 
Chl~ chairs. unused In box. 
Cost "~.l.OOO. Sacrifice $2995. 
248-789-lMI15. IIILX49-2 
DRESSER, MIRROR & Chest, (1I01id 
Wood) $75.00 lakes all. caM days 
2~31:41. IIICX18-2 

V ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
and co. Hee tabl!d!lack, $300. 
248-391-3292 •. 1IIt1A;)U-2 
GIRLS BEDROOM Set Dreaaer 
with hutch,:vanlllwith slDOl, Ungerle 
chest, aide IIIble. No bed. QualltYaet. 
$375. 248~28-7~, IIIlX49-2 
BED:AUTHENT~ ~ Dou~e 
PiliowIDp mattreu eel with bed 
frame. New, ltiD In paclcaalng. 15 
year warrenty. Retail $599. ~aCrifio
ing $265. 810.724-0472. IIIlX5O-2 
BROYHILL SOFA, cream & mauve 
nora! matching wing back chair, 
excellent conaillon, $400 Jobo. 
248-82C).(1418. ·IIICX18-2 
LARGE BOMBE Cheat, claw feet, 
$575; Large rectangle cherry ooffae ' 
table wltti 2 drawers "25; round 
glassf Iron base coffee table $95; 
small Queen Anne Navy recliner 
$85; large Williamsburg chandelier, 
brown JronI beige aIlades $175; 
double pedestal Oak table, 2leav8SiL 8 chairs (Cochran), '775; Sherri 
&2"" $575. 248-922-3015. 

01G-LAWN & GARDEN 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue, White a Norway 

DeliYIIIY & Planting Avairable 
A1110 Avallable 

~='R\~~~. lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LX48-3 

TREES 
5 FL- 20 Ft. 

Col. Blue & Graan apruca, WhIte 
,.,Ine, 8811am, Douglaa. .".,. Con
Color fi .. , ~ ..... PrIeM ltart 
at $85.00. 

Deh8tV : a PI .......... aveII 
;sP&ca.~ 
. T ... Farm 

81' 

Auctions lawn & 
Auto Parts Livestcick 
Bus. Opportunities 11 0 lost & Found 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes ~ 055 
Cars 040 Mu~icQllnstrument. . Ol8 

. Cr(lft Shows &Bazaars 066 Notices .1~0 
Day Care 087 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011' Produce > • 003 
Firewood . 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec.:Equipment· 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 . 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 . 
General 030 Computers 0:29. 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 ' 
Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 
Household 005 ' Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 -628-4'B01 -693~B331, 

. CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Pub'ications, Inc. is subject 
to the conditions irithe applicable rate card or adver
tising contr(Jct, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The OXford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., OxfQrd, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331)· or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, MI 48346 (625-337.0). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept on advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of alf ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

DEADLINES:" .' . 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.ni. preceding publica. 
tion, Semi.display advertising Monday at n.oon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon.' 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error moy not exceed thl! cost of the' SP!lce 
occupied by such an' error.CorrediOli de!ldline: Monday noon. , 

OFFICE HOURS: ' 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday. 9-Noon. , 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Email: oxfordleaderOadni.net.clarkstonnews@adni.net 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

aECTRIC DRYER- SpiIed Queen, 
extra large capacity, great condition, 
$200. 248-818-8278. IIICX19-2 . ROSS RESALE 

Quality Ladies Clothing 
R8lisonabIe Prices 
Designer labels 

Mention Ad- 15% OFF 
Purchase Price 

NORTHWAY PlAZA 

TWO PROPANE Tanks $30.00, 
Large GQrilla $50.00; Mink ooat 
$400.00. 248-391-3568. IIILX49-2 

AISlE-AFTER-AISlE of affordable 
anllaue and vinllQt oollectlble "gOOd 
SlUt!" offered !Iv Oakland. CaUnty's 
moat respec:tBd de .. , great lor 
holiday glft-aMng and gllI-getling. 
Shop Tues.~n., 10.5 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 DIxie Hwy., Waterford 
CX19-1c. 

ANTIQUE DINING SET-1929Sher!
dan design, original finish, mint 
condition, Call 588-588-7407. 
1I1lX5O-2 
ANTIQUES WANTEDI Buying old 
paintings, prints, phalDS, pottelY, 
lIgurinea, glaalware, lamps, furril
lUre, etc. one ~ or the entire 
estatel Call be before you clean out 
the attic or have a garage &aiel Call 
Steve at 248-627-3270. Please 
leave message. 1I1ZX16-2 

BARN SALE 
Antiques, Native 

American Art. 
Saturday, 108m-Spm, 
Sunday, noon-Spm. 

8290 SashabaW ~d. 
(one mile North of 1-75) 

CX19-1 
BASSETT WHITE Bedroom set. 
Twin beds, dresser, minor, chesl 
Exceptional quality and condition. 
$550.; Two barber chairs, $200 
each.; Small gas pump, Kettering. 
Taking offers; 828-5495. IIIlXS0.2 
ANTIQUE ROUND OAK table. No 
leaves '450; call after 8pm. 
248-628-5824. IIILX36-ttdh 
COlLECTIBLE SPORTSCARDS: 
AUlDgraPl1ed memorabelia,· large 
oollection for sale, some older ltema. 
Make offer. 248-820-3864. Ask for 
Dan. IIICX19-2 
OLD CHINA CABINET. Walnut. 
Early 1900's. $550. Call alter epm. 
241H128-5824. 1!IlX36-tfdh . 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS,/. Etc. 

WE PAY TOP DOlLAH 
We wli come to Youl 
Cd RANDY, 24 hours 

(248)814-8488 
. l.233-tfc 

CAMBALL PIANO, conlole, 
$IiOO.OO. 24&82&0331. lIIlX4o.2 

, I 

R~kin' Daddy's 
Gurr~.NIP. s, DRUMS. ,Ell:. 

L •• ~ 

GE ELECTRIC SELF Cleaning 
range. WhIte with black flOnt oven. 
Great c:onctltlon. " 00. 
248-82M651. IIICX18-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
SEASONED QUAlITY Hardwood, 
Cut & Split Delivery available. 
(248)827-8316 1I1ZX31-tfc . 
SEASON HARDWOOD: 8flllnks, u
haul, $12.00 faceoord. 828-2717. 
IIIlX5O-2 
CAMP AGAWAM Bov Soouts fund 
raiser. Dec 1st, 9am-1pm. $45 face 
oont ClarkatDn Rd, Lake Orion. 
1IIf,.X50-1 
FIREWOOD: Seasoned hardwood. 
$55.00 per face oord delivered. Call 
248-82~7984 or 810.864-2724. 
IIILX48-4 
QUAlITY, MIXED, Seasoned, spilt. 
Delivered free. Oxford, OrIon area. 
$59.00. 810.664-8043. IIIlX5O-1 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, $50 per 
face oord .. Split and delivered. 
810.791-3009 or 248'-592-9116. 
IIIRX48-4 
SEASONED SPLIT FIREWOOD: 
Oak, Cherry, Maple. $80, per oopd. 
248-818-8733(TREE). IIICX-17-4 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, $40 per 
face cord, free delivery. 
248-528-1312. 1IIRX50-4 
SEASONED FIREWOOD: Split and 
delivery. 248-827-5334. 1I1\.Z50-4 

029-COMPUTERS 

DELL LAPTOP 
P.166. 40mb, 2.1GB wI CD 

and floppy $279.95. 
Many otli8ra 10 choose. 
New and used oomputer 
systems. Accept"lTlajor 

credit cards. 

248-814-8633 
RX5O-2 

248-623-1115 
CX18-4 

11 OFFICE DIVIDER panels. Rust 
color, 60" high. V8rIous widths. 
Excellent oonditlon.· $80.00 lot. 

'248-969-7490. IIICX19-1 
1989 1 TON FORD van,many new 
parts, $900; 1992 Dodge mlril van, 
runs great 20-24 miles per gallon 
$1750; Byers·sait sj)reader, 2 
controls, holds. 7501 $395; 11HP 
power washer, 3.soo PSI $800. 
Yardman Sfl(M auQ8!.l Ford tractor 
$300; Farm wagon wim sided $600; 
150 gallon fuel aU In barreIa $75. 
241H127-7252. 1I1ZX15-2 
1 BAG MOTAR Mixer. $500. 
248-693-8476. IIIRX49-2 
2 MATCHING lighted curio 
cabinets: $160 both. Ethan Allen 
drop leaf table with drawerl!lO. 5 
Cubic Foat freeZer, $50. 2 Vt1l)" 
lOwers, $25 both. TV table 88t WIth 
stand, $25. Dehumldiller, $35.6 foot 
ficus tree, $25. Big Wheel, '15. Baby 
Stroller, $10. WoOd potty chair, $15. 
White dlreclDrs chair, $15. Call 
248-391-9274. IIILX49-2 
7' CONNOlLY Pea.. table: Great 
condition, solid oak. baR and claw 
lega. 718' italian Slate. $800 Dba. 
248-623-7197. IIICX18-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Same pel'8OI1 new 
number 810.336-4036. IIILX9-tfc 

BABY GRAND CIRCA 1920's: 
Handcarved Case. $1 SOO abo. 
248-202-3804. Leave menage. 
IIILX48-1 
DETROIT lIONS Tickets for &ale. 
MinnellOta, ChIcago, Dallas games 
available. 628-0651. lIIu(so:2 

FOR SALE.: 16'X7' Aluminum 
garage door with 112HP Uft-t.1aster 
opener $750 for both Dba. Basketball 
b&ckboard with rim and mounting 
brackets $50. Must sell. 
248-628-8'798. IIIlX49-2 03O-GENERAL 

1
""'" 0lDS SIlHOUETTE, 178,OQO FOR SALE: Console humidifer.; 
""" Thama&VlIIe China cabinet with 

miles. runs and Ioaka tlreeL $2000. glasa shelves and Interior fighting. 
~=. :r'a8ilha:Jr,. ~~ 248-828-8029. IIILX50-1 , 
band slUclents. Kenmore sewing GIVE THE GIFT of music. Broadway 
machine with many featureallka new records, downtown orlan. 
$65.OQ. 246'814-8564. IIIRX49-2 248-693-7803. Gift certlficatea avail-
1994 CHEVY CAVALER, 117,000 able. Merry Chriatrnall. 1IIBJ(49-2 
mI .. , 5~, $2.500: 1984 Mazda 11' 
diesel ItIC:kUP

I 
needl clutch, HAS A PICTURE run In the 

248-393-2322. 11.)(49-2 Lake OrIon Review, ClarkltDn News 
54" DARK'OAK ROLL TOR desk orOxfordL"'r1hat~~11ia 
$150; 81 ~ dlallal ~ $85;-port- to have ..•.. oopr .. orof .... ,,{o"*. 88N331: 
... bukeiblilf II8l $35; Comfort 82543700r8~1 farycu8x10 
Glawpro[l@flllYlfltfreec:aatlronfire- re.,{lf!ll_., fl", «I"IY. $10 •• ch. 
pl.ce 1500. 248-828-1912. IIILX2CkIII .-
IIIlX4o.2 MERVYN'S CHRISTMAS VIIaa8: 

DOES YOUR LITTLE 
I "" .... GUE 13 BUildings' In oriaIneI box .. wllh 

..' .' u;ft 'acceHriel. 'Ellcelktnt condition; 
~ ~~"'==.ngor ,"30: Old wood aid aIed, SSS. 
1c*7 Cilr.DO,fRuah 1il~1, 2..-2258. 1I1lX49-2 
1-5 ~'.l tll.)(+~ " NEW:DOG HOUSES:medlumS45, . 

ORION TOWNSHIP 
FOR SAlE 

OBSOLETE EQUIPMENT 

Sealed bidS are being ~ !Iv 
theCharterTownship i'lfOrion for the 
follOWing oblolete eqUipment . 
1988 HIWat~=·P" Utility 

Epeon DFX 8000 Printer- Model 
. 1P31BA 

The88lb11T1s may be viewed at Orion 
TownlhipHall, 2S25 .la!llYn Rd., 
Lake Orion, MlchIgan, For more 
Information, plaaaecontact the DPW 
at (248)391-0304, ext 117. 

=:~S=X~ 
EPSON PRINTER, must be submlt
ted no latetlhan 12 Nob6, December 
5, 2001 '1D IhII atteritlDn of Jill D. 
Bastian, Clerk. I".haiter Township of 
OrIon, 2S25 _\yn Rd.; Lake OrIon, 
MI48360. Bath items wHi be sold "as 
Ia"wlthoutwarranty. Orion Township 
~therlghtllOrejectaryandall 
bids. . 

LX50-1c 
ORIENTAl RUGS, HAND Knotted & 
woven! machine m.< Purchased 
from Internadonai Hoine Fumlshlng 
ShoW In High Pointe. N.C. over 80 to 
choose from. No"reaaonable offer 
refused. (248)789'5815, IIU49-2 
QUEEN SIZE SOFA BED or Califor
nia icing bed, $400. each,Uprlght 
Hoover vacuum $30. Ladies 10 
speed mountain bike or 2 ladies sap 
bliles $50. each. Fender Stratacaa
ter guitar, $325.00 Kenmont gas 
range,like MW $500. Ra!!erwasflerl 
gas dryer, _ like new $500. set. 
248-673-0828. IIIRX49-2 ' 
REFRIGERATOR Side-by-sldej 
electric slDve, both harvest gOld anD 
worlt great; Culligan water IIOftner. 
810-978-0510 between 
11AM-6:30PM and 810.755-0505 
before 10AM. IIIRXS0.2 
WOOD STOVE, doubie wall plate 
steel, 3'x3'lnternai ooil, tIea InID hat 
water tenkl boiler. Use as wood 
bumer or aeate own baseboard 
heat syatem$225; 1979 An:tic: cat 
500cC snowmobile, good condition, 
fast $!iOO; loItSlDnlQ8, solid winter 
projectll: 1983 WiHIei, 4x4, $2.soo; 
11184 GTO, no cIrI-. train, $2,000; 
11165 Riviera $3,500; 1970 Cutiaas 
442 W30$8,OOO; 1972 Cutiasa 
$2,000; 1965 CuIIasa Hurst 442 
12.soo; 11184-1972 GM QII/ pMI. 
Mike 248-828-5898. II~ 

12 ~. =,,'= 0rIiIn . GET 
'VQUR '=LED ...... :..... ..... ,\ara8 .i.p!i, extra I8rgIt $85" i1ibbll> • '. ' .. ' : . ........., at u,. hul(lne. $45. 248-873-1438.' '. 

1.ake000onRe ,30 N. BroIIdwaY, '1IICX,0-2_ ; lX33-ttc 
LOWREY UPRIGHT PiInO; 1rnmII
'tuldtcondltlDn,'HardIy UNd, Pecan 
IInlahwlihbrulh8d brall1rIm;Bench 
'U1Cludl~"""0·HX57~W. $1500. 
. 825-72 • .I1ICX1o.2 . . 

O».IJPLIANCES 
17 CU:FT. GIBSON uPrIGht freezer, . 
new In 1,.997. $125. 2~-6182. 
IIICX18-iIl J ' 

20" ADMIRAl GAS range,~ll\!mer I 
~ and broiler, like new.,,25\ 
2'18-67~8182. n1CX18-2 .-

lJike OrIon. Oxford Leader, !fl8S. 
I ..- Ad Oxford or at the ",arIII NEW KID ROCK Ail!Um now .valI
........ ~, . . . - at;le' at eroadW.Ma. Recordi • .". News, 5 S. Meln, ClarkalDrl. 
Single rolls $8.00

1 
doubie.roIlII$9.50 241H193-7803. IIIRX4 2 

auOrtad. c:oIora IIRX22-tfdh PACE SAVER PnInIi8re'''8Qtcart ' 
HOT WHEElS,CQLLECTIDN For DirICl drIv8 tranI axiel$1800.00, 
eaie$8oo obo;,lklht ivory weddl!:IG call 828-~!»?" 1Ift.X~1t 
dre8s(.size 8. '1 1ilI. Call for· dellills .. OUTSIDE STORAGE needed, 5-10 
248-893-:8,282. IIIlX49-2 - veh.ltiea. Reasonable anowolowlng. 
ANT,IOUES:Excelient condition. OakwOOd Rd;. arelL 248-__ 

.
OaklC8c118st,$350.; Oakwallphone 1II~2' , 
'150'.; Sinail carousel horae, saso.; PR"'FORM Stalrsste!DPer: ·"00 

, Three black powder piStols, "25"" . IOX1l1 - • 
each. 248-628-8845. IIILX50-2 Call 248-~8. II _18-2 



1Q. ACRE~ .Wi!h renoVll~3,OOO if'£Q;<l:~rr~,~. ~QIl-. ~~ 
sq.ft.·· fafniIioUIIII and hatlie bam. QlllDm hIime .. ,._.y-Iq···"" .. 
BelluUfU!vlBvi.' loll of-wildlife. F~W~uiXI_P.QI'di. bay 
. $38$;OOO.JW .... 252. 1IU50-2' areas iii dinlngrm & firstlloot master 

8:~~~W~SJ~~: . ·e~~!m-:~~r.=~~ ~.r'k. d ,·.a.n·r. \I r V.Y. d • linilfHlii .. "'-s ';FbU[tiedrooms, 
, 2 .... 2t18;\UCX5,O-2, 2.S;~~ at" <' d IiOO 

A.1 . ..2L.f.I.Cj.· .• ~ .. i .. ac.for _I.ase. ....,fe$t.of· finiM .. iJii.l!fugm' bjis8-322~_: 111_' ..... - .., ... _. ... ...... M On 1 5 II1IIIlL.~\llIe ... ,(OUgn....~ .' 
BARNES LAKE ACCEss:. Contem- acre· .par~l.. $259.Il00. ·Jq\mecilate 

"styllrlg,,2QOO 'iq:ft, CliHIaf ~. Call Bruce or Justin at 

B 8 We'!:;November 28,2001 The Clarkston (M!) News 

.. ),,=~:;:=;~-:~,.~~~~~ 
~~~~ bIim. ·ml.lch more. $241,900 OlIo. balhsfi.nllI!:l;ct' ,·bUer1ient,'2"car 

2~1HI614; IUCZt9-2· aaac:hld~; ~ntral IiIr,PooI 

~iiirr~~~~~' AFf;ORDABLENEW'RANQHaiId lind clulihou •••• 159.000.00. .C()IcxiiaI hC)I!MiS'1ntheVitlageOf 248-451.;Q204.lIIlX49-4 . 
,000ford, ApplewoocLE.tata. (on " 

.:~oo:~=,~~=~ " :R.EDi1iceOI· " 
deIIOSllI.' FreeAJC .. and. freefirepJace "8cIq,a.tt:: •. · .• ItMi.· .. ~.. .~ ... '. ~ .. PrI." d '.1;1' 
witlil'nai:tteUfyou mentionthll.ad. DistInCtIVe lIWe-tiont.,lt .. ::L1IId 
586-682.9500 . or 810-587-3500. on S4-aCtei~TtIa\lri.! ... ~·:'~1kt 
.mall www.galloc:ompanles.com. ha~ng your,OWf\,"lIdIidIDrlngl\lld =:7. th "bediDOm 2% baths RelllEstate One Gardner" 

~- ~famrrlincldlni !" ii 81Q-245-5!i83 1II1.X5O-1c 
wra:.~~wi~ =::u,~g NORTH BRANCH AREA- Nearly 45 . '~~I/UIJ_l 
lakevkiw,lWOcargarageonwooded acre. w11h 1211PJeet of M-24 .fron· ~~:,;..==~~=-:--:;.;-

1I1LX47.... . . Twp. Wa.-.$109,OOO.$i21.;ooO. 

T 
red c:ed fo Now,.;ooo:' .;goo.ClI(r-.l1 

:~RK':"~~ ~ level~ ~~.\~?~~~ 
Newwlndowl!,.lding;root4rldmorel AuigurRealty Group. 24H23-11200 doobl.loL PrlCl!id ID seIIat$159,900. tage. Has·septic p8mit·and .urveI, '. "Mr. "'JILL" 

Call Sru'cIt or Justin at Real Estate $110 900 IaiId cxmtract terms 21:S . 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
d .... fied ads is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-V.rtiser, _~ News, 
Oxford Leader, LIINJ Orion 'ReView 

. and the P.""y Str.tch.r. 
IILX33-0~h ' ... 

Familyraorrthalflriflll!il»&_bar.' ....- . CXHH 

~:=:~~I.i= . RENT WITH OPTION: 3 bediDOm 
GanIII'! with Oeis I • a i:nI!Jtnev. waterhonLDecember -1.Ft .. t and 
readY for.lumllC8. HublJf.chari1. LIBlt, $1500 monthlYu' 2~2022 ·3804 . 

~ .' • Aulgllr Realty GrouP 

On. Gardn.r 810·245·55.83 aciai,roIUngland, - tie-~it~ 
IIILXSI).1 c 1IIrV8Y, o\Ier7oo·.~24 frontage 
POlE BARN ON 10 aaes. near $79,900; Two acre parce!a, rolling, 
Hadley, south of ~ : Perked and $24.900. terma available. Call Bruce 
• u rv.v.d. E a.y t. rm.. OI'Juatin at Real EstateOneGardner 
248-693-2118.IIH.J(SO.2 810-245-5583 IIIL)(5Q.1 c 

NoW EA·$244~900. Call to_ .. thIs eave meuage.· nl . ,. .... 
, 248-823- .' IIICX19-3.. THINKING ABOUT BUYING 

i OR SELLING A HOME? 

V'COUNTRY . SETTI~G. :,~:r ~:r.t 
248-989-8488.3 bednIOmI.2 baII'I&, evaluation at 
JuU,u.merlt. dec:k, 2.5 ell aaraae. ..~a .. 2a7700 
C!IfI1I'III alt. 2.5 ....1410eq.ft JOI-fN'BURr GMAC 
Ranch.· OXford Schools. $218,900, REAL ESTATE 

SOLID BUY. NorIhBrench School., CUSTOM 1991 BUILT Victorian 
~ brick ranch on 4.5 comer farmhoUIIII.w1th 13+woodIIcI acres. 
acre •• Feitu .... 3 bdrmI. din. Rm., OVer 3100 Iquar. root Including 
fireDlaIle.·Iarge-kitchen, 2.5. car gar. walkaUtbuernent. SeveraloUlbulkf. 
and fUll buemenL EKc:ellent colldl· ingI with animal .facilitles. Excellent 
lion. Also hal 24x32 PQIebam.large hunting _ and ellcallent location. 
4OK5O bam and ..011106 machine $379,900. Call-John 01' Shauna at 

1998 .. PONTIAC GRANO PRIX GT 
. COUPE 3.8b, a\llO,)~, CO. 

.Hverlblack leather II\1BrIor, .lIcell. 
condition. regular·.maintIuICe don •• 
new tires, new brakes, one owner. 
91;ooohla~ miles, 110,300.00. 
248-G2B-:J147. lIILX49-4n 

033-REALESTATE 

HIGHLANDI 
WHITE LAKE 

10 aa. P8/'CIIIS from " 
. $89,000 •. ~ acre parce! 

40 acre .,arceI WI 24 acre 1ak8. 
. 248-613-6515. 

81Q.665-1255 
847-4 

BUY-O DOWN-O COST: Want a 
home? Just,don' _. the down 
~ HaVe a QO!Id ~·and pay 
YO1M' bli. mosdyon tmIt. There is il 
New ~ MIl ..... for rau. ~ 
Mark·MQore al-MlnlaaeBanklnIl 
Servicu. 588-751-8311O~0I'.maa at 
markOmbahomeloa" .•• com. 
1I1LX5O-2 

shed. Up to 80. aaes available. Century 21 CSPI (800)682-5911. 
$179 900. cal Bruce 01' .lJsdn at U1lX5O--1' 
Real Estat. One Gardn.r ';;F';;;ISH;';;;';,H;"'UNT;"""~,SNO=:!:'·WMOB~=-:.ILE=-.':G-ray-. 
810-245-5583 UH.)(5Q.1c ling area .ina. Affordable;l=inanc-
HOUSE FOR SALE By owner: 4 ing, 248-693-3229. I.239-tfc 
bedrOOm ranch. In Raiic:h EI1ate& HADlEY AREA· RoIiina. _ acreage 
sub, off CIarkIlDn Rd. 2400 ~ parc:eI. nine aaes in aiz •• Hal tr88S. 

=:Wc:"2'! :: =~base- ::ssr~~bI~~,=: 
mentwllh larg. SlDnlge room. 3 car Peretested, surve~, to 
~. $334.000. CiII for IIIJDO/nt· bulle!. Call Bruce or Justin at eal 
ment 248-391·1725. IIJIJC5O.~ Estate One Gardner 810-245-5583 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 2 .;;1I.;.;;1LX5O-:..;.;.,;""1 ... C"""""....,.,,.,.,..,...,,,.-..,.........,,.....,.., 
bedrOOm'starter home. remodeled. TIMBERVIEW HILLS· Mayfi.ld 
Villag, of Holly. $87.000. Townshiup. well appointed colonial. 
248-62Q.1053. IIICX19-2 3 bedrooma.·c:ounlry lcitchen, dining 

LAPEER TOWNSHIP· Sill acre ::",...:~.~~~~ 
parcel, heavily wooded. in newdeve- acre 10L Hal multi level deck with 
Iopment, blaCktop roadway. excel· pool C tom"'; 1IIICkaae.: lany 
lent location and neighborhood. . us u.m :S2041lcio

m
Caii 

Close to 1-e9 xway. $69.900.00. Call aB
ppli
ruce8l1C8Sor Jusi~nudatedR' ::reitat8 On~ 

Bruce or Justin at Real Estate One Gardner 810-245-5583 1II1.X5O--1c. Gardner 810-245-5583 IUL)(5Q.1c 
VILLAGE OF ORTONVILLE: New 

. 1I1U(48-2 . LX21-dhtf 
LAKE ACCESS LOTS: 1-112 Acres 
plu •• Startlnga.aIt $$5.000. COUNTRY AND CONVENIENT· 
110-523-7815. 11I..X28-52 Check oUt lhlliovely 1% .1DrY home 
LAKE ORION Hciuae for sale; 3 . on nearlY llYeilctel.FinewOrlcm&n-
bedraocna.1,SbaIhI .. ,15eOlqftoalo- ahlP lnthls2,OOO1!3bedroom

arid 

"ial. 2 C8I' g ... ,-~ment, air 2 baths; home. ecendy built, h 
conditioning, spri __ , dec:k, neut. falllUrfi 0P.8fI floor plan With greal 
fill dec:or. ManY upda1B1. NicoQlI- room, ~ kIIchiInf dining area, 
de-sac: location: 2713 Greenway master .uite, fanily raom,llIf'9IIlofl 

$20 000 2 ..... 91·""'" area;fuilbaaement,frontpordl.resr 
~1=Q.2 7, . --.. .• -. =id~.~"='= 
LAKE ORION" Ranch Condo: 2 Lapeer n ~d TowrI~. Call 
bedraocna. one bath. CIA, garage. for ilpL IDdaYI $224,900. Bruce 
lake "nvU.g •• no ba •• m.nt. orJultinatRealE.tateOneGllldner 
$115,ooo.248-393-1553.1IIRX50--2 810-245-5583 1I1lX50-1c 
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP: 1% Story. LUM. AREA· . ACREAGE parcels, 
1825 square fool 3 bedroom, 2S cunvenlent location, only minutes 
bathroom. Malter bedroom on main from 1-69 Xway. Five aaes each; 
1Ioor. central AIr; Gas fireplace. blacklOProadw8Y,lOmetr~.alltiil. 
n.utral color., 2 car attached able, nice home liteS. $44.900. Call 
garag.. Roche.ter Schools. Bruce or Justin at Real Estate One 
f249,900. 248-377-1549. 1I1LX48-4 Gardner 810-245-5583 IliLXSQ.1c 

SUNDAY DEC. 2 ·1-4 P.M. 
Quality built townhouse I Quiet. 
woocIeid selllnal Garage. basement, 
fireplace, 2% 6a1hs. 2 bedroom. ali 
appliances wilh washer. dryer and 
microwave. Beautiful. $1200 month. 
Cali Marian at 81 ().636-3400 ext. 10. 
liiZX15-1c 

SPACIOUS YARD IN CLARKSTON! 

035-PETS/HORSES 
1YR OLD Male Keesllound, $500. 
Registered. To good home. Please 
cali 693-5241. flILX49-2 
KnTEN8- 4 RAGOOLL $250 and 
up; 1 Ragamuffin $150.7 weeks old 
and up. 248-338-7941. IiICX18-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
lenced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693'6550. IIIRX4-tfc 

This Open House Diredo 
each Wednesday in the I'lncc:.t-i ... -t 

tion of the following publications: 

Wow. aimost 314 acre comes with this totally renovated ranch. 
Contemporary kitchen boasts light oak cabinetry, Vaulted ceil· 
ing in living room. Separate dining room. 2 car attached gao 
rage. Updates are many and include maintenance free vinyi 

,siding. doors, bath, kitchen, fumace. hot water heater, electri· 
cal, plumbing and insulation, Move·in condition! And priced at 
oniy $134,9901 Sashabaw Rd. to East on Maybee to south on 
Cecelia Ann to 5050 Cecelia Ann (0K21245) 

AKC BLACK LAB pups. shots, 
wormed. 248-625-1271. IIICX19-2 

• Ad-Vemser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& in The Citizen 

Enjoy country living in a 
new home with paved 
road convenience. Many 
amenities. including 
custom oak cabinets. 
ceramic tile. and fireplace 
are provided. An easy 
flowing, open great room, 
kitchen, eating area· 
accessible to backyard 
deck and rofling 
countryside. Master 
bedroom suite with walk· 
inclosetand bath.Twofullbaths up and a poWder room on theflrst 
floor. This new home with generous spaces is avaIl~e for 
immediate occupancy. (03-HAD) $224.900 
~., 

r8l.flIIIIID Darrell KIu.ade 
Homes Broker/Owner 

• nd Hills Lapeer County Top Producer 

624 W. Nepessing, (810) 864-9227 
Suite 101, Lapeer 

0ntuM
2I 

Call DEBBIE KESSLER 
"............. (248) 628-4818 ext. 215 

R:;;ii"~te 217' Voice Mall (248) 815-5844 

Surnmf!rfle·ld C,ondtomtlnlum - (248) 393-1054 
348 Four Seasons Drive • Lake OrIon 

Beautiful. spacious condo with 1835 sq. ft .• 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths. Open 
floor plan w/cathedrai ceiling & fireplace in great room. Doorwall 
opens to deck, loft bdrm w/full bath upstairs. Master bdrm with walk· 
in cioset & master bath, Neutral decor for ease of decoreting, Full 
basement ready to be finished. a-large pantry and a 2 car attached 
garage. Range. microwave and dishwasher Included. Quality con· 
struction: built by Toli Bros. In 2000. Great access to M-24 and 1-75. 
$229.900 • Negotiable 
Directions: S. on M-24 past Home Depot and Greenshleld Rd. Turn 

on Autumn Ln. In the Summerfield Condominium Subdivision. 
left.on Four Seasons Dr. 

BORDER COLLIE PUPS: 3 black 
and white. 1 trI-coior. 18 _ks. 
248-693-6390G2 
TO LOVING: 2 black Labs. 
8mos old. $25.00 each. 338-8596. 
1IILX50-2 
BEAUTIFUL BLACK TIB mare. 8 
years old, very gende. $1500 abo. 
248-619--0850. IIILX49-2 

1:r BRITNEY SPANIEL: AKC 
reglltered. Female. 14 _ks. great 
m8rki~~1 liver and white. House. 
crate lllIIned. Paid $840; Asking 
$640. Divorcing. mu.t sell. 
248-623-7732. IIILXSQ.2 
FREE TO GOOD HOME· 2 nice 
outdoor catst..Jitter broke. 
248-827·2445. 1i1LA11·1f 
METAMORA ARABIAN HORSE 
-Farm: Looking for fuH· time help all 
farm duties. 'Referencel reqUired. 
live In litualion for right person. 
EllC8llent pay. ~Mle 734-94&-4288. 
1I\1.XSQ.3 . 

036-UVE STOCK 
FOUR MOtffii old quaker parrOt 
wUh n.w, oac.., $250.00 • 
248-~. UIlJ(>4P:-2 . 
BUNNIES: VaHety of bteedllD pick 
from. 810-724-0875. IILX47-4 

OS9-AUTO PARTS 
700R4 TRANS~'150~.I."ldlng"" 
window fo;8-10

1 
l3O.w. Cell days 

248-873-3141. I!CX18-2 _ 

CHEVY GMC. 4.3 V81!!..1a2.;Q1S; 
. A"~70amp ·es.;;,.~':i2)100 
ampa; CoMiUe ~,in.I_ 
1101-92·04. 828-03:J8. I1I2SO-4 

2000 DODGE Neon ES~ 5 .Deed. 
Loaded. Low. mileage. $8000. 
969-0390. lIILX5Q.4nn 
97 BLAZER.· 4DR, 33 700 miles. 
loaded, cherry red. j11 ,800.00 
Ellcellent conititlOn In and out. 
248-628-n:J7. IIILX49-2 
FOR SAte: 11184 Riviera, maroon, 
55.000 mile. on rebuilt engin •. 
Need. carbur.tor. 1850. 
248-628-5049. 1I1lZ42·12nn 
FOR SALE: 1988 carvetllt, 20.000 
original miles. Extra dean car, new 
tires, loll of oDtionl. $17,000 abo. 
248-625-3385 or 248-827-8385 
(owner). CX17·12/1n 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-7519 
LX48-4 

1942 FORD 2 door Sedan: Body 
from Califomia. Engine rebuilt, never 
fired. Come. with 1948 2 door 
sedan. Extra parts from two other 
1948 Ford •. Ellba front ~Pt good 
condition. $4000 for ali. \;811 after 
5:00pm. 248-628-6486. IiiLX50-2 
1989'FORD CR·VIC Wagon. new 
engine. 8000 miles. good Condition. 
$3200.00 248-627·2336. 1i1Z14-2 
1996 MERCURY SABLEGS. Excel· 
lent condition. 65.000 miles. Non 
smoker. Tan. $5995. Call after &pm, 
(248)628-2329. IiiU44-12nn 
1999 NEON. automatic. PWIPUPR. 
33mpg. great condition. highway 
mileage. $6,600 abo. 693-8282. 
IiiLX49-2 
2000 OODGE NEON: 5 sDeed. air. 
47K. Excell.nt. $9400 obo. 
81 ().636-7394. iIIZX14-2 
84 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 
112.000 actual mil.s. Asking 
$950.00 248-693-2394. IIIRZ47-4nn 
91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM runs 

H
ood $1.OOOIabo. 81 ().636-7029. 
iZX14-1 

'98' BONNIEVILLE SE. ellcellent 
condition. all power, .un roof 
$7500.00 248-709-7913.iIIlX5O-2 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my QlllDmer •• 

yoo'u now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 
(248) __ 1000 

LX10-tfc 

1997 MERCURY SABLE GS, aut0-
matic, air, pow'!f .teerlngl brakes. 
lllver. 35~ mDes, .lIcelfent condi· 
tion. SB,m., abo. Cal after 6pm. 
248-628-8598. 1I1lZ47-4nn 
1998 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI: 
54.000 mile.. S9.500.00 

• 248-321·9089. IIl.X!iO-2 

V 19118 FORD ESCORT· Blue 4 
~..L88k.alr. powerloc:kslwlncloWa, 
IVM"M CUI.... alarm. dual air 
begs, new ... and braIteI, .lIceI· 
I.nt condition, le,ooo. 
241-202.5387. 1I1llA5-12nn 

\ 
1 
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- NI~Bl-UE89Cilrn!11ORS,SSpeed 
.,'newCkl~f~~,...~·~~xhUII~,' 
~t'.~lg.,;'~ ,.bIeI1!1Gi ~" 
br_s; '150;OOO~highway"mileli, .' 
1~00',Ob!).~!l,!If6~3~7515 •. 
iii "43-120,~ .- ~,',~.('~,' , ~~~~i~~::: 
45·REC~,}IEMlCtES ~. 

1~FORDCROWN Victoria. Great .' 
tran8.~rt!lion~ .~ ... ildable.Hia.hh 
mll~.Nice.. run, nl .. ng .• : Beat offer 
,0Yer"'500. 893-20~. IIlLX5CHnn 
1992-MERCURY TRACER. Naw 
d""&i~XhaUILEngln8 rUna'glut 

~;£;;~~~;;;~' CI~car •. ~$85O(obO.,248-1I6IMI08O. 1II1.Z4IKnn '. - . - - '~ 
.1993' Bl-UE'PROBE -.GT 122,000 . 
milea: >$3000,00. New tires and 

1995 CHEVY LUMINA 93K miles] 
one owiHlr,. Newer .drea, In gooo 
shape, Oilchangea every .5K iniles, . 
V8f'/ reliable, Asking '3900.00 
248i1l89-9719.: 1I1ZX12-4nn 
19G6 FORD ESCORT LX,3door, 
red, 94,000 milas, au\Dm8t1c, spoR· 
er, aluminum wheels;' riaw dreal ~ condition,. $2,900 abo. Cal 
after 8pm. 248-828-8598. 
1I1lZ47-4nn 
19118 .. DODGE AVENGER- SHver, 
moon rOOf. WeI maintained. New 
brake~& dres, Remota e!ItrY & 
alarm. 5 spee,cl· tranI. AHoy wheills. 
84,500 miles. 15200. Day 
(248)317-0973; Evenings 
(248)693-1~1.IIIRZ44-12nn 

1~1I8~'FORD' CONTOUR, 2.5l, 
·n.OHe, V6. Leather, power 

wincIcNIsllocksl sunroof! moon roof. 
00; TC; CO player, pre.miu. m sound. 
Blue Book value $8720, asking 
15300. obo. (248)693-4288. 
IIIRZ46-12nn -. 
1998 GRAND PRIX: Sha'II).' .well 
malntalnecl, One awner, '82.500 
miles. '18700. 248-827-8.181. 
IIlZXf()'12nn . 

'bial\1I,248l628-0994. IIILZ4S-4nn 
1993 CAI;IILLAC DEVILLE: 4 Door. 
Excellent CondItion, 8S,OOQ miles. 
18 .. 500. 248-391-8292. 
IIICL15-12nn . 
1993 FORD ESCORT, excellent 
ahape, clean, 2nd owner, air. power 
wlndowalloc:kl. Must selll $2,250. 
After 7pm 248-827-7238. 
III1.Z5O-4M 
'94 CHEVY CAVALIER Z24: 2 door 
coriverliable, Red with white tap. 
111,000 miles. AIC, PIS, PIW.I Power 1Iicks, lealher interior' wei 
maintained, great condition, 
dependable tranI~on. $4900. 
248.828-0386 after 7pm. 
1I1lZ44-12nn 
118 CADUIAC Deville, fully loaded, 
Northstar engine, effcient gas 
mileage I 22 city, 24 highWay, 
C8ppiCcino leather, ch$mpagn8 lire
mist paint Aluminum wheels. AMI 
FM cassette, equilizer,90,OOOK, 
111,000 firm. call fOr info. 628-9824. 
1I1lX42-12nn 
'98 FORD CONTOUR. Cruise 
controll, air bags, power mirrors, 
auto, new tires, AMlFM radio, 
cassette, power steering, power 
brakes, lin:~ass. Real good 
condidon. • 248-391-6968. 
IIIRZ41-12nn . 
GRAND PRIXGT, 2000, 11K, Excel
lent Conditlonl Cd player, climate 
contrOl, air , cruise, completaiy 
loaded I $15,900. 893-2835. 
1IILX39-12nn 

1983 YAMAHAv SRY540,S/'1OWI:IiO- . 
bile. Runs,greaL :loOkgraaL' Very 
clean •. $1300' obo. 828-3793. 
I!lLX5()'2' .. . . "., , 

'95' WILDERNESS 27ft. SlIde-ouL 
used' tlmel, alr,-: h.eat. 
$9,900.248-357-5489.. IIlRX49-2 
FOR SALE 2001 MXlX. 2OOOCIau
icCVX 24 foot trailer. 1998 Formula 
Z •. Everythlng. '. in excellent condition. 
248-87()'8984; IIlLX5()'2 ' , 
MANUFACT~RE' HOME', 199.9 
patriot. 28x58, -a bedroom, 2baIha, 
OxfOrd. 8Iaume P&m1enlS of 532.00 
iI month. 248-23&:0154. 1I1l.X49-2 

1988. YZ,125 Lookafruna greatl 
It.OOO/obo. 248-214-8889. 
IIILX48-tf 
1989 YAMAHA OVATION sn0wmo
bile, haidly used, -like new. 11,200 
abo. 828-8074. lIu.xso.2 
1998SKI-DOOMACHI7OOcc.1200 
miles. Juat tuned up.' Excellent 
condition. Includes cover. $4900. 
248-827-9952. IIlRX50-2 ' 
2000 KAWASAKI KX250. Low 
hours, Excellent condition. $4000 
abo. With riding gear. 248-321-8808. 
1I1lX49-2 
5 PERSON PADDLE BOAT: used 2 
dines. Excellent condition. $350 or 
trade for amall fishing boat. 
248-893-4581. IIIRX50-2 
ALUMINUM FISHING BOAT 
1100.00 248-828-0331. IIILX49-2 
FOR' SALE: 1997 Polaris 700XC. 
5200 miles wilh Mo10 IUSpenaion. 
192 studs. Many extras. Good condi· 

. tion. 138000bo after 8pm. 
828-7566. IIILX50-2 . 

. FOR SALE: 30 foot Travel Trailer 
Marauder. Rear bedroom, slee~ 8. 
Roof air and TV antenna. Phone 
jacka. Awnings on _1111 windows. 
$3700. 248-828-4888. IIILX49-2 
FOR SALE: WELLS CARGO two 
place enclosed trailer $2 OOOIabo. 
828-1801 or 969-5988. IIllX49-2 
WESTERN 7ft 8" Pro-plow with 
pump $450.00, small utllity trallor 
$100.00 248-738-0053. IIIlX49-2 

1994 WIlDCAT 700cc EFI newer 
track. great condition, $1,900. 
248-634-36n. IIICX19-2 

GCu t:~Ca 
Realty twork 

,~ , ",' 

ti:~AG1II.IIIWI.-•. :- _ ........... maC.I1.r . 
• n"IDIA··,an~.,.1001 .' 

• YOUR lEW HOME COIIIIECTIOI 
B~'D~? 

lET.,QUIEXPERTS HELP! 
. " ,_"': ".;"h' v'''''_' 

CENTURY 
OAKS 

Well· known 'Casedel Homes 
offers custom new builds in 

. OaklandTwp.Fu.mished model 
open dally. Prices starting from 

'$599,900;;A<icliester Hills 

CRYSTILLIIE 
CONDOS 

I"" '" 

.~~ 
'" 

HOWLAND 
LAKE PINES 

Live AmongTbe Pines 
Only 2 Lots Left! 

Call Toll Free 
'.877-445-1005 

05()' TRUCKS & VANS 
1957 FORD 4 DQ.OR SEDAN, all 
orginal 53,000 .. mil.. 'Hoo/abo 
248-828-9597.IIILX49-2 
1981 FORD F150EXPLORER pick· 
up, excellent condition. $45OOIabo. 
248-628-9597. IIILX49-2 
1985 FORD RANGER: Looks bad, 
Runa good. 1500 obo. 
2~394-1919. IIICX16-2 
1989 FORD AEROSTAR XL minI
van. 78,835 original mHea. Runs but 
needs work. $1300 abo. 8.3171. 
1IILX50-2 
1983 DODGE 112 Ton Pick· up.S 
c:yllnder stick. Runs GOOd. Body 
aOod. 11,800 abo. 24-334-2431. 
HlLX50-2 '. 
1988 BlAZER 4 wheel Remodilled 
350. 18" tift kit, KaN alrlllter, BIM 
shifter, Hi- Torq starter, all terrain 
tires. 248-202-3804. 1I1lX49-2 

1999 GMC SUBURBAN Less than 
100,000 miles, excellent condition, 
117.500.00. call Jim Youngbiood 
248-820-4040. 1I1ZX12-2 
WILLIES JEEP CJ 2A Restoration 
protect or parts. $SOO.OO/obo. 
24&828-3340. IIIlX5O-2 

93 BLACK 8-10, 2Wd. air. PSlPBI 
ARE, fiberglasa cap 122.000 miles. 
excellent mech, some rust. 
$3200.00 248-391-3639. leave 
message. "ICX18-~ 

1997 
F150 
XLT 

1997 
F250 
4X4 
XL 

DIESEL 

1995 
F250 

SUPER 
CAB 
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FOAI)IH50 1997·CcinVer8lon Van: 4.' ... K.".· .... · ... !' .... IO, .. "d ..... ck .•. It.·.HSOO.'. be. st.·:" . ~~8; ,1I1tX11O'2.··; . .• " 

.~ST',SEI:iL, 1Q97GMC~mniY, 2 
·door, Joaded. G(~iil c:Qndltlon. 
18.000. Cal" (24.8)814'-9343. 
1U~43-12t1n ' _,.' ' 

1991 CHEVY 8-10, extended cab, 
4X4, good shape, loaded, needs 
motor, $800 obo. 246-821-4883 
anytime. 1II~2 ..... . 

199;J MERCURY ViII. mini-van. 

Excel. tent sh.ape.. '. G ... reat .in. ..snow. • $3500. ·2~9,~.1JILX50-2 
199>\MAZDAB4000LE;4X4 Plqlwp, 
e)ltended cab,: b'eclUner, cap,' auto,' 
V8. . ait, !lucketsea", ,power 
wlnclQWaI 10duI. -NeW." froot .lirakea. 
AtNFM cassetta. 1281< .mllll.aood 
condition. 14900. (248)&U0435. 
IIICZ13-12nn . 
1998GMC SAFARI Van. 8'~ 
ger. Very clean. Excellent c:OncIition. 
$8 .. 300. 248-827-3854. 
IIICL13-12nn . 
2001 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4, 9,000 
mile.. $23,720. aslumable P.8r 
GMAC at 1.K. Divorce Ale. 
248.709-4148 or daYI 
248-851-331·3. 1I1lZ40.12nn 

1988 FORD F-700, 18ft ltake truck 
with cement mixer. Gas. '¥1J;1)O 
827-4252. 1I1lX5O-2 
1988 GMC Half·1On Pick·up: Good 
Condition. Body Redone. 

, 248-82S,5841.1I1lX47-4nn 

1:r 1990 FORDF-150, 4X4, 12OK. 
firm $2,800.- Evenin9 s 
248-375-3628. IIILZ48-4no 
1990 GMC SAFARI AWD, loaded, 
remote start. Excellent condition, 
runal drives greaL 1 15K $4,300. 
olIO. 248-693-8577'. 1I1CZ9-12nn 
1991 DODGE GRAND Caravan: 3.3 1998 FORD '.EXPLORER XLT. 
wllh automatic overdrive,'38k Excellent > Condition, Dam Green. 
miles, everything works, wed main. 'M u st. S e • " 0, 500 . 00 . 
tained, $2650. 248.391.46". 810-676-8905. 1U\.Z48-4nn 
IIILX42.12nn, 1996 ·GMC SONOMA. 87k, GOOd 
1992 CHEVY LUMINA Van, power condition,I4,500 ODO. 
dooraI wlndowal brakes. 153,000 248-969-0332. IIICX19-2 
miles, runs great, askjng $2,400. 1997 CHEVY EXPRESS· Cargo 
248-820-9709. 1I1lZ41Hnn Van G-2500, 8800 GVW, whIfiI, 
1992 DODGE CARAVAN: "500 excellent condition, 102,000 mHes, 
abo. 1992.Dodge Caravan Cargo: .. 350 auto, air. 111,900. 
$800 000_ 248-394-0573.IIICX19-2 ,248-827-3627 U1ZX12-4nn " 



~Ik.- '3.60702 . 

2002' AVALAHCHE 4WD 

. GM$P~lC<f: 
·$aO,88S~7 

TOt ... · Due At 511tnlllig 

'" 'at 

'f.Z;;tI.II.¥ EdlG:r 
CHEVROLET • BUICH' 

, . 

Weallv EdIG' WILLaEAT YOUfl 8EST NEW CAR OR 
TRUCH DEAL OR WE'LL GIVE YOU ·THE $5000 CASH 

Wally's $5000 Pledge 
Only al Wally Edgar do you have agenlune written guarantee of the lowest price on your new car or truck. In fact, Wally Edgar guarantees 
to beal your besl deal or we'll give you the $5000 CASHI For over 15 years, our customers have found the other "low price" promises are 
jusllalk. Disclaimer? Hera It Is, In a type size you can easily read: just bring In any written, authorized new car or truck deal. Wally Edgar 
wm bealyour nel, out-the-door price, or we'Uglve you $5000 CASH. Just to keep everyone honest, Wally Edgar must be able to buy your 
car allts quoted lerms and conditions (excludes Corvettes). 

Stk. #361002 

2oD2 SUBURBAH 4WD 
GMS PRICE 36 Mo. Lease 

$36,48368 $499* 
Total Due At Signing $3024 

2002 REHDEZVOUS 
GMS PRICE 

$25,09010 

Total Due At Sil!~ll1lg 

2002 SILVERADO EXT. CAB 
GMS PRICE 36 Mo. Lease 

$20,533 $282* 
Total Due At Signing $2082 

2002 HAUBU 2002 HOHrE CARLO 
GMS PRICE 38 Mo ...... GMSPRICE 

$17,33228 $225* 
Total Due At 81721 

,56353 

Total Due At 

www.mwewheels.com 

~/i'/Ii~~SavIC8~ 
,.,. ,.." \ 

,/ .. MAKE USYOUR NORTHERN Located right off 
,-,,.~~. P,E.P. CAA GONNECTION . 2 mlnute$:N .. of:tfi~;' '.' . 

01.0 payment & secUritY,Qe~~ll~'li1a;;be required. $2000 down on Tahoe & Suburban. plus$1~6Cl''''1' , ...... ,". 
"'''''":1'''.1' approved credit throug~ GMC. Picture may not represent actual vehicles. . ""\ .. 

J ' J ,l. , " 1 ,_ •• --,. _~ ___ ~ ~ __ • ________ • ___ _ 

- .... -~-., •. ~,~.~'''' ... 
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l~iii~iiii ··1.$98'CHEVY~S-10 BI~er. LS.,,4 2000 JIMMY. 4WO. SLT. 4 door. ~ wheel drive; 4MoOl'. 6CI,OOOmiles. ' lea&etl!.uY. .G.W.l..!.2 ~~nll".A at 
. ~,dlllltmterlqtsayer. iIIr. $328.281mo.~,S~,far1i'an ... 
'..raIig~:f.5.QOobO,'·cOr!dltion. fer. 248'&;!O:(I941. UlCZ1Q,:Ann 

must's.eJ Call . 48-980~29SS 2OOOYUKON:3f4TonSLT.Lo8ded. 
anydlne.·IIICZt:7-en!1 . 22k. warn· winch. $29',000 . 

• 1998 OLDS.BRAVADA: Dark 24874--6900.UICX17~!1 
Pewter. 7OkmUei.Exctller!t condJ. 200 CHEVY TRUCK D SerI 

.don . .$1S,SOOit.apeer8.1CH167.3018 1 • H;. es, 
after 'Spm'. '.' IIILZ., .42-12nn 4WO. Duramax dllll8l, Alliaon automatic LT .trim. Willi eveiy opdon 
FOR SALE,1I$S~ ~BJ:II,1500 including, heated 'Ieall.' ""mory 
SLTI 2WO. ~C~ J!OW8I' seals. power l8al$. etc. 14;QOO.miles. burgundY 
wlnaoWl;ttavel package. viper with g. ray l!lalher.$34.500 obO. 
alarm. T~patk!iile,,~.·· M8ny 248--628-:92.36UILZ48--1.2itn 
extras. EXCQllentCOndldon. " $7200 2001 FORn XL T F 350' " cab 
obo. (2. 48, )623-.·9SQ3 ...• '1!ICZ1!).12nn .",,', ..... -. ; crew'. , ,. dlesel,.4X", 8ft boxdually .CD plliyer, 
GMt SAFARI SLE'1999:AWD, 7 low muesio~ of a kind. AbsOlutely 
pas. senger. R!lilt AlC & . heater. perfectl' $3~!§OO.393-9000 or 
DutCh. ilOOfS. ,Power windows & 693-5278. IllLA48-4 
mlmKI. PcMerremote locks. New 2001 FORD SUper Duty diesel Crew 
tires. .3?~qO miles. $14.900. cab Ihortbed.larlelfl¥kage and all 
248--373-iW4a • .IIILX50-4nn Optionl. Bed liner. Rubller mat. 
2000 GMC SONOMA.4x4ext cab. Tonneau cover. $30;900. 
hlghridetauspen8lon IIkg •• ' IIIJIa- 24828-0798. IIILX50-4!1n' 
Trac 4x4 eleclriclhlft,·PSlP8I pwr 2001 .GMC·YUKON Y-8,' 4WD, 
windowal pWr'~, oll-roadlirea 4 Pewt~r. 10!l,ded, leather. electric 
sP\l\ldauto ttans w/OD.crulse. AMi sunroof •• $29.700. 16k mliea. 
FWCOI cassette. 3rd door •. jump 248--628-:4037. IIILZ42,-12nn 
seat, h!lated 1111I10I1l. rernotekeYlese 2001 OlDSSilhouette GLS. leather, 
entrY. 1Ilding rear window. 4300 Y6, CD . 7 '. . 
custom 10=' '(Ii. ber~8I.I) with 11Id- • towing," paslenger seating, 

err bedll Inc. SO.ooomile.warranty. brand new 
er. trailer ItdI.n . .,.\ ner, condition. 16,000 miles, $20,500. 
bug den~IDI' •. onyx blaCK,3t.t,000 248--328-0838. IIICZ11-12nn 
mllftl!.L $19.500 abo. vall 
81()..7W-2703. IIILZ49-12nn 

There's only one thing Saturn North 
,has to say about this lease payment .. 

WOW!!! 
Compare The Value: 
• 5 Star Safety Rating 
• ~icely Equipped 
• Low Insurance Premiums 

Features 
Air Conditioning 
Automatic Transmission 
Remote Keyless Entry 
AM/FM CD 

• 

, •.. , ....... ~'., 

Up to 40 MPG 

Stereo w/4 Speakers 
Halogen Headlamps 
Polymer Body Panels for 

,:,·:<'·:fj~~· .. . .• -:.: 

~·,,$·1·1·8,····4,\ ·63 
. Per Month 

o DOWN 
Total Due $184.63 Plus Tax, Title & License 

Dent and Rust Protection 
Theft Deterrent System 
Rear Window Defogger 
Intermittent Wipers 
Reduced Force Airbags 
Five-Star Crash Rating 
Saturn Difference 
Price Equipped As Shown 

, .... ::,:~~"~:.; 
" ;· . ..,&1 

\:11' 

2002 Saturn SLI 
39 Month/39,OOO Mile Lease 

on GMS Pricing - Non GM Higher 

IT DOESN'T GET ANY BETTER ... 

0% FINANCING 
ON ALL,2002 s·a L,SERIES 

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION 

, . .. 
~:' '. :,:J.\; .... ~ '. "'J~ ""It ",""'<tt. ,..t.:r~~l" .... " 'li4, .... , ~ ... 't~' ."Iii-."" -..... ~j..~, ... ~,,: ... ~,' .. \. .,. f.~ t ~ ". \ .• './ .. '.' ....... ,'1.:-1;., ....... ".' , ; ,,~y . 

____ .J ..• __ J_ .... ,_~ , _". , _,_" .......... _l- I.~ , 
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GARAGE SALE: ToqIe, antiques, ' 
misc. Thursday. Friday; 10-4. 3336 
Indl~,Latce ~n. U/RX50-1 
GARAGESALE:D8Ceinber 8-7,&. 
T oais.left hand golf clUbs,.fumittire

l
· 

large, women'JI'i:lothes;boIIkI pul 
golf carts,lnvltiiblit fence. right hand 
compound bow. 2454 Shipman! 
corner of' Shipman and Baldwin. 1IILX50-2' , .. 

06S-AUCTIONS· 
AUCTION; EXP,RE~ MINI.STOF\
AGE 2121' l.8PHr Road.·Oxford 
annoucealh8s8leofUNITl4leaaed 
by Kurtis Blackwell:laddlerl. desk. 
loveseat,. end ,I!lbleai refriaeralDl'. 
rocking chair. mliC tiOxes. (,INIT • 
178 18ased' by .Augua· Hinde: lawn 
chairl. drelaer., clothel. mile. 
bo.l. UNIT. 332 ~ by Carol 
Dumas: miac. bo.1 and map' 
zinea. Dec 8.2001 1oam-Spm, Elich 
4n1t Will be eoId .. a whoI8. aealed 
bide. cash salea onlY 248-628-0004. 
1I1lX49-2c 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
'-BAZAARS 

CASH:·fOR YOUR TREES- MapI. 
and SDruOl 18-3Oft. 98~. 
IIILX41i-8' '" • 
WANTED OlD '.~ IKE jackell. 
Size ~ and up. 1IIL:xsq.;2 , ' 
WANTED TO BUY 2 a_a snow 
blower, 2480823-1751. 1II1J(46-2 

$1,.50tl/mo PT 
$450CF$7200 FT 
Wc2RK~sHOME 

• & ~:'&tanll.We~ 
you ltepiw step. Free.BaokIet 
YNNI.HoineFreedamBusln8ll.com 

8118-22D-8087 
CZ17-3 

ATTENTION 
Work from home 
Our chlldren come tit the olllce 

R.A.R.A. ev!t.mlay. Earn an extra .500-
HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW '1;soo mOnth PT. $2,000-$7,000 
SATURDAY. "DEC. 11t. FT, Free BaokIet 

Roc:he~~SchaaI 888-524-2032 ,:,:non:r f~k www.lOOrn4dreaming.co~8-3 
(not Livernois lite) BUILDER'S HELPER Wanted for 
$2.00, Admlalion genera11abor and site dean-up In a 
Oller 100 crafters Lunch conceuions available. new lub In Yillage of Oxford. 

RX~ 81()..499-2306 or 588-582-9500. 
IIILX47-4 

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE: gilta. COMPANION! ASSISTANT neeCted 
art and collectlblel. Tattered for4 ladiealn their home. altemoana. 
elegance at It'l linelt. ~uite '8.00 to Itart. 248-377-1940. 
Creek Banquet Room. Sunday IIIRX47-4 
Decembe.r 1. 11 :00'3:00. ~-........... ------~ 
248-623-1788.IIICX19-1 ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT 

075-FREE 
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 400 10 
1600 sq.lt. In Lak. Orlan. 
248-89S-4800. 1I1lX1iO-2c - ..-
FREE SAUDEFt PIPE. desk and 
bookcase "48-625-1397. IILX~9-2 

Orion, Auburn and Rachelter Hilla: 
one application opens the door ID a 
number of apportunltlel. Full and 
part time.llimpDrBIY permanent. Pay 
$9-11 hr. Ollie» .xperlence with 
goad refarenoel, phone and compu
tar IkiOI needed. 

248-89a-3232 
WorIdo!ce Inc. Never a fee. 

1.Z5O-1c 

is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• Quick. 29-minute-or less service II 
• Competitive prices 
• Factory-trained technicians 

Good.reach 
Q ... c. Lillie 

ttt... 
• GM-Vehicles only 29 Minutes or less 

or the next one Is Free r-------, r-------, 
I SPECIAL $15~ II SPECIAL $1 aoo I 
I GM Goodwrench II I 

Quick Lube Plus Oil Change I 'Up 10 5 qts of GM Goodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 
MolorOIl I -New AC Delco 011 Filler II INCLUDES FREE I' 

I 
-Diesel eXIra II BRAKE INSPECTION I 

Oule. Lube ~t.a. DUAllYS EXTRA 
I NOlin be combined wllh any OIhertoupon II NOllo be combined wilh any OIlier coupon I 
~~~C~~~p~I~.!J ~u!!...P=~C~~~p~I~(W.!J 

SPEND THIS SAVE nns SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 
S300.00-S399.99 ........... Save$3S.00 
5400,00-$499.99 ........... Save $40.00 

SSO.()()..S99.99 .......... Save SIO.OO 
SIOO.OO-SI99.99 ......... Save SIS.OO 
S200.00-299.99 ........ Save 525.00 SSOO.OOOR MQRE .... Save $SO,oo 

I 10 a CU'lomer. I 10 a1rai1saclion. VaUd al our Service Depanmenl 10 apply on any 
service or repair. May nol be uoed 10 apply 011 previous chllt,ehlld specills hereill. 
Present coupon ai, lime of wrile up. May only be used at Simms CIIe\lfOlei. 
Expires 12110101. NOlin be applled In any deduclibles. 

Nothing'. ~tter -e Ic::::. :7\ 
than an orl91nal PartsbtlMlLEt .. 

\10",,~\5 
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. 'IATIENTIONI 
WORK FROM HOME 

Part·'l1ma 
$500-$25001 'month 

F""~' 11me . 
83OCIO'S1OOOI. month 
"fREEBOOKlEl" 
(888)~4, 

www .. ......teedDm.cam ' 
~ , ~ 

CAREGIVERS: Our ·@IY,cIienII·. 
are 'n,,.,of~~.ilhelr 
1icIirIM. CaD u. flit dafBIIs ,an, hOurly 
or live-Iri poll ..... 24&625-8484. 
IILX47-4 

CHARTER TowNsHIP 
OF ORIQt,i 

POSmON AVAIl.ABl.E 
Rac:ntalian ~r 

Full time Parka a RecreaUon 
empl~ neecIed for the Chanar 
Tow"shlp of Orion Parks a 
AeaeaIion. 

Applicant ahould haw knawledae 
normally ac;qulredlhrough !fie 
completfon ofaBachelot's Digreeln 
Parlis anct Reaeatlon Dr relUId field 
or 'equivalent plOfeaakinai experi
ence or other work exparience 
necessary to meet the demands of 
the job. Knowledge', of ,athletic 
leagues In desirable. Applicant 
shOUld be available IDwork evenings 
and _kendi. ,Valid drlver's license 
Is I8qlllred.Approved BPDIicant mUst 
haw acompielB physi'c8J and drug 
aaeenlng 810ng 'wfth backgrounil 
check. 

SaIaJY Is $24.152 per year plus 
benefits. 

APP/lcalions and Jot! de8crI~tlon are 
avallable at the Orion Township 
Clerk·sOffice. 2525Joslyn Rd., Lake 
Orion MI.48360. 248-391-0304 ext. 
104. For more Information. contaCt 
Rock Blanchard. Director of Parka 
and Recleatlon 248-391-0504 ext. 
143. 
ADpIlcations are due· by- December 
15,2001. 

lX5().1c 

DAVISBURG AFC HOME: looking 
for mature. nt~naIb1e person III 
work part·time; 16-24Iiours)caring 
for six elderly I iea. Must be able to· 
work any shift 248-625-2822 or 
248-627-n27. IIICX16-4 
DRIVERS to work with seniors & 
disable In AddlsonlOrioni Oxford 
area. Musthaw Chal. Ucenses with 
a good drlvil1g I1!COI'd. COL pntfer. 
Must pQssed drUg IBSL Varied ac:hu. 
some _kends posa_. PT'lIIuI 
hours. AJlply at North OaIdand 
Career Center 1370 S •. Lapeer 
I'OIId.Oxford. EOE. 1I1LXSO-2 

JANITORIAL 
Part' time evenings 

Autun Hitli 
M train 

$9-10 hr. ID S1llrt 

248-650-4930 
LX48-3 

KENNEL AIDS: Ful and ~ dme. 
Auburn Hills. 248-338-7289 Dr 
24N77..Q908. III.X48-5 

Immedlare Openlrigs 

G,uido"s 
Premium Pizza 
Deliv!itT: up ~ .,2-141 Hour 
Ext4'tlt2'n\~r.lRED 

Will train ,right person. 
FuRl Part time pOeIdOni. ,available 

APPLY on ,DUr.WEB$1TE 
www.gulclolplzza.com 

,. LX372-clhtf 

MEDICAL BILlER- E.~rlence 
preferl8ct 3 days per weak. flexible 
hDIA Good .. PIeaIe fax I8lU111e 
with sillary r.qulrements to 
248-814-0S40orrnd ID P.O.Box23. 
I.ake Orion; MI 48381. 1IIRX50-4 

PART-TIME Cook wanladfor even
Ing meals, Dominican Sisters. 
OXford.CalI Slather. MaryAnn at 
248-82J-2872. 1I1l,X4&-2c 
PART TIME SECRETARYI H0use
keeper. 1-3 days. Easy work. Email 
drdC:ha@lMJI.com· IILX49-4 
SPECIALI2ED SALES: $40;000 ID 
$80.000+. you can make a dlffer
encel We 818 a grawjng. thirteen 
year old ~ offering major 
medical. holiday pay. redrernentpliln 
and more. Our Industry and store 
contlnuea If) .growl A taw of the 
requirements Of ,the position Include 
a successful, sales track record. 
motivated to bcithe best you can be. 
good communlcalior! sklls and a 
PlO9resslve atliliuda. Some week
day_ ewnlngs and most Saturdays to 
6:00pm. If you.quallfy and are Inter
ested. leave a messasge at 
248-673-6375 Dr fax your resume to 
248-873-8072. lIiCX1 &-1 
THE IDEPENDENCE TOWONSHIP 
Senior center needs a dependable, 
part-lime person whoenjoysworklnll 
with seniors and having fun. FLeXI
ble hours and flexible days up to 20 
hours per week. Assillwith trips. 
parties. and programs. For Informa
tion. call Margaret at 24&625-8231. 
1I1lX5O-2 
THE IDEPENDENCE TOWONSHIP 
SenIor center needs reliable person 
to providallght~!1.IIchores 

~le~~~~ Ift'e~,~':l:~' 
to 20 hours per week. ChooI8 you 
own work limel Cleaning Is 8Iao 
needed at the senior center In the 
late aIlemoons arid weekcinds. Must 
hawt own transportation. Fqr Infor
mation. call Sue at 248-625-8231. 
IIILX50-2 

Real Estate 
Asiloclates Wanted I 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an environment to wlnl Tools. 
training. rnenlDring and support. We 
wID taIt8 you InlD!he 21 at Century a 
SUCCESSIII 
, Call' ~ Beth Friedle today 

Toll Free 1-888 664 6440 
LX14-tfc 

Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 day WHIdy •• ,3 per hr. 
Must have reHabie Vehlde 
Contact GIllY or Jan at 

L.O. Post Offlce 693-8368 
RX47-4 

STAY HOME & 
WORK ONLINEI 

Flexibility. S5OO-$7.,CJO()(mo 
In ~ apant ume. 
S~by .. 1iIp ayafo8n1. 

COmPlete training. 
Free information 

www.GlobaUfeSySI8lna.com 

887-201-6246 
84&-3 

'Not a pig 
or dairy farm 
5tartl.ne at 

$.'00 . .;'" 'per hour 
. Non·smQkers apply. 
'Indoo-f'work' 

&. flexible hQurS 

248-969-72.85 

NOW HIRING: (iOnpai!ll d(llperate
Iy need employees ,,'~ble 
Products. athCllne. No seiling. Ilt1Y 
hours. $500 W8!ikly pqlBtitl81 InfO. 
1-985-648-1700 DEPT. MI-5108. 
1I1Z14-2 . 
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST at 
Donaldson Animal Hospital. A 

• wand. ',erful, 0 opportu ., nltyand a, friendiV,1 
pleasant·wOrk envirOnment We Wli 
train you.' 2():30 hours· per week. 
Some Saturdays and' evenings 
In1lOlwtd. Send resume 10 DA.H, •• 
2681 S. l.aDeer ReI.. lake Orion. 
48360. or Filii ID 248-391·2000. 
IIILX4&-2 
PT ,MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed 
for family pradlce. 391-9090 or fax 
resume 1D(248)391-9210.IIILX49-1 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK
AT-HOME- ada or ada offering infor
mation on jobs or government 
homes ma~ ~Int an INITIAL 

==the·carr:.:r£: 
offers 1fIo1O~~rore.ndim 
~eyR~. 1I1LX10-~ AT 

TELEPHONE REPRESENTATI
VIES needed for communlcalions 
company In Rochester: H you have 
typing slcills and a great attitude, call 
248-656-6102. 24 hour company 
with positions available. IIIRX49-5 
WORK FROM HOME stuffing enve
lopes. Excellent pay. Dellilla scmd 
self addressed stamped enwtlope: 
Mueller's P.O. Box 92. SandWIch.IL 
60548-0092. IIILX48-4 

HOME BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ImplOw your Family's 
Financial Furture, PflFl ' 
Free info. FuN training 

www.own-your-freedom.com 
800-296-3319 

550-4 
LABORER WANTED: 2 days work 
min. 693-4745. 1II1J(5().1 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE- Join a 
special 188m of people who make a 
real difference In the Hves of the 
elderly. We plOvide non-rnedlcal 
companionship and help In their 
homes. Aexlble day. ewnlng. and 
weekend shifts available. 'Home 
Inatead Senior Care. Call 
248-922-1400. lIiCZ1&-1 

. MAKE A LIVING ON 
THE INTERNET ... 

Right from your homel 
Will teach you step by step. Mail 
OIderl E -commerce. 

Free lnforination 
www.CanterRightNDw.com 

(800)336-9744 
S5().3 

MECHANICALLY INCliNED plumb
ing. healing. cooling trainee. Good 
pay. Bright future. 693-4853. 
IIILX50-2c 
COMPUTER INSTRUCTOR: Full 
lime. Part dme POSitions available In 
downtown Oxford. 248-969-9201. 
IIILX50-2 

OIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Need full and !)art lime. 
Midnights and aflBrnoons. 

loCated In leonard. 
just north of Rochester. 

Benefits end compelitlve wages. 
cal Man - Fri •• 88rn-4pm. E.O.E. 

810-752-9106 
LX4&-3 

DIRECT CARE- FuM TIme Position. 
SWIng shift 2 midnights and 3 days. 
248-828-2965. FIR out lIpp/icatIoI1 at 
1900 Lakeville Rd. Leonard. 
1I1lX5O-1c 

DRIVERS 

Make the Money 
YOU DESERVE 

Call ~ Start IOmDn'OWII 
2wk COl. 'PrIWam I!.'= you 
Maneyl~~ tsl 

1-800-380-0810 
CZ19-1 

EARN CHRISTMAS MONEY 
ASSEMBLYI SORTING 

Day Shift· "",po~'PDlltions In 
Orfon Twp.paylilg sa:8.50hr;Exper
lence not regulred. Call for Interview: 

(24811m-3232 
Workforce. Inc. Never a fee. 

lZ5O-1c 

$1,500 MO. PIT 
or $450().$7200 Full Time 

WORK IN HOME 
International COmpany needs 
Su~1sora and AsSistants 

TralnlllQ. Free Booklet 
www.endl8ssrewards4u.com 

888-219-2777 
RX48-3 

GROWING 
BUSINESS 

NEEDS HELP 
WORK FROM HOME 

MAIL ORDER! E-coMMERCE 
$S22Iwk PT •• ,00C).$4OOO(Wk FT 

www.ProsperouaSyatam.com 

586-447-2255 
lX5O-3 

HELP WANTED Rough carpenlBrs 
with at least one Y'!8r eJq)8ljence. 
Pay based on experience. 
810-688-7131 Dr 810-924-4107. 
IIILX48-4 
HORSE FARM HELP Wanted: 
Experience with horses necessarY. 
Apartment available. Call 
248-505-4131. IIILX4&-2 
MICHGIAN WEB PRESS leading 
commerical web printer la seeking 
qualify candidate for 2nd and 3th 
shift operation. These poislions 
require a mechanical background on 
Inserting type machines, some 
computer al(iIIs. mailing expo mange
ment expo Is a bonus. sallMY baSed 
on experence. Call Tara at 
248-820-2990 between 9arn-5pm. 
M-F. IIILX49-2 
NURSING STUDENT, direct care 
worker to work with medically chal
lenged young lady, part time or fill-In. 
248-693-9671. tnLX50-2 
PRESSMAN'S HELPER: Needed 
part time. IBmporary 8 weeks. Start
Ing week of Dec. 10. Apply Sherman 
Publications. 666 S. Lapeer. Oxford. 
IIILZ48-4 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED 

Full time (8-5), Indudes some Satur
days (98"",,2). Ans-mg phones. 
classified ad taking. subllCriptions, 
taking wedding invitation orders. 
Must be good speller. Some compu
ter experience helpful. Apply in 

pe~o~~RMAN PUBLICATIONS 
666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford 

LZ48-<Ih 

WANTED EXPERIENCED Horse 
Farm help. Part time, afternoons. 
Excellent pay. Call 248-969-1748. 
IIILX50-1 

HIRING 
HANDYMAN 
Part/Full Time 
Must be good 
with hands. 
Skilled with 
basic tools. 
$10 hour & 
non smoker 

Retirees welcome. 

248-969-1285 

ASSEMBLY/PRODUCTION 
In the Aubum Hills area 

$8&0 :to $875/h1'. 
~ Must be depend~ble and hQve reliable 
'transportation. Shlfts·, available: ,afterno~ms and 

.. midnights.' Temp tptd:S"erm after 40 working days 
• with perfect attendiince and.perfor;nan«::e review. 

, 'Carol' 

087·DAY . CARE 
BABYSnTlNG In myClarkstoni 
Davisburgh0m8.Lotsofellperience. 
248-620-897!l;: IIICX18-4 

Building Blocks 
DAYCARE 

ImmedlalB 'openlngs for 
children ages 1-5. 

248-391-2123 
RX47-4 

CHllDCARE: Ucensed depena!lle 
mother of two. Has full time ~Ing 
available In her North Oxfcird hOme. 
CPR certified. 7 years experience, 
coliege degree. Please call 
248-96~. IIILX49-4 
DAYCARE: .LICENSED. Tender 
Hearts has openings for Infants and 
up. Oxford area. 628-7420. 
IIIlX5O-2 ' 
KIDS WANTED for the lake OrIon 
School Early ChildhOod program. 
We have openings ,for Infants. 
toddlers and preSchoolers ages 
2'hNeeks- 6 years. OUr high qu81lty 
programs are a!BIB Ilceriaed and 
8taIf with caring and loving Individu
als. Call 693-5439. 1IIRX50-1 

Licensed Home 
DAYCARE 

Keatington area 
ALL ,AGES thru LATCHKEY 

20 years experience 

248-391-8977 
LX~ 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all child
care facilities 10 be licensed and 
some to be registered. Call Bureau of 
Regulatory Services (248)975-5050, 
If you have any questions. 
IIILX43-dhtf 

Babvsitting 
Done I~ my home. 

Mon.-Sun. Day or Ewning 
Rrst Aid & CPR CertIfied: 

Reasonable Rates 
Valerie 

628-8814 
LX50-1 

CLARKSTON LICENSED home 
daycare has one opening. 
248-623-1820. IIICX19-1 
MOTHER OF 3: ffaIIlmmedlate full 
and part dme opening for childcare. 
248-626-7088 IIILX4&-2 

10G-LOST '& FOUND 

FOUND ORANGE·TABIE kitty 
about 10 months old. Y&ry friendly. 
please call 248-693-3435. IIILX49-2 
LOST BLACK! WHITE Kitten, 10 
months. 'Reeae and Rattalee. 
Thanksgiving Day. 248-922-9862. 
IIICX19-2 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profitsl 
You will find eager buyers the conve
nient way -with a Classified Ad. 10 
words. 2 ·weeks. $11.00. Over 
44,000 homea.628-4801 , 693-8331. 
825-3370. IIllX29-tfdh 

1.0~FQ~~;ReNJ~· .. ,· 
2 : BEDROOM;";KEAOJ'ING:TON . 
Condo •. ·appllances •. air ;".gafllge, 
$800 monthly. 2l48-825-3699 
IIICX16.4. , '. 

2, BEDROOM,. LOWER Ap81tme" 'nt. 
downtown lake OrIon. $650 month
ly. 248-828-3433. IIILX4&-2, _. 

2 B~DROOM HOUSE: AppIIAri!:es, ' . 
newly ren\odeled. $650 month ~us 
ulillt18s andl8CU~ deDOSiL Call 
248-39.1.-1514 Dr 248-851".0335. 
IIILXsc,;2 ' 
2 BEDROOM LAKEFRONT Home 
for ntnt $1300 monthly. No patl. 
248-89307403 after Spm. IIIRX50-4 
3 BEDROOM APARTMENT: 
Appliances; $650 month Plus utilities 
and security deposit. Call 
248-391-1514 or 248-851-0335. 
IIJI.X5O.2 ' 
AUBURN HILLS. 2 bedroom. 
appliances. CIA. hardwoOds, ~ 
ment, rl'!llle. an ~eloL .700. 
Renta Pros. 248-373;,;RENT. 
IIICX1&-1 
CLARKSTON SHARED LIvIng- one 
large, non-sma1utra 100m. wiih fire
place.lncludes utilities •• 1401_k. 
248-820-9175. IIICX1&-2 
COMMERCE. 2 bedroom ranch, 
appliances Included. pets ok. avail 
now. $850. Rental PrD-l. 
248-373-RENT.IIICX1&-1 
DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON: 
Charming one bedroom duplex. 
$500 monthly plus utilities. Contact 
248-825-3494. IIICX1&-2 

CLARI(STON AREA: A pretty one 
bedlOOm apIIrtment 10003 Dixie 
Hwy near Davisburg Rd. $395 
month. Laundry room. on the lake. 
248-335-RENT. IIICX16-4 
DAVISON HOUSE 2 bdrm. 1 bath, 
washer and dryer, walking distance 
10 schools and downtown. no pets 
$700.00 per mo. plus $700.00 
security deposit 810-797-3014 for 
questions and ntntal applications. 
IIIZX14-2 
DOWNTOWN Clarkston apt. all 
unliilies paid except electric. one 
bedroom $565.00. 2 bedroom 
$665./month. 
248-851-6496.IIIRXS0-2 , 
FOR RENT' 1 bedroom condo. 387 
Hillcrest OX/ord

l 
$595.00 per month. 

810-236-60201IlX5()'4 

Per Diem Pay 
For El!Pertehced Solos, 

Teains and Trainers 
Owner Operators 

Solos 83¢ 
Teams 83¢ 

Plus Fuel Surcharge 

1-888-MORE PAY 
(1.888-667-3729) 

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS 
(ftMNERQPERAlORS 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
No CDL? No Problem 

We School - No Money Down 
licensed by SBPCE 

School located In Stuttgart, AR 

We are a growing, thirteen year old 
company offering major medical, 
holiday pay, retirement plan and more. 
Our industry and store continues to 
growl A few of the requirements of the 
position include a successful sales 
track record, motivated to be the best 
you can be, good communication skills 
and a progressive attitude. Some 
weekday evenings and· most 

Saturdays to 6:00 ~~m, ... . \ '." < 

If you qualify and are intere~ti:!Q~' 
leave a message at ' .. ' , 

(248)673-6375 
or fax your. resume to 

(248) 673-6012 . 

~_.II,J _~ __ .t_. " __ ~J J~ "'/_-, ___ ,,_'_:-._ .... _ _._ • _..:... __ ~ __ .: _____ J. _ ----- -----.- - ... ---
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LAKEt,APEER FlOrIn:: EX .. 8CIlIive Home 3' becfI'Dc) 3 .......... ~ .. 
120-NOTICES 

finilh8d baacknen":: deck ::'J!.:"B&:i 
S1D:t: d &pI:IrII'IIike~' 
:~Wri"~~I:I:Tm~=t! HALL RENTAL 
2 4 8 - 8 '. 4 • R E NT. W dd' siP 
www.MlllennlumReaIEltate.eom e 109 'arties 
1I1l.X5O-1c . 

.lAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: Or\e w.'r=Ia~ourOpe.,.r:LI 
bedroom hou ... ~. no pem. FRIDAY NIGHT 

=,~~~E;,.~rppm' 31o:~H~~;':~) 
1181.lnd •. ·~.:'_.· r' ... fri.~'Iri6nthI'llfDt., •. , ....... , .~:lo.1- 628-9270 "''''7 
pela.:~1.,1I11JC5O,3 .... . LX13-tfc 
OXFORD,1&t!d,2BR.$495-$S9s.' "'STi'i=QR:nvYOU:;:;rn;R:"":S=TUFF=. ;"'MIN"""""I S=TO""R-~' 
Heat IncIi.tded.lmmediare occuPan- AGE at 557 North Rocheslllr Road In 
cy. 248-628-7428 EHO. 1IILX49-2 Leonard announce the Hil of units 
RENT A QUALITY liomelnLake E-141leased ~ M. Henson & Unit 
OrIon: HI-HIli sub. EX8CU1Ive neigh- E-1n leased by A. Waller on 
bqrhood. 5 bedroom. 2 bath. CIA. 11121W1 at 10 AM. Unit contexts 

e·rli~~~r.: =::=~:=t£= 
www;~lUennlumR •• II:state.cOm In advance ID check on possible 
1I~,1c" ........ ," . cancellation. 248-752-4600 

!JI'9an~~@EO~. ,.R.g~._~;"COND.O:, IIILX49-2 . . 
_ ., cea. ", 'a""" .. ' --.'.nnewewlly: . 

~;~;24ii2s.3ss9: ~135-~S=E=R=VI=C=ES== 
HOME TO ~Re:"'tOO.oerpe;' 
__ • 2'!8-969::9'474: IIlX49-2 

<?'~~~tSUP!~o 
f!7~02Jt~ 
S1::r-~CCIIl. 
693-7120' 

lX32-trc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Qul.t Q8rb!1ent lIv1n~ 
campIu In' 0XfDRI.2; -
~1Il"'1nCInf'I.1'y.-, ...... 
No patI. SenIor 0IIcxIwIII. CIII 
Cindy lit: 248-628-0318. 

I.235-trc 
FOR RENT: 2 Bedraom horne 
Prt.-UkeDrlvl8an. tIOOlnCInf'I: 
0xfDrd.,~'&O •. 1I1LXIiQ,.1 . 
FOR ,RENT a becIraan\ ...... 
~1AIat In .... Orioft.Wlih.: 
No Im,okln,g. No P'.II. 
"1OQJmonthl,. 313482-4684. 
1I1LX47-2 ' 
!:'!.IDE ,STORAGE •. Boala. Vetil....... camp.,.. ittc. Metamora. 
:~,.g. at

7
'UI0. per .... on. 

.J'9&.334 • 111.)(47-4 
LAKE ORION: 3 bIdtaam· "bIth 
hardwood IIOora With bbement' 
glauitd In S\M1' PardI .. rnonet: 
248-814-RENT. 
www.MlllennlumReaIEllale.com 
1l1U(5O.1c 
LAKE ORION t825w11h Cipuan to 
b~ badroom.qk/tc:hin.1XIrIl 

2
0 IP&C», IIMiif •. ,larGe rard. 

4 8 • 8 1 4 • RE .N T • 
www;MlllennILlmReaIEltate.com 
IIII.X$O-1.c. , '.' .. 

Any 
Roofing 
Needs? 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

CALL PAUL 
248-693:-7233 

lJC5O.4 
AUTO BOOY .REPAIRilndPaint 
Expert- Shop qualllJ.from my 
garage. 100'l1t cOlor 1naIch; VfIf'/ 
r ... onable. 248-868·2441 
1I1U(5O.2· . 

FYOURhUlbandwon'ldoIt.callme 
far ~r :fr:IIr'niluad & home 
~~~'? proJec:te. 

Is Your Bathroom 
Worn! Outdated? 
t~~~'GIaZ:Injj~'Ctu!ngI"'" . 
-'1N.,,;mAJriss 
',:CE~~SfKiWE~ & " 

oSAfiSFACTibkTlEJrALts .• 
-FREE es:MA~ED 

Dan O'Del- Rllfinllhlng Touc:h. Inc 

693-4434 . 
IJC5O.4 

LET ME ClEAN YOUR Houee for 
the HQlldayi. Ve!'I ~h.1lime 
only or "'I'I88d8d. Refei8nc8a on 
requ .... 8t. Call 248·330-288~ 1I1lJ(!j().1 ... 

DJ . 
For aU :Occulona 

oW~lIjgs 
.oaanailela 

CAU.,-$TEVE ' 

248-9~t';31 

WAlLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE ' 
FREE.ES~TES, .. 

394-0009 KAReN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX13-tfc 

We Are 
SIDING 
Trim & 

GUTTER 
Specialists . 

We arenol a Jack-of-all-trades: We 
can not Quaran,teerou It)e aba!llUIe 
loWest (lrlce •. as we wHlnotl8crilice 
the qUlility producll or warlunanshlp 
lhatyouOOIl8Mt. Wt\atwewHlguar
antee Ii an honest and falr0ric8 with 
DrOCfucII and workmanIhlp of the 

. highest quality. We also do our own 
wOrk.-We do not SUb-oantract It out, 
or sell it So of youllle only looking 
for the cheapeat way out, cillsom8-
one ell8 .who claim. theY can beat 
any price. H you ",Ioofcing for an 
honesl. ancr. hi fair. prjc8':i'! ptodI,Icta and warkmiII1IhIp,l 
dabiHlY,andaomeon.lhalWill lbe 
here altIIr...YOUr job II comple1llcl. give 
UI a call.TOIIiIcuslDl'll8r IaliIfaCiion 

Hel
ls ~ only acceptable SIMdard. 

PI"Il you miIk8 your home the 
one youw alwaya dreIImed Of II 
what we do.' . , 

R & R Siding' 
628-4484 

LX!iCJ.1 
WINlER ROOF DAMAGE: III lime 
high in 2000. EJII*IIaar ..... 1D 
repeat InIuIabt now,' atop roof 
dIimaae. MCI .. aavIng money. 
~. IIIJC4G..6c 

Wood Floors 
FRAN< VANDEPUTTE 

, NATIONAL WQ(I) 
FlOORINCf.ASsDCIATION 

CERTFIEDPROFESSIONAL 
Excelenc8ln.~ tIocn linea 
1983. "- UI onthew8bat 

htlp:llcommunl1ieI.mIl1.rAJ11f11 
FninkVandePu1IIWoodFIocn 

248-627-5643 
L232-trc 

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE, 1111-
MIlk, IIoInMd bulcllr MCI cantnIc> 
ur~ve Frye 248-384-8888. 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
ClINIC 

SspecIaIlzlng tn Chapl!lr .7 & ., 3. 
UIp ~""" ~ ta!ephone calF Ii. Repoaeillona, FOfecIoeuree. 
rae Conaultallon- Payment Plans. 

29 Yrs. Exp. 
248-668-887W 248866 4445 

. lX4O-20 
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Dan Miller 
PlumbiQliJnc. 

~itIori ... ' 

248~627~549 
" ZX13-4 

DCM : DRYWALL 
15'Y~ Ev.....!t111C8 
ReDaIr.* ,.,trli'iitialion . . 

Klb:hen ,:Balhroom ............... ng 
Call OM"""""'" 

248 .. 236.-01:83 
, LZ48-4 

D'RIVEWAY 
BouJder' Walls . sPECIAL 

Brick·pa,v·ers, ~~~&~Wra' 
Tqpsoil _ Topd • • ,J .. 

.693~3~ 248~93-32~~tfc 
Wall Stdns" a..nct~. Desl.gn ELEC'TRICA" HANDY 
Gravel" Gradlri~·"N ........ ~... MAN: Mulch. T~..a., . &'.' .'. Repairs. Remcklellnll; _AddlIiO. ns. 
~ ~2~~~~~ ... ~19~.~IIIC~X~1~~~~ . . : LZ39-trc POR 

CARPET INSTALLED and' . ADDITIONAL,LISTINGS of 
ReA".1 Rid, .............. . MCI .................. area bull.,....; ... !his week's 34- .--- ........... -. "Who-T~r In the l.ake OrIon 
IImane. xp8rIerice.248-&a2-4020. RevIew. Oxford Leader and Clarka-

1Dn News. 1I1lX1&-tfdh' 

V CARPET a VINYL lnltalled. GREATER OXFORD 
Samples available. Cal. for more CONSTRUCTION 
Informatlbn;· (248)373-3832 or oAddltiO. nl -Garaael' oRoofing 
(248)931-3831. ,1I1lX14-tfc ~dI"I£.lDm Dec:b AlIlm-a-PoIi 
COMPlETE HOME Cant: prole. Diat "~ .• lie. & Ina. 
slonal quality "ark. wilh JmPecible 48-828-0119 

h
reollferencea• c;re.,lhi.· organizing. 628-6631' 

day decoridI!1O. Cel8rIng ID \tie 
P!lmpered cUent. 822'-1038. LX1o.tfc 
IIICX1&-2 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30vra eXD8ri81'1C8 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
L~D· INSURED 

t ': 

625-3190 
FUlL SERVICE COMPANY 

. . CX13-tfc 

Need Windows? 
We lnatal and ""* 
oVInvl. Wacld. P8110 

o8owa & Baya In 7 CoIofs 

Need Doors? 
We lnalll and ~ 
oCUIIDriI wood doCn 

oSIlcling a.bI-foId c:IoMt doora 
-S .... IfIIIr &'1IDm1 docn 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 

393-4046 
_.orioncUItDrnpro.com 

, LX51-dh 
PERSONAL TOUCH HOUSE 
ClEANING: DoneID ..... ·thor
ough and ...table. Call. Jan for 
appointment. 248-381·5137 
IIICX19-1. • 

POND DIGGING 

HEALING 
A~SSA~~ 
mind. body .:.:r.;:while reIe&li:: 
tension aiId bIocIca. Call SUZie at 
(248~. 

eX1&-2 

HK HANDYMAN 
& LANDSCAPE 

SERVICE 
"Ret!linklg Walls 
ol.awn 'Mnllion 

ow ..... Features oWaterfaHs 
·Treea. Shruba,PlIIII1I 

-D!!eP RIOt feeding 
oQUIIIr Cleaning . 

-Puwelwaih' Com 
.f'!!I11na&nd 1:,.. t::'.:i : 

oSiIowpIDwIIlII CoI'IIM' :'Rea. 

248-628-3847 
-_ . , lX47-4 

HOME REPAIR & 
Maintenance 

No jab ID IInIIl. 
LIcenIed & 1nIInd. 

Roor., PanNI. Cllinnlra, etc 

248-628-6739 

lJC5O.2 
HAVING A PARTY? III8d a barIIn
dar or WlllIIbIIf? Call 248-332-3116 
1I1LX49-2 • 

JON··'GOES· .;. ,.,1. . 

Tile' '&""Marble 
All Appgcations 
248~.666,+.2795 

C)(9..12 

, Jt..i'~E,tS . ' 
MAID SERVICESI a.EAN1NG 

ear now'fOr,IIIIieekIYi(oor as ...... need 
UI). deinlltHi':ViCH .. ~ r·-....... 
d .. ' !!b." .... ~. '.;.' our ._.,e 

8181V81 'u .... "~"...;.t 
~ 
2~9059115 

CX1902 . .. ... , .. ,'" 

CEMENT 
FLOQRS 

DRIVEWAYS ' 
WAU<S & :TEAROUTS 

391~6950 

,-

'lX4494 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBlE &GRANfTE . . 'INSTALlED 
EUROPEAN'1RAINED 

F'" EItIIJIIII8a 
248-693-3365 

RX47-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
oKl1chens -Foyers 

-Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

'810-7974593 
RX47-4 

CHAIR REGLUING. REPAIR. refin
\~r'1 Lance' at 693-1818. 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

o TRENCHING 
o BULLDOZING 

o TRUCKING 
o lAND ClEARING 

,_ 0 ,lANDSCAPING 

l.kianaed & Bonded 
F,.. Eltirnatel 

673-0047 

673-0827 

.KlHN ... PETE JIDAS 
LX1o.trc 

DRYWALL DON 
, -REPAIRS 
+tANG: •. FINISH 
oDECENT RATESI 
lea. IIIIIUQIt 

248-330-7554 
. lX44-4 

A-I PRIVATE ROAD.GRADING 
RoIId Buldlna 

R118aae_lI'IIIwnt [)IggIng, T'op SoIl 
Over 20 y..,. ExperIence tom Decks 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

HOUSEWIFE'S HELPER: Wdl finish 
Jobi your hUiband dIdrI!t. EIecIricaI. 
plumbing. Iile.Etc. Reasonable 
rates. 248-922-1038. IIICX1&-2 

• Custom Deck Building 
• Powerwashing 
• Staining 
• Finished Basements 

(810) 678-8504 
Ron Douglas. Owner 

Advanced New Age 
Cust,,'~~~ie~ 

,,~., r-.A~~) 
• Sidipg '. 1! .' fJ':: =' .. ~"> 
• lfirn I ') 

• Gutters ('t''.. .. -' 

,',or 

" 

\ 



HOSNERENJERPRISES 
YOUR MUSIC VkIeoI made. Also 
CDvideol.248-625-4469.IIICX1~2 

" " '; .:, ;", :~:7f"~~.~:t:-> "'":" , ' 

Bob:.\Nl~g~d's 
'pr~,eS$IOhat 

S!1d~~~~.ttG 
.fREE ESTIMATESo 

PA1NTING? 
Tntr!J"'~' 

BOVI)'S A-1 
PAINTING 

HAVE YOUR tQJSE: Me. llculoualy 
cleaned ~ two laiI!. whhChrilliah 
valuea. Call Jan 248-827"'" or 
Jeri 248-827-1181. IIIZX14-2 

"f ,I. 

LOT CbEAA~NG 
628-4677, , 
..' LX1fS·tfc 

248-628~6734 
:. ',' ".1J(~ 

HOME' MQDERIZATiONs: . Adell-
1Ioni; GInIi:IIIi; All ~of Hame 
Improvemen~:lo".·1cIti;tIen and 
bathrOOm" reno_lion '. Mel' rac:on-

BUM' 
YORK'S, 

Well~Driliing ," 
,678-2720 . ' LX.1fc 

CEDAR [)ECKS 
BASEMENtS 

HIed· YrIAII BueriIirI1S FInIIhed? 
or.~· CIdIir'.dICIk 

CeI.UdIMIi'WoOdci.' ............. 
248-628-8895 

.LX3I-1fc 

FLOORS BY 
KIM 
~ In hanIwaod noora. lI«*iHda, IrIIInd 

248-674-2962 
CX17-4 

HANDYMAN' 
-Dadca oel8Clrical 

oPlumbing oBIa a SmaI .lobi 
AIle Tar Ed 

248-620-1397 
. C)U6-4 

AOUl T FOSTER CARE-nom!
mallld falter _ home of \he , •. 
Family environment, 24 hOUr care. 
248-625-2683. CounllY Eltate lor 
LMlel. 1I1lX4~2 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI !MIa!: _lances 

Gas . a- Elilctric 
CLARKSTON 39«)273 

~tfc 

POST HOlE DRilliNG available, 
'15.00 • hole, '150 minimum. 
82N885. 1I1lX48-1fc 

SANTA·CLAUS 
II camln' 10 IOWnI 

WhaleWl.1he occ:iulon, 
.v.IIabIe Fri., Sal, Sun .• 

IIfIiiI' 7:00pm 

24~693-7047 
CX17-4 

, "Scott Bullen . 
Construction 
. SPECIALIZING: 
·~Gutllra 

°SIDING . AND TRIM 
·REPAIRS WELCOME 

2OYII. ExDerIenct 
INSURED 

AM fDI: Scall Bulen 

248-760-7647 
ZX14-2 

~PLOWING: RELIABLE a 
Ri_iori.bl. R.te.. Call Ron 
....... 1I1.Z4G-4 

. Jo 'Tumer 
Septic, Service 
SERVING~KLANo & 

LAPEER COUNTES 
ntlllllllOn, aemng, 

IIId RipUIng 

·ReIicIInIiII 0C0rnmen:IaI 
1ndUltllll 

Mch. LIe. No. 83-001-1 

CWQ..AN) 

628-0100 . 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

LMS Roofing 
. and Sidina 
LIcInI8d IIIdInUia 

ServIng .()IIdII1d CoI.IItY 1&y,. 
~ In RelldintlII 

Tw olfll~ & New' ConItr. 
CornmerdII Rubber RoofIng 

F ... EaIknalll 

248-738-3737 IJ(4G-4 

MASONRY 
Construction 

-BRICK o8l.OCK oSTONE 
oCHMEY REPAIR 

248-627 -4736 
LZ~tfc 

R E 

PAINTING, 
WALLPAPER, 
CLEANING I 
RMIiIInIW,a Qomm; 

248:&28-8019 ' , l.X5IH 

PAPER DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 

FREE'EsrNATES; 

CALL'JEAN 
248~738-5460 '. '. CZ35-1fc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a· NEW 
WORK. s.wera IIICI chInI cIeanIId. 
Bob T,,"*,. 12&0100 or 311-4330 
or 391-4747. IIIl.X8-tfI: 
SUPERIOR INTERIORS- Pro_ 
.ional,NgIf quaity lnilrior reslden
tial .,alntlng.lell Gruenberg 
2~" IIICX11-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

olnaralecl 
.Send a Reflnllh 

~~ 
248-827-88051 248'882-2930 

l.Z3O-tfc 

.truct.Qua!i.y . WIIfk bY' LlotnMCI 
Insured CrIlflirMn. 2""21-2184. 
1111227-28 
lIqENSEO ElEQT~ICtA:N':' 
ReUonallle ..... F ...... 11m .... 
Senior diaCioUntl. 248-82800244. 
IIILX4M 

Need Cabjnets? 
TRUCKL~~iesL~Y 

QJlill'JU!t 10 OnIIt,Ca\IInItIiI 
OAK,~.aER':'~== . 
8ring~.x.-...., iiId 
~ Available •. 

Gary orAljjlria.(248)29N958 
, ~2 

HOUSECLEANING: PROFES
SIONALCJnnIna Tum hal an 
openlng~ . E. xcelrent r.1.enee •. 
~"'LFor""'lIIIImate. 
CIII Pat at '1N'18-3581 or RIta .t 
248-866-5020. 1IH.X.2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
availlble at aD 

SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS 
1ocaIkInI: 

Otfordleader. lake OrIon Review, 
and ClarkalDn NewL lX25-tf 

Basements Finished 
Kitchens & 

Bathrooms Remodeled 
20 Years Experience 

(810) 191-2153'" 

A 

, 
D E R s 

Reach 300,000 Oakland readers county-wide through the classified 
ads of The Clarkston News, The Oxford leader, The lake Orion Reviev-l 
and The Citizen through our Oakland Plus Want Ads program. 

Plain and simple: More reach. less cost. 

125;000 readers in the north Oakland communities of Clarkston, 
Independence, Oxford, Orion, Springfield, Brandon, Ortonville and 

lake Angelus. 

Plus, you can elect to have your classified ad reach another 175,000 
readers in the western Oakland communities of Waterford, White lake, 
Highland, Milford, Commerce, Wolverine lake, Wixom, Walled lake, 
West Bloomfield and Orchard Lake and the southeastern Oakland 
c;:;ommunities of Birmingahm, Bloomfield, Troy, Royal Oak, Oak Park, 

, Southfield, Farmington Hms, Farmington and Novi. 

. ~.... mid-week concentr~ti9n of newspaper distribUtion in 
llC»tlcli~nn and at a fraction of what you would normally pay to reach 

• :un:I.v\"fU readers. 
One call. One bill. And the best Classified Ad rates in Oakland. All 
tttrQughthe Oakland Plus Want Ads prosram of The Clarkston News, 
, The Oxford Leader, The lake Orion Reviev-l and The Citizen. 

..... ' 
• ~ t"' 

MICH~CJ,\N 

IiIGH END OFFICE' fvmlMe profes, 
sion$1 salespets~n.layout • .deSign~ 
consuRing. ,SQli~ 'career' opport~nity 
'or an hones~molivat\ld team player • 
competiUvebasesal8iy. ex~II~~t. 
commlsslol\ --scMdule," . ,ApPlY ,~I 
National OffiCe p'rodUcts.405~mLin 
St., Sault Ste. MSrie,'f,11;497Q31-800-' 
562-1042' '. 
DO YOU WANT M()R~ MOfIE!Y1 No 
Problemlll' 21 ~y ,~V}' . Equip,lMnt 
Program. . Choose fjom' Tra~, 
Backhoe, Bulldozer.. 3&-42K .1$t yr 
potefitial. ·CSlI1~9. 

ST~ 

HELP WANTED: 13 posiIionsin jour-
1l8hllin; acivertisiri9; management With' . 

. , MichiQ8"'S, 3OQ-lIewspapers. VISit 

REAL ESTATE , www.michiganpress.org~ ". . 
YOUR CHOICE" CIlooSe from: 2 wi< 
CDLTraining or Leam how 10 operate 
bulldozers, trac;khoes ,$\d-backl\OeSl 
Call TodaytH9()'~SS:~' 

Money Downl Our linique sweatoequl
ty program Saves thousands $S . 
100"10 finanCing on Land. Materials; 
Labor &. Closing costs. No Down 
Payment and No payments While you 
build. For motivated families with 
incomes over $35,000. Call Today 
800-779-7790 ext. 209. 
www.lHEonline.com. 

DRIVE THE BIGTRUC~ Make the 
Big bucksl No eXperi8iiC8 necessary. 
No cost tuition. . Ufetime job place
ment. Up to $42,000 1st yr. potential. 
Call 800-380-0610. 
CR ANNOUNCES PAY INCREASE. 
Now hiring company drivers. 0/0, 
solos & teams; Ask about our 2-week 
spouse training program in 41it0!.ll8\ic 
transmission truck. For niore informa-

NEW LOG CABIN on 3 acres with 
free boat slip & private lake access. 
Tennessee mountains. Near 18 hole 
golf course. $69.900. Terms call 1· 
800-704-3154 x 239. 
GOT A CAMPGROUND Membership 
or Timeshare? We'D Take III Selling, 
Buying or Renting? Call The Best 
Don't Use the Restl World Wide 
Vacations 1·800-423·5957 
www.resortsa1es.cOm 
SO. COLORADO CLOSEOUT Sale 
40 AC - $24,900. Rolling fields, rocky 
min vieWs. Enjoy coun\ly living yel 
close to city amenities. Year round 
roads, SUNey, telephone/electric, 
excellent financing. Call Red Creek 
Ranch toil·freEl1-877~76-6367. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

H, , 

We buy Structured Insurance 
Settlements, Lottery Winnings, Trusts, 
& Casino Jackpots. The Best 
Guaranteed! www.ppicash.com Cali 
toll Free Now 877-435·1245 Ext. 33 
.... MORTGAGE LOANS···· 
Refinance & use your home's equity 
for any purpose: Mortgage & Land 
Contract Payoffs, Home 
Improvements, Debt Consolidation, 
Property Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-800-
246-8100 Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1-800837-8166,1-248-
33&6166 
.... LAND CONTRACTS· .. • II you're 
receiving payments !In a Land 
Contract, GET A BETIER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Realty 
(248) 569-1200, ToIl·Free 1·800-367· 
2746 

EMPLOYMENT 

A+ 
Estabns~ Vendll\g Route •. Will sell 
by: 12f101i00.1. Under $9K Minimum 
Investment. Excellent profit Potential. 
Finance AvaiJable/Good Credit. ToIl"-

PL:E wshes to fulfill dream of having a 
family. Promise lifetime overflowing • 
Love, Laughter, Nurturing, 
Opportunities. Financially secure. 
Call JanetlEd 1-800-224.()408. 
ADOPT:· A LOVING, - YOUNG, 
Financially secure couple will give 
your baby love and the bast opportuni. 
ties. Expe~ paid; Call 'Andrea and 

. AdaITi ariYllrrieat 1-888-681-2888. 
ADOPT: A BABY is our dream. We 
long to share our lives and love with 
your baby. Expenslls paid. Usa & Jeff 
1-800-613-2394 

MERCHANDISE 
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+ 
sizes. 4Ox60x14, $10.123; 50x75x14, 
$13,207; 50xl00x16, $17,957; 
60x100x16, $20,179. Mini·storage 
buildings, 4Ox160, 32 units, $16,914, 
Free brochures. www.sentinelbuild· 
Ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 800-327: 
0790, Extension 79 . 
DISCOVER COMPLETE RV UQUI
DATION Websitel 
www.Jviiquldators.com • Moterhomes, 
Trailers, 5th Wheels, Campers, ATV's, 
Motorcycles, Boats, Snow Mobiles • 
Morel Sell or Buyll You'll Save 
Thousandsl 
DISABLED? New and used wheel 

'~ 

r 
I .. 

ALASKA. AurO TECHNICIANS 
NEEDED. Experience required. Top 
wage$ plus signing bonus. Relocation 
assis1ance available. Fuil benefits. 
Cell Jim 907-283-3949. 
MCTlWooD TRUCKING Offers 

, Tuition Free Training. We also accept 
&xperienced driverS. solo, team, grad
uates. Uberal Get-home policy. 
Excellent Pay Pactcage. Medicalfden
taVvIsIon. 401 K. Late model conven
noOaIs. Large Company benefits with 
smah compaiiy aJmOSphere. Call 1· 

chair vans. Trades welcome. New and 
used wheel chair lifts, hand controls, 
etc. V.A. and worker's cornp welcome • 
1-800-345-3150 .. 
SAWMILL $3195. New Super 
l,urnberm8IB 2000. Larger capacill8s, 
more options. Manufacturer of, 
sawmlHs, edger's and sklddel'S, 
NorwoOd Sawmlls, 252SonWi~, . 
BuffalO, NY 14225. 1-800'518'-1_. 

Il00-621-4878. . , 
. SMX • SIMPLY THE -BEST". FuU 
.. Benefiisi Great Frelghl Lanesl Late .1 Petes .& KWs. OTR, Vans, ' 
Flat~, .Reglonal, Flatbed. COl:. 
Required. Call Tod$Y: ,·800-234-
54(JO www.smxc.com 
DRIVERS· •. BAG THE BIG Bucksl 

, , ., ;, 

111111: /6'3 ... " E:-~~= Ii ) .... __ ~_--~---.... ---------""----..... ,8889 
d"l" 

ad offe,ring bYe( 1i3~nIIIkM~.CiR:tIIalion • 
Plus. your, Itd~, ¥liII. be ,plac~d on 
AdOuesl3D ,~~,Il'ndMIcti!Q@n 
Press AssocIatIOn's Websiles. eonlact 
\l)ls newsp~t fOi"deia\ls. "'. , 
REAeli 2 MILUON MicI\lgaIl ,tB8C1BIS 
with 82 d _Yi4forbrilY,l~9-
Contact Linda llt M\d:Ilgiln 
NeWSP8Plrs, Inc. (517) 372·24241 

628~"ltC)1 



-.-'1 

...... ' ':-:'. )0:' •. r;; 

CongItGb,uQaltoft9:. 
.. ,f..-

Now that he's r :~. 

:_;-'~PQPP~ the qu&"S~ion .. ; 
. :' " ":.: .you'll want ·answe;rS3f. ~ .r .. :-' 

for all your wedding neetl.$!· ... '~' 
~ .. . <. 

~ v ~ 

qiueU~ 1/ ecJLOJi'stop BIf:. • 

.... ~,,; . , 

Ad-VertiserlThe" Oxfo·rd Leader 
666 ,South Lqpeer Rd. • Oxford • 628-4801 

>.- • ; 

~.". ~The~·take Orion Review 
30 North'~B'r-oadway - Lake Orion • 693-8331 

T.he Clarkston News 
5 S. Main • Clarkston -625-3370 ~, 

A 
THANKSGIVING SAVINGS 

: ATYOUQ 
HOMETOWN FORD- DEALER 

.:1. ••• , 1997 199. 
,CARDO F-150 F-150 

VAN 
tJ~ tJ~ tJ~ 

$12&* $27,&* $238* 
.~ .~ .~ 

199. 199. 1999 
WlNDSTAR VENTURE ZX2 
tJ~ , tJ4 tJ4 

,$236* $236* :$212* 
.~ .~ ... ••• e4 

1999 2. ... , 2.997 
WlNDiTAR SABLE TAURUS 

.. 
tJ~ f?¢.f, 

$274* $198* 
.~ .~. 

,,$' 

------------,r-----~------, 1$8 .. 9. 9·5 Moto .. ,crattl> II $3'9., 95 coolin.
g
.. I 

I . brake", .. 11" , " syst!lm I 
, .' . . service·' 

, . . service II. Insect radiator for leaks • 'Check 'hoses, I 
I Motorcratte Preferred Value pads, f;ont orll clamps and belts • 'Pressure test system I 

rear, on most cars and light trucks. for leaks. Drain and refill radiator • 
I . Excludes machining rotors or drums. II. Includes up to one gallon of coolant I 

See DealeraMp for detaIlS. dft ... valldwlth·coupon. II See De~~r:: =:n~oL ~:r~ coupon. I 
, . . . Tax!,l8~r!wQ!!.r E~lrea 12/~1l~1, . . Ta.nextr., Offer Expires 1'2/31101 L~ __ ....... ~~~ ___ ..... ~L __ ~_---------_.J ....... ~- ...... '.7'·'~~~-~',...,~,~:'r---~-------~-, 

~ .. MotorCraft~< .. ~attariaS. . II $ 3-995 Wil}ter . I $5' . 95$79" 9'511 .:." . ~aa~~!~~ance r 
I · 9 . . II 8efvIce Inc ..... uP 10 II .. quartO 01 MoI.".,llae 011 - new I 

.' •. Molorcr.lt. ott f11llr. _ Ind InopHl lour tI_. _arm multi· . . '. II ~nl lr;:r:llon: Inlpeel brito lyollm; .heck _ lid .111 f!uldl; I 
. with 84-month .' wlth 98~month' '~I:"'~ .h::/."''':':!tC":r:,,:::.":.==-~t!o:.r~~..:: . 
I . wa;,anty . warranty II hUlrd wlmlna Rghll; .hICk blllI - ........... ~.Wlridth~'d I 

• . '.. • . . • wiper operalloi11 InlOCl tv drive axil boot. (II oqu II ~"."t 

I
't.' . ~.~. . '".' lind, lubrlca .. lleetlng, ,.,ocl.tid IIn.-.._ and PI ttl. whir. I 
. MSRF! wIth e~hang"I' Taxes and Installation extra., ·.ppll •• bl •• Diipo .. ' I .... tr •• If .pp.II .... I •• S .. 1!'111.rahlp lor 
_ . See Dealdr~hIPfOfllmlte~warr!lntv detana. .• d.IIHI. o""b,r::'i:I~' ~Df,§r,ol···"~lr.. '. __ -..'- ........... _' ..... ___ ...... _..IW_ ...... ______ · _____ .J " 

. :1" , ~n~w~ for our friendly "hometown service" . 
As ,an added .convenience you can u .' web, page': 

• ". " ,', ", \ ..... ' '! ~ .. . i 

/ 



) 
. I.' 

'i.JAAV . ~ 

. I HOP·OVER 
:1 TO LA CAFE WE ARE NOW 5MOKgFREE8 ,:p--------------------_ .... 
11.6REAKFA5T FOR A $1.00 I 

. '.. 3 5uttermllk Panc;ake6 I 
thepurchs6e of sarink I 

not Valla with Other Offei"'e 

No Appointment Nace...., 
-- Fast Oil Change 

Ste'YormSfI#e FtI1'mAgent:' 
; ... . . ,. 

:.DAVE.·S~TH 
. 648S Sashabaw Rd. 

Clarkston,MI 
(Inde'pend~nce Town Square) 

625-2414 

DFlI,J 'fllne; 
5795 1/2 Ortonville Rd.,Clarkston 

.(248) 620-2680 

. Leathers & T
t 

Ne; Servi; TI 'Bri;g in yo;': T DryOeanmg I' 
Area + Winter Coats 20 % OFF I Suede~ I. Oriental Rugs I . Earl' I can b¢used, 

$5.00 Off I Professionally I ,Y I 4 tUnes ". 
I Cleaned I $&50Short I-----....,.-,.-.,...,......'"il . Next.ncomlng order. r-

No UmiII and Repaired $10.50 Long 
Elopires lNl'()l. I II no other discount II no 

. CcqJongood. I 
!. at1l1ls loca!Iononly. 

Sowlizsg Sirlhclc:l,. 
Parties 

CcaJlf=~ 

eoMllie ~ .110l4Il4: 
1\Iesday • 1 PM to 4 PM 

Friday • 12:30 AM to 2:30 AM 
Saturday • 1:30 ,PM to 5:00 PM 

AM 

Planning a W~dding? Order your 
Wedding invitations' , I 

Call us!' 
~ ... , .,' .' . 

. .~ TbeCI~"'-lfln' News 
.~;';]~.I'.':-\ '. ~ t ' 5 s. Maill> St.'· • J:larkston 

/j :'1,""",' 

~ ~\. 625·3370 . 

Now ... 


